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The Coutest f'or the Command of Lake
Ontario iii 1814

By BRIG.-GENERAL E. A. CRUILCSIIANI

LL.D., F.R.S.C., F.R.H.S.

During ',.te autumn of 1813 and the following w~inter thc rival shipyards at
Kingston and Sackett's Harbour were the scene of amazing activity. At the
former two frigates were laid down early in October, the Iargest of these being a
ship of one hundred and fifty feet iii length of keel, with a m-oulded breadtli of
forty-two feet and a depthi of hold of sixteen feet four inches, or nearly equal in
size to Nelson's famous flagship, the Viclory. The other, originally designed as
a brig, but subsequently enlarged, had a length of keel of one hundred and tex
feet, a mouldcd breadth of thirty-six feet and teiî feet depth of liold. On1 the
23rd of that month Captain O'Conor, who had just returned from a fruitless
mission to Lake Erie, reported:

"The vessels building would have beexi considerably advanced if the arti-
ficers were steadily employed on tlbem. They are frequently reniDved to per-
form various duties represcnted as being of great and immediate importance,
viz., completing the defects of the squadron, building and repairing gunboats,
constructing a flyi.ng bridge for transporting troops and artillery betweenKi-
ston and Point Frederick, niak.-ing rnasts, oars, &c., &c., and a floating battery.
Thais necessarily takes up mnucli time. ... If sbipwrighits cannot be procured.
axmen probably may. . . . 'The best arrangem.ents respecting their pay shall
be made without losing their services. Give me leave te assure you the interest
e the public lias alwvays been kept in viewv and every exertion used to satisfy
the reasonable demands of the men einployed in the naval yard, but their de-
mands have been uniformly exorbitant and will continue so. while aware liow
very important and necessarv they are. The arduous task you justly think 1
have te contend with in constructing twvo ships of such dimensions would give
me very littie uneasiness if our whole attention could be directed to them. This
1 arn sorry to say cannot be the case just yet. The buildings have been neg-
lzcted in my absence, the wharves are going te destrucion, wvhile the grewving
defects of the Royal George render attention to them highly necessary to enable
us, if possible, te lieave bier down towards the fali. It is the difficulties I have
to contend with together -%vith the serious situation uf the times -which prevent
xny requesting bis Excellexxcy te do me the favor t.o accept my resignation of an
appointment attended with considerable trouble and ve-xation. So long as he
is pleased te consider them useful nuy feeble but ardent services will be at bis
command. '

'O'Conor to Freer, Kingston, Oct. 23, 1813.



Fourteen shiipiriglit.,, who liad absconded shortly bMore, were arrcstcd and
sent back to work, and a written contract wvas tlien drawn up by whicli they were
bound to conîplete their engagements. An "active, bustling mnî;î was sent down
to entice shipvwrighîts" from IMontreal and Quebec. An experieiîced builder and
twenty skilled shipi-righîts, who had been employed iii the navy yard at Amn-
lierFtburg, opportuiicly arrived ýsoon aftcr, having left that place before it Nvas
evacuiated.

Tovard the end of October, Captain Stephien Pophani, R.N., an officer of
highi reputation, arrived at Qucbec from England, with two lieutenants, some
midshipmîen and pet lv offict rs, and 350 seainen as a reinforcement for the estab-
lisliment on the lakes. About the sanie time two battalions of Royal Marines
and a comipany of Royal M\,arine Artillery arrived from Bermuda for the sanie
service. These seanc'n and marines were sent forward as speedily as possible
to Montreal, partly on foot and partly by steamboat and schooners. There
th,.y ivere dcîaiiied for some lime, one bat talion of tie marines and the company
of artillery being finally sent to Isle aux Noix for tie winter while the seamen
werc ordercd to man the flotilla of gunhboats on Lakc St. Francis. Captain
Mulcaster, witli the gunboats operating in the St. Lawrence, descended tlie river
and joined tliose conîmandcd by Poplîami ai Coteau du Lac. He took command
of tic -whole and contiuîued to watch thle large Amnerican flotilla lying in Salmon
River until it wvas securevy locked up by ice. H-is scouts and spies kept himn
extreniely well informed of the situation and force of the eneniy cluring the
wu nter.

On November 24 O'Conor reported that progress on both vessels liad been
so rapid that lie feared tic worknien would be soon thrown out of -v'ork by the
delay in forwarding supplies from M'%ontreal, particularly spikes, wvilîi were
indispensably needed. "Vour expectation of soon forwarding a supply of ship-
wriglits," lie added, "together with tie zeal and cordial exertion pervading al
stations iii the yard have given nie confidence of executing by tlîe ensuing spring
the services requircd and of lîa-ving both vessels ready for lauinclîing when the
season will admiit."

On the following day lie wrote:
"A flag of truce arrived yestcrdav from Sackett's, of course to obtain

information, but wer2 disappointcd off Nine IMile Poin, by' the Berc-çford. They
report the enerny hiave laid down tn o f rigate-s, The Ilerc Gloriy and .My Dear Sir;
îh,.ý more exertion on our part required.

"His Excellencv wvilI of course lhave ccertain information oit this subject,
whiclî, if truc, inay direct our attention to buildinîg another vessel, for which 1
have prepar2d, if your promised supplies of ship-vrighîts arriv-e."

Early in December, Yeo wrote to the Governor General:
"I have no doubt Yo-ur Excellency will agree with me iliat great military

advantages may be obtained by our squadron being on Uic lakze thrce wceks or
a month before that of tlîe enemy, wliich, from Uie forward state of thc new ships,
I think likeIl'. They are, however, of a size anîd force iliat will require a large

'O'Conor to Frccr. Kingston, Nov. 24.
0O'Conor to Frecr, Nov. 25.



complenient of men (both wvill take 550 seainen), particularly the large one,
whicli, if praperly appointed, will exceed any frigate in the British navy.

"I deeni it a duty' to assure l'our Excellency tha'. great credit is due ta
Captairi O'Conor for bis very zealous exertions in the dockyard. Bathi ships
are in a very forwardl state and every thing goLes Uit with a spirit tha'. is highly
sa'.isfactary.

"Thie only anx\ietvl 1 have is the safe and early arrivai of supplies f ran below.
In rny ne.<t letter to Lord Mlelville I shiai suggest tie propriety of any reinforce-
ments; or supplies sailing froin Englan(l on or about the 20th of Mýardli."'

He hiad already suggested an atteînpt ta destroy the hostile squadron on
Lake Erie by a sudden attack if it %vas laid up for the wvinter either at Erie or
Amuîerstburg and projected the construction of twvo or three brigs at Long Point
in the spring ta regain the commiandi of tlhat lake.'

Prevost, in reply, encouraged his proposai ta attack flue Anierican squadron,
but declinied ta favour the establishmîent of a new ,hipyard for the pre-sent.

"It is nîy dccided opinion," lie declared, -thiat nothing wvortli' of cansidera-
tion for the creatian of a second fleet on Lake Eric can be attenmpted wlîilst we
remnain inferior ta the enemvy on Lake Ontario andi that the inevitable consequence
ai not consecrating al] aur nîcans and resources for that hiiglyk important ol)ject
would be faihîre iii bath undertakings.

"If it were practicable to carry on the construction in more places iii Upper
Canada than Kingston, I feel strongly disposed ta give Lakze Huron the prefer-
ence over Lake Erie, because the naval ascendency upon the former nîiglit be
racans within aur compass, wvhilst on the other aIl aur efforts would prove but
a wanton wvaste af valual)le inaterials and in-valuiahie tine. 1hven on1 Itis point
I encourage no cxpectation of succe.ss a., uitle.,s wc cati obtain. the coninand of
Lakze Ontario, ev-ryr thing elIse donc on the othier lakes w<'uld be in vain.

"I hiave informed Sir Johin W'arren of the împossibility af bis withdrawing
anv seamen from the service ai the lakes and have transni;tted ta inii as welI
as ta the Governnîent -vour demand for an additional nunîber next sprinig."3

Painful experience had denions-trated in the plainest way the absolute
neccssitv oi arnnng tle new ships largely wvifi heavy long guns and (leninds
for thiese liad ac'_ordi.gl1 been nmade. Twvo officers of the Royval Navv îvcre
appointed ta supervise and hasten the transportatioit oi these guis and othier
necessary stores and supplies of every Izind during the sleigliing season. Yco was
positive]%, assured tliat lie nîiglit reiy on receiving during the mnîtlîs <'f February
and 1Iercli thtirty-eight twenty-fuuLr pauid(ersý, ten eightcen-paunders and six
sixty-eighit pouncler carronades. The con% cyance of thle.se ponderous gunis from
Mýlnitreai and Three Rivers ta Kingston in the winter was a tatsk of considerable
magnitude. Two hiundrcd o\-teains were sec-etly Iiired iii Vermant and Neiv
H-ampshire with the ncceseary numiber ai drivers and broughit into Low-er Canada
for this purpase. The expense ai hiauling six tlhirtv-two pounders front Quebec
ta Kingston was estiniatcd at £2,000. Mie cost ai transparting forty twenty-
four pounders in this way froni Mfontreal ta Kingston amounted ta £,000, and

'Veo Io Plrevot, Kingp4ori, Duc. 2.2 \*co to PrcVoSt. Kingeton, Nov. 29.
31rcvost to \'eo, Montrcal, Duc. i.



that of hauling a cable of the largest size from Sorel ta Kingston camne ta £1,OOO.
On December 17, O'Conor wrotc in higli spirits:
"The .Prince RegcnI pronmises, ta be as fine and formidable a frigate as any

sailing on the Atlantic. The Princc-ss C'harlotte, (late I7illoria), lias likewise
the appearance of being a rnost desirable vessel, in size equal tri our smail frigates,
but in force superior from the !bea-t metal ,he is intent. A tri carry.

'Th whrve bae udegone cn4rlierepairs and are in a fit stale tor
hecaving down ans' ship. Shears have becix erected o)n them for expeditiolusly

mastng and putt:n on broard of vssl heavv -rdiance, stres. c
-1 have great saitisfaction in stating hIe busint-:s of the yard gzoes on

remarkablv well and feed coinfident the vseswiIl be ready for launching when
the navigation -ivill admit."'

His prr'greszs report showed thiat four large gunhoiais were also under con-
struc-tirin. one of them 1w a private cuntr.îctir at Erileýstrswn.2 The schioner,
Sýyre>, sc-,ut1led 1w WVilkinso'n nuar Prescrut. tn avrid Capture on bis passage
drivn the river, hiad beeni raised and converted intoC a servireabte gunho at,
under the nime of the B idTalo.

Early in Fer...Generzal Drumm.-'nd. %vh"t had taknvi over the cnmmand
of the trorîps in Upper Canada, approved of tle ininediate con.-truction of
anoiber ship ai 1ingstiin. O'U'-nçîr Ir.:st no tinie in rvpo-rting favourably.

*\Iv opinion is thiat wvitl exertirin a srnall c1as-s frigate nîay li cf.n.trtictcd
iy Julv ensuing. The counri peu 'ple nnow supplying tliei naval yaird a.re much

easier in retain than again cnlect froni thvir homnes wliither tilcy %vill return if
informe(d ne', further supplies are required.

-I I1rw Icave ta 0observe xthai UIl guns' ni Ille AeIzs are partîcularlv lighit
and c''nv.enient to îrailspr'rt."3

Ship tinîler could no' Iruntr l'e procrired with v- frr-ni the ir'od, nicar l'y,
but Il.-IC to be haule- crinsiderable dhi.îanrL's from il e inivriru-r. is the north .îc
liad ]seuil nearly strippec i ofit. 1h'sî îirnl.r fer %export beft-re ilu %var began.

To arm thi-s projertted nev'. Alip aind ''np:rthe arnîanieîî 'i Ille <'thers
andl the nw un.î. r Jidhn W.arren ~~sreiîuired ti' seiid 8''n tbit -lirt%*-I%,o
pont.r carrinade'- anîd an equal nlunl-er q'f 11.11p 4u ' f tihez- sn1V calibre frorn
HialiIa-LN ats (,Ç.n as ina-v*.g.aîirn .pie.

Tie plan for an e.spcditi,,n tire.rwthe. vennv', -:hIip.s r'n Lake Ere liad
rcciveil muril careitil ron.-sidcraIicn. ôn he il I)cioenîler. ISRI3. yen
repnirted duit froin information nbîtained byv aintefficerv~.-' ha.d ju--t rett.rned frnrn
that quarter lie b)elievet iliat surlh prtiotn nif their naval fo'rcer lying ai Erie
nîiitî lie desîri.îved arnd the pizie esss. ail and Queen Gzr::.retaken
and lbrnutzli tivtr if' Lo-ng Point.

**Tle Ddlrct andt Q:âern (harl!k lit ef ioret f.er lhe winfer in Put-in-Bay
with , nily i few mlen In guard thiin." lie isaid. This plare ranneut lie apprutachied
in the wvinter and if we iot tHsL~(n<-i thcm in the ,pring they hîave nirt a

mlst standing. conscquently !we] %vo-uld run the riù.k "f being cut ofi by Ille
1< >t,..r.r lis P'rqrvn>:. Ve....ilr. 17.
fRi-urx .iait King>t.n. I 'r. :<.

4Pt-.> to-s larrtn. ~jk'Ni~tarcl an .<il V'.



enemy"s small vessels out of Presqu'Isle. It therefore becoînes a necessity, (in
my opinion), to takze Presqu'Isle first, cut off their communication at the tsare
lime with Put-in-I3av, destroy their large vcs;sels and proceed imnxediately in
their srnall ones; to ilie two ship.; whichi w'îuld fail with little or no rezzistance
and froni ils being an island, they could flot receive anv reinfrircements iii lime.
Should the eneniy desî.-rcy thieir zsni el at Presqu'Isle our small boats
would Le equal In purforni the service.

"The principal difficulty of ibis enterprise i. tobtaining >ufficient transport
to convev a force equal tic the -,.ervice. particularly as it must Le rcached in a feiw
lours and with great secrery. Yet this 1 think could Le accr'nifflislhed w ith

,great e\ertirin and circumsptctirin.
"Four hundrcd traips and two hundred :eainen iwriuld Le suificient and

perhaps le:ss.
-I would propose. f fcr this nuniber of inen>. fourteen bc-ats. ail cif tc s.anie

dimensions. The:e boats v tri Le1uilt -il Kingstrîn as in niw opinion the Gnly
place tri prevent 4u!spicirî.

-I bave a morde] rif a l.-,at niaking. '-\Iv idea is ti ]lave the fraine of tbe
boat as ligliî aýs piî>ssible tri go rîehrwith h..1i-. and -crews. the nutsidc tri be
covcrcd with hIidt- in!steadc of plank, whicli can be made exactiv tri fit the lai ttrn
of the brîats ard can bc putr on in a few bî 'trs. The.-e bide e. 'vcrs when made
can be fojrarded liv the Coimsrl Yirk ',r Burlin-,tt'n withr,'ut piple
knowing xvbat îhey aire. Oars can ais", lie miade ai Ynirk. sadtr lie: inteinldd
for this vard. àMv rteasorn for ikeing s"o part icular zibi ut the irasis ici have our
firailla c;raied apd ready fir em'r;i in Ivlb 'or ilhree as.a tie edititrii
remaining for ans- lime ut Longz Point niust leari !, tzi iit-n antd pr.<ýil.i1 rlefeit
our eobject. For the saine re"n 1 îhink an l".î torrIurel tri lie liuiir at that
place would le aîedv iîe -,inie c% il. The enviny auneyer *suspCrt us
as loîng ;t.s lie ,tippo<ises- xv are tc 1ui iU ut 4f i ranspowrt ont liai like. nî- tne
Icavin.g titis il migltbc %e iv.n (-ut rh.il Iley were! gin.g ti Lakes Sie-ý and
Hîi-n. liv wvhich their true desî-ýin.îi;în cfould nnin. .àeo e îrntil tixe% liad
leit Yoark. if even tixen.I sidrcînitdiwsnw Ievnxhsurixl
carly tri Le -il Irnjg Po-init li the t ini %illn .pn.wicli. I arn givven tri
under.;s.tîd. is ;diy:vs carlier ilian nn tbis i:uke. if ffl. dxat secrvire: co;lt id iLarconi-
plishied. and the seamen relurn irb XKingsî"n h e lime Ilie >qu.irorn i> rcady
tri taik Ille lake7'

As ustiai Previ-,t'., reply wzis wv.'rdt.-t ii cba.r.tcieni.4wI Cauti. 'n.
-In Ille firsl plare. I veiv Muc e kr.7 lie ->oe.~uppv-!.shxg all thiv"¶1er

rircum;tziiIr.-s tri l'e arrang-t.ed at-ciirding v, v,,tur wiAie.. thiat '.uhave uiciu
lied upon the lime iviien Lake Eirie ivili lacc<îme naviga.lv;L;a wéll a., upoin uliat
which under the inost favorabmle circumnsitnces it xviIl require tr o îps rilur
obici and in %vlicli, sýhruld vOu lie misialzcn. tlî<. rcîurn tri Iinit-rn o-f the
Seameril ernpliiye in the expedixion wviil prniaahly Lie delawdi l'eyî-nd the perind
when yciur squadron may lie rvady te. take the lake. Imp."nr;àant as it ccrtainiv

is tio us ti regain the a.sccndencvi on 1-lac re vOu -nîîsr av aii%.ready calr erved
fr<aDmnimv former communication tri voni that it is with nit but a. -ecoîîr1 arv rbject
to that of cnsrziring nur superinritv tin .tk-e Ontarioi. which. rmnr- firmly etL



lisbed,w~ii1 rnatorially facilitato al] our plans and operations for the othcr lake.
I wisb vou, therefore, to comuit with Lt. Gen. Drummond and maturely to con-
sidor whether the obct you have in view is to be attained wvithout the sacrifice
of higher interests. If, aftcr obtaining cvory possible information front the
most correct sources, the Gencral and yourseif should agrce in opinion on the
probability of the success:ý of ycur plan, without risking any material dctay, in
the earlv oporations for Lake Ontario, 1 have no objection to lis being carried
into execution."'

Later on the saine day ho wrote tin Drummornd askivg bim tri submnit bis
views on this project. Befüre thi-, letter reached its destination the miiitarv
situation in I"pper Canada had lîcn materially altered for the botter. Drurn-
xnond lîad flot c.niv -- ucceeded in re-occupying tlie,%vlrile of the Niagara peninsula,
but ho had taken ail the American prisits r-n the. rh-ht liank of the river. Thrce
arm-mo schfooners beornging tin the c-nemy's squadrcin on Lake Erie had been
destroyed near Bufialo. Anrither had !iundere-d in a gale- Ail boats cf every
description ont ie Anierican -,ide had been dcstrryed rer brougbt oùf. The British
positirns «-n tuait line might bc cronÀidered reaso'nably.-ecure for sc'me months to
corne. On his return ire lCingzstîn ton th- 141h «-, January. Drurnmond imniedi-

ateiv- cr-nsultîed Yen and Corlonel IZe-lert N;chrel. the Qu.artcrm.-ster-Gencral o!
Mililiai. wlir-se locail kno--wLed.ge and e.,,perience g;ave blis iopiniuînl great %vei-Iht.
It iras ultimielcy dccirlcd tin undrriake a jrint ec'wpediîir.n Igainst Detroit and

mrica.n !Shipping. knaew ote ri ti 1,, .ing f.i>t in the i-e ai Put-in-B3ay. wiih a force
of! 1.700< men. inéluding 2M-11 scamen and 1-1(1 marnes. m I i n sviglhs in two
columnw-, one 1wv the T.-l e' e r' ad and the nîlier thîriuglh Oxford dowtn theThm .
A,; it -was ro-neiriered( niLî-essýarv tin ike provisirens frir dave. rime
hundret' andi bbn.wîsedî.~rdlc net-ded frr ibis purpr'se Iilne. -It is,

he'evr.prop-st;d to i ake thrtec handr<rd ~Iih.Drummonnd wrote. 'kis in
mnvmgr. tbe trew'p: frr -arheym~hî~ il is cae.ride an.d tic. ihat i-ý..suppose
a c<eîumn o!- 5<1mt me~n o-n the mardi. 2511 Inigt inrak-e 12 (tr 15 miles %wiihrsut
hlintig. whiic the rither 2511 .vent oýn in seb.Afier the end cf! titis marche
the party in sigs.haî-ing refrt-e ledîbm.scîvezs. wnuld pr-r4.vtd cafixot. 1-avaing

.11% -kleuis for the paIrtv in te.-r. wi w<'rulcl -xx, i" thiem an ieIkelle pau-îy
in advanre inl thet evenii:az. 1-9 wirh means îiîcv mi-, i prc-rrced thirtv miles per
da.-t.: Boit:b I)nmmo-nd ani Yvri topoc tr r--nir.inv ilis expcdiiion.
But the surces.ful e<r-utir-n <if such a plan nt ce.-sariiv dlc1xnded o-n the fii state
of the mrsand as sufflirient s:nrow Ir, mal-e ire'ed slig in d nrei voet f3lîca
ive-1 ff tire Bay o! Quinte. il was; Ntili impractirai'l. Secrccy and rapidiîy 0!
mov-cent uvere tire mosiesnta aciis Rumnu-.-. of swme !such projocied

mnerent .4r«en Icakcd nut and re-adaied the encmv. xvhr, immcdiately made
suicc--:zfui efforts tr, reinforce the ofrsnsn Erie enà Detrnit.

While rcprrn wcre lieing made for ihis expedition. information iras
rccelvcd frrim a reliable -zource that a ,cri#-ius attack was irontcmplated upon
Presc-iu or Kingstin or pcrhaps 1'mnih place. On the 7h o! January, Genca-al

Wiiinsinhad in fact propriseçcd tri res-ume the offensive carly in Fcbruary by
advranring iîbt twto col un5. ca-ri compr*ed of tu-r îhouzzind men. frrnm Cbatcau-



guay and Plattsburg to unite at St. Ferre and then attack the Britishi posts at
St. Phxilippe, L'Acadie, and St. Jeai. in succc-ssion. At the same time four tlîou-
sand men starting from French M.Nilis would be ordered to cross the St. Lawrence
on the ice and occupy Cornwall, thus interrupting ail communication between
Montréal and Kings.ton.

'To secure a favourable issue tc> these enterprise-s wixhout much moss of
blood," lie wrote with his usual ialuitv-. "the denmonstrations lheretofore made
of fear and alarrm on our part wvill ln' continut:d by more than rardinary means
of militai-v deceptimn, in whichi vnu mav, be aitîe tri a:SsiS i riwerfully thi-ouli
the miedium of the print-, known t4- be friendly tri tt war-, the re(cent alarm at
Plat tsburg. of whichi 1 have nmade much. lias enabled me tri bring on the cavai-y
and other iroops from Burlingto-n capable of hardy >ervice witlîreut exciting
the smnallest suspicion on the part of the enenly. and the defences projected and
put Up at our three posis. the caution, vigilance. ard e-.tensive e-xcur->ions of

oui- ouitlyixig patrnls; and sc' lite. and the dception nf his spiLes and the impra;ition.s
of my own. it is beIiev cd. inav continue the eneniv in tUice.,-curitv thcy appear
to indulge; in linec, we shal I mat-ch in fnrce tri ju-ztif%- the mr*-t favou'ral!e-expecta-
tions. and ini case of dis;appninticint -sh.ill have the saine ground te> retire upoin
over which we liai] adv-anced frnm <aur fortified cantrînnents-. where we shail
have gunards. and where in any ext remi:v ive shall Ube abile tr. défend rurselves
against any frarci tle ecnmcan at pric-.e;nt coammand.

But a'feic da% s lai er lié hiad !sul stan tialIalv .iterd his plans. The dificulty
of supplyiing his larý:c force hiad bert-nic ý;4 -grc.at that lic las arcdy able to
maintain it in iis pi-ent quarters frm iv tri1< dry.

-In ihis situatir'îî.- hie --fe lsoir . aidvaniiii, -- n the encmv .%c arc
in danger of 1'eing r..înpvllod( t,, rctrtsýgndv finr want ,sl~itne n it %%rauld
alnit-ast de-t-nv the triwip.. tui crectet7acoue-I tan:"nmt-nt:- ah thi-. inclemeat se--,n.
WViîl the .trspr,Ilatiqn çif the g nernîrt 1 will cncs.rt«, find quai-tors for
theni in Pr-scriit and Wingt&înn. w~hirh 1 ,'onsitter prae-ti-.ll t4, a ct-rp; t-4
hardilutrid tnrl r(sn"luî4ntn. iild th e f.arility cf metteMunt f ie'h derived fi-ni

**Ch.arj. mie netî wih"pr.ce fe'r thiu.- sitrnlv varvîng nîy in rai capera-
tione. sinc it wva.s cau-er] 1.- posýteri-r infr.rmatirii. whlîih prtesvtni, zi irsuperalule
obstacle tin the exrutinni cf the iir,''ieN-î !;thynitel in my cle -. rh f-1 the 7th
instant. Tir object ri,w prc-zvxn1trl Iiid uii escaisc. my niind. lut it wxas 'prae
l'y my rej'ugnane i- give gr"ntrilite eneniy and tin s-milirc r',ur leas.the
iniallilIe consequcrire c4 ii.- exeruirn. Rtdure rs,î and Kin.%s.r'n and] tic
occupianry and maintenance e-if iteem-î wniild 1-e -- t-urcd l'y t<ur pre.ximity
tri nu r -wn rt.snurr-cs and o-ur distance fr. in thîs ni le cnemy. -.

H-e then prroposer ti dcîari a thou.and p;ckced men ;n r!cds te-i takec Pre-scott
liyv rpie Oe.lw i ient ini a few withr iviî is m~ain hndyv. numbering

four ilinusand five hundre] ci-ryivc--. He cnunictd on the up orf tun
thciusanrl regular -iop d,%-.ncing fi SakWsIarbeaur, and pcrhaps two
thousaznd vrlunte-ers -s'-embied fom the Nt%% Yprk mulitia.

iv. the~ -fr-xr M .r Lrf.Tdx.r~7 4.
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During the nighit of January 25, two trustwvorthy spics arrived at CornivalI
from Hamilton, N.Y., and informed the commandant that five hundrcd slcighs
from the surrounding country. were being collected %vitlh the greatest secrecy
it Sackett's Harbour for the* purpose, it %vas presumed, of conveying three
thousand meni to make an attack cither upoin Kingston or Prescott, but it wvas
generallv believed that the latter place %would be tîeir first objective. Orders
were accordingly issued at once tlhat the garrisons of Cornwall, Prescott, and
Gananoque, sluc uId be kept on the aIcrt and no officer or soldier allowed to sleep
out.side the %vorks except the necessary pirquets.

The proposed mnovement %vas delaved for the approval of the Secretary of
War and instead of recciving that. W'ilk-inson was imperatively ordered ta break
up his cantorimeints at the Frenchi Milis and] .Malone. where bis troops wcre
vcry sickly, and «Eter detaching two thousand men under Browvn to Sackett's
Harbour, to retire with the remainder to Plat shurg. These instructions entailed
the destruction of the large flatilla of boats. frozen fast in the Sali-lin River
and] the abandonment cif a considerable quantit-y of bulky stores. for %which
o tran!;porjt cnulci be cibtained. As scion as this inûvement was fSairly under

wvav. it became kn'-îwn ti the British commandlant at Coteau du Lac. and] a
bod)v cif nearly thirteen hundrcd rtv.eilar- and rilitia. rapidiv assembled for
that purpi-se frc'm the nei.glibouring po-ts near Cornwvall, crn,.cd the river on the
ice. tqok psý-ssn cif the descrted rantcînmen:s. compieted the destruction
of the boats; ancd buildings. and] brough -iial h res ivnrth reniovipg by
means of tennis and s;liiî impress-ed frrom Iauîiners in the vicinity.

Meanwhilc ihe Grîvernr.r G-ener 1l ac] izven bis saý-nction in the prcijected
e-xpzýditirîn at aint Detroit and the ships at Put-in-Bav.

-The crint:equences 'w1 irli would ris:uit frcini the compiete succcess- of euch
an expedition z-re olîvinus:.* he wvrote. *'in fact that fenu <ois ses ati ta
the brilliant issue <'I the canapaign. as it wriuld place us in the pmnud attitude
ofl again re-rýcrupying ir th widelv c.st:cnded frontier r.f the Canadas. an event
exceedinglv- in lic dcesircd.

*U«nies-s a sudden change sh'uld crur in the enciiv', di.spr.sitinin of lus
farce. tîxe trçxips you rpoeta rcmain w«îu1d give szufftint surt t the
Niagara Irrintier. ani the force intended for the pooe 4Vc em dqae
stili tkc.rc are obsta'icles; oI magnitude te't, e ecr'unwvred. but the principal arise
from the very advanced -ztate of thc!zcason. the littde time kIft trî, inattlre prepara-
lins. and -ierc, they cven inw complete. the impnssiîbility of advancing for the
want of -nove.-

Unie- th;- 'ljet in vicwv could lie accrîxpliied liy the 25111 oi 1February,
lie deenied it unwise tn proceed vith the enuerpris;e rit ail. Colonel Harvey -%as
directed tc. go ho Kings:oqtn immediaîeiv ho assist in making preparations.

Prevos. s interest in te project lieraîne rnuch strringer within a feu days
and] lit wre aigain ho urge its execu dion.

«'I n desirous cii strnngly imprcs:siniz upon vou the acceesity ofl naking
every effort during the remainder of the winter for thie destruction nili ecnemv"s
nav-al force on Lak',e Erie as the reduction oi the cnemy's preserit supcriority

'Int.- c. iunn-nd .tr Jwz'uary 2<>. Sc-rrvt.



is of higli importance to the preservation of t'pper Canada and for the main-
tenance of our relations with; the Western Indians. Nothing but the imprac-
ticability of the mreasurc froni the causes alluded to iii ry late letter wvill justify
its îlot being attemptet."'-

Before this letter was received bw Druminonc, lie lad announced his
intention of abandoning the expedition owing to unfavourable weather.

"The obstacles that Your Excellencv pointed out to that higly desirable
and important object arc no doubt numerous, but thcy liad not escaped my
attention," lie remarked.

"<And 1 arn sr, -ang-uine as tc, think thev could have al] been bv suitable
cnergT and txcrtion sùrniounted, were it not for the peculiarly unctimmc'n
mildness of the szeasoin which lias beun so uinusually frce froni cold and frost
that 1 could flot formi any hope that at thi, laite perir>d the ice %volnld attain a
sufficieiît deýgree of strength and scouncitiess for our purpose cluring hIe rcnainder
of the morntlî.-2

Arrangement, wvure tL;en mnade for the nirivernent of a sniall l'ndy of troops
and!searn.n w~ith a suffikien. supply (-if provision.- and stores lt last a yqhdevv r
for the reiiorcuinùra tif tlwgar=î. of 'Mackinac. hi hati vl iso<lated
since Sk-pttil.er. Tio arcirnplish ibis and cstalhh a suitable xi-,va forci <'n
Lake Huron, Drunnîind %yzas in-ztructeri If huild guul.nfats and 1,aivaux ah
Pectan.zuishleiie. Twn.- cnnipanit'sn of a 'I1rines- avd a det.aclhmeni tif
seanien cif the R',val Navy uinter .i lieutenant wvvrc al fir.î alb'îîied irir ibis
service, but tzc-diers of1 the Roy'al Nç:winndildir reiin:n were evenituazlly
suhstit uted (<'r t Le alatrmets.

**Nçt u:(less ctf-rn.:r nioviif is mie l'e zilli,wud lie tcrep;lv Iblis
detz-r7lment.' Prc%-#.st %vr' 'te, -1itut a, il Ainîild 1l-% cîmij't...d Cni meni thax shruld
prove a bencli t and flot an ii -umbrince l.'x, ileServire. tlîe arra ngenmentis regarcling
Ille flirvenient,%vill l'e comnivlctd inîniediaiely after 1 have met UIl C,,nmwjdfre.

*«The Nir'rthàwt-t Co-mnpany heinz inîctedr. ilheir ropinitins mustie t.eft
out oi hIe question xllsi wue aire ci'ns;idering thie idvztnIa,-v_- ýylit-l ray res-juit
[romr ilme prcvti' n.i Mackinaa7.

-1 crunsideur il ;ns viîliy imrtralnt as respt ri, rour Indian aiiar;it living
Ihle rallving point. thekis link- be whirlh îwi.- wairriir-; still faîjîblul. clin-, to
our interest: !evered (rom tha; îhev will find îln.ele n aliandantd people.
de:sertct 1syw; s tht-jr ut nn.-t ned. and redured 1w dL-npaie 1<' seekl niercy frî:m
thecir iîtei.s -s. Titen. it cliain oi British influence woffld l'e clisslvtjd and
hap-c-le nts the pcospecct of ever r.-gaining thecir confide-nce.

**But the ptr;ir<if Ille Indian -allianc-e i, 'mot tlle 'nlv -r'liiary v~od
which ivill rçesulli frormn plur lwing ali' t retain tossif niMackinac. ilie. sirits
ni our auiinswrulti be so revived liy il iliai in the vvcnt iqcr.îi living
underlaken for thetc- c'c-rv of Animhersîbuirg and Dclr.'il, a nîr'st cssential
co-réperatirîn rnighît hi lor-kvd frîr fronm Likce Huron for tlîe icccnaplishamient of
sO great an lc-.Z

'i'rev-..-t t.'Irnx.-r..(1.'.- dr.r 2..
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The departure of cveil so smail a detachment, scarcely numbering two
hundred of ail ran!:s, iras sensibly feit, and it niuist be soon replaced, or the
efflciency of the squadron would diminislh.

In response to Yco's insistent application for the Joan of more seanien,
Admirai Griffith dccided rather reluctantly to lay up tw~o -:sioups o! war at Halifax,
and despatch their crcws in two other sloops to St. John, N.B3., whlere the two
latter î-essels were also laid up, and the crews of ail four bega-Ii thecir march
ovcrland ta Quebec. A very cnergetic officer, Captain Edward Collier, of the
sloop Manlv. who had voluntecred for this service îvith bis entire crew, Nvas
selectcd for the command of Jhe whole reinforcenient. A week was spent at
St. John in the instruction of officers and men in the use o! snow shoes. The
Provincial House of Assenibly and the Corporation of the City o! St. John
each -voted a sum of one hundred pounds for the assistance of th is detachment
while passing through the Province, and by' this nieans the whole body, consisting
o! two hundred and ilhree o! aIl ranks, -%vas traîîsported ini sleiplis and sleds as
far as Prescju'Isle. On the l9th of Feb)ruary the firsi. division arrived at St.
Rocques, near Quebec, and the second ant Kamouraska. After a few days the
marci %vas continued to Kingston, where thcv arrived on the 2lst and 22ýnd of
.March, having left behlind one officer and fourteen nien disabled bv sickness or
fatigue, and lost thrce men by desertion. "Considering the chiaracter and
gencral hiabits #)f fuilors," Collier rcported, "the march lias been arde:lv."'

Tivo carpenters cniploycd at the Kingston dockyard. %vho had been sent
r-oie %weeks before as spics taOswg and Sackett's Harbour, returned on
February 5 wit h important intelligence which in the main proved correct.
Tihey reported that the garrison o! the latter place .was composed o! not less
than tirao thausand regulars and tlîat the kecis (if thrcc vessecls hiad rccently been
laid, thtese heing a ship 154 !ect in length, a brig and a large fchooner. They
liad counted seventeen sait in the harbour. The guns for the neir ship irere
expected to arrive lUv the turnpike road in about three irceks. Contracts liad
been let for the construction o! fifty large gunhoats at Osivegoand threc schooniers
at Cattist Crck. At Oswvego many boats had already been completed. It was
_gencrailly belici-ed that another e-xpeditioni would be directed agitMontreal
ini the spring or that an attempt. îould lie made tai occupy Prescott and tlîus
sever the communication betveen Kingston and Lower Canada.

Acting on this information, Yeo inimediately propt):ed to procecd with the
construction of a ship 150 feet in length on the -uîdc and 44 feet in e-xtrcnîe
breadth. "I lielieve Vour Excetlency will agrce irith mue ilhat the more concen-
tratcd aur force the better," lie wrote. "Shc may bc rcady Uv July. w lien we
shahl mosi., likelv have suflicient seamnen to mian lier; if îlot I cun take thec anen
out oaf tiie.-niall vessels for so dc-sirablle a ship."-2

A-- -,everal of the best shipwrights land bcen detnched to huild boats for
service on Lake Huron, lie considcred ià nt:ecs-sry to np ngge -r sl led
carpenter tUai. could bc found in the xieighibourhomd of Mâontreal.

li riliii tLu Croker, J.snuary in); C iiit in Wàrrc n. jainu.ir 11. ýV.ertrn t#- Crokrr. January-
2b;* cniu liin Pn'vnst,, Jna 0 G infî Iacr;ak.r. ?bardî e: CfAit r Io CrffIIIi. Flru-v
29a N.iw Srh 2ý;.
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"I feel pcrsuadcd that the gieat struggle for naval prowess and superiority
will be contended on Lake Ontario." Yeo wrote to Sir Siduey Beckwith, the new
Quarterniaster-General. "It is the oiily place wlîere an equal force of the saine
magnitude are likely to meet. 1 ani therefore naturally solicitus to have stuch
a force ready nt. niav serve the country, honour l rts lag. and do credit
to myseif.

"I reques. that you w-il! give orders that au)y canvas that miay be ai. Mont real
or may arrive froni Quebec for this establisliment is forw-arded xviî bout a nmoment'$
delay, as wve have uii received one-third vdbat -w., demanded, and the ships
cannot take the lake wiîhout sails. 'e are also verv short of ojakumn and we
commence caulking the new >hips next ek"

Stil! later information froni Sarkettîs Harbour indicaied that. the three
vessels under construction were a ship intended to carry forty-four guns, a
second ship to mouint thirtv-two guns and a lbrig of twventy-six guns. III conse-
quence of this, Sir George Prevost appreved blis proposai to lhuild a third ,hip
without hesitation. "I arn led to believe," lie remarked. 'îrom the secret
information 1 have received, that, silice wi.hldrawing their armv from the
fronticr of Lower Canada, the attenltion of the Anierican Government bas
been exclusivelv -lirected to the attainment of Uie naval supieriority on
Lakes Ontario and Champlain, and thai every exertion is using tc increase the
number of their vessels during tie w~inter foir that ptirpcise.'

As -uns for t11e ncw ship cou!d nor by any nîcanis be supplied in Canada,
Sir Jolin Warren ivas requircd 10 send forward thirty thiirtv-ttwo pounder
carronades and the -sanie nurnbcr of long twcent%-four pounders; with c.arrnages
and tackling froni lie naval depot at Halifax. Before this demrand w-sdes-patcbced
Yeo rcported that lie hîad learned tha. the larges. sbip under construction at
Sackett's Harbour ivould be armed witlî thirty long thirty-two poriders on lier
maîin deck and tliirt-%-two forîv-two pounder carronades on lier -;par deck.
This information impelled hirn to requesi most urgently that long thirty-two
pounders be substituw.ed for twentv-four pouniders if ,zuch gu:îs coulci bc obtaincd
at Halifax. At the saine lime intelligence received by the Quartermaster
General froni annther secret source stated that immense supplies of every dle-crip-
tion of naval strsdestined for Sackett's Harbour liad already arrived at
%Wa-tertownl and that the main road leadinig from Albany wvas î1îronized %vith
trains of ivagons loaded willh similar stores. artillery, amimunition, and provisions
fer the fieet on Lake Ontario. The new vse were hecing rapidly planked and
Commodore Chauncev liael relurned fi-ou Neiw York to supervin-e and liasten

-thecir completion. Thle slips Ivinig in the harbour werc mooreri in a highly
favourable position for defvnce. fully arnied and nîarnnd. The ice was cut
around tlieni every mruing zo leave a free cliannel of cipen xvater and tîhey
would lie ready to takze tlie lake as soon as il was navit l'le.

As the Governoir General liad intiniated that lie c-onsidered former reports
on thiis subject w-ere mucli e-%aggeraied. Yeo look, ilis. opportupity of emplhasizing
his viewv of the secrions nature irf tic s.ituation.

2 vi. do I--wt.F-r~~ 0



"From the information obtained thro' the Qr. Mlaster-General, 1 arn
decidedly of the opinion that, the cnemy w iii use every exertion to establish a
formidable force on Lakes Ontario and Chiamiplain. It is the oly measure at
this moment likely to be popular in America.

"I pledge invself to Your Excellency that every exertion of my mind and
bod]v shall be dev'otcd to defeat tie cnermy's views, and thiat the force entrusted
to, my command neyer shail suirrender to the encmy while I have ftfr.

"I feel persuaded at tie saine tinte that Your E\cellency wvill agree with
me that to ensure sucli an impnrtant object as the naval superiority on the lakes
ps Ilie ought to be left to chance as possible. 1 therefore rcquest X7our Excel-
lencv wiUi urge the Coiiimander-in-Cliief or Admirai at Halifax to, for-ward sails,
rigging, and cables w vitl ail possible despatch.

"I have written to Admirai Griffith and Commissioner Woodhouse on the
same subject. There are only 40 32-pr. carronades and fifty-one long tiwenty-
fours yet arrived, but suppose the remainder are on theroad. No68sarrived."'

Chauncey returned to Sackett's H-arbour on February 23, having been
absent more than two months. He founid the threc vessels under construction
well advanced under the management of bis capable Scotch superintendent,
Henry Eckford. The ribs of the ship were t;et up and the two brigs were entirely
planked and partially caulked. It -%as expected thai. they %vould be ready for
Iaunching as soon as the ice disappeared. lThe 51hip hiad bcen enflarged tivo feet
in breadth over the original design, but his instructions 10 enlarge the brigs had
arrived too late to be carried out. "lte roads,-" lie wrote, "are dreadful, and
if the present weather continues, -we shial experience difiiculty in getting on our
stores. 1, however, hope for cold w-eather vet."2

On the 4th of ïMarch, lie reported: "I have thc miortification to inforni you
tlîat ail our hea'-y guins are stoppcd at and betov Poughikeepsie iii consequence
of the badness of the ronds and that the teainsters have abandoned thcm there."
His only alternative would be 10 wait fo;r tic opcning of navigation on the Hudson
and MIýolawl; rivers, which lie anticipated -would takze place iii about ten da-,S.'

On the very next day, a deserter from the Ladv%-of-Ihc-Lake arrivcd at
Kingston and made a sworn statement that two ships, two brigs and a schooner
were being buit at Sackett's Harbor and thiat the Mladison, Oicida, and S'dIpz
werc to berearmed witlî muchlheavier guns, giving precise details. His deposition
was so circuinstaxitial andl seenied so well corroborated bv information from
other sources that Yeo forwardcd a copy immediatelv t0 S1r Jolhn WVarren.

"You w~ill regret witl nie," lie said, "tîtait the enemy Is preparatiotis are so
great, and yet so, short a time back as the 26tlî Januarv not a keel, w~as laidi at
Sacket's HÀarbour. Now they have 400 sliipwvriglit! and two of their new ships
nearly ready for launching, and a tlîird wilI bc ready by the first of May and a
fourtii by t.he end of that month.

"lThe roads from Albany, Boston and New York are covered witlî ordnance
and stores for these vessels, which, when added to thcir old squadron, will be
far superior to anything 1 cati bring against theni. It therefore becomes rny

'Yen to Precvost. Kitngson, Februarv 2S; Yen to Berkmitli, Fcbruairv 2(s.
2CI1.uncev ta the I;-cret.irv ai the Navy Sakctt's Hfarbor, February 24.
3Cha.uncey tn the Sircretiry of the Na'y. Sckctts% Harbor, 'Iuivc1 4.



duty to acquaint you that unless I receive immnediale reinforcemeints- of guns,
long 24 and 32 pounders, men and stores of every description, Upper Canada
wvill, in my opinion, be lost to Ilis M'%ajest3,.

"In the nîcantinie 1 shial use evcrv exertion to collect the shipwrighits in
the country and build, (if possible), to be (,n ,;omething like cqual ternis with
the eneiny, aitho' thieir resources are so nîuclî nearer to thecir than our-S are to v'
that if they, exert themnselves it will be in.possiblc for us to get an equal force.

44You, however, miay rely that this squadron will do ail in its power to
uphold the lionour of the Britidi flag, nor shall it ever be surî-endered to the
enemy under any circumstances wliatevcr." 1

He despatchied a siniilar letter at tAie same time '4o the Lords of the Admiralty
urgcntly solicit.ing reinforcemients.

Brown's brigade of infantry, whicli lhad set out from French M~ills on Febru-
ary 13, arrived at Sackett's Harbour on the 2 th witlîout ha% ing suffcred an,,
excessive hardship on the march, considering the season of the vear. About
that time, the Secretary of Mar at Washington had receivcd borne ijitimation
that Prevost contemplated tlîe creation of a naval force at sorne point on Lake
Erie, whichi he verv reason ablv inferrcd could only be accompliAhed by %% eakening
other points of bis uine of defence and particularly Kingston <or Montreal.

"If the dctachiment from the former be great," lie wrotc to B3rown, "a
moment may occur in wbich you may do with thie aid of Commodore Chaunçev,
wliat I last ycar intended Pike to do ýwithout aid, aîîd whiat -we now aIl know
wvas verv practicable, viz.: to croz,- the river or hecad of the lake on the ice and
carry Kingston by a coup de main. This is not, lîowevcr, to be attempted,
but under a comibination of the following circumstances: practicable roadis,
good weatlîer, large cleachments, (made westcrly), on thie part of the enemvy,
and a full and hearty co-operation on the part of our own naval commander.
If the enterprise be agreed upon, use the enclosed letter to mask your object,
and let no one into vour secret but"Chauncey." 2

Very explicit instructions were enclosed for the movement of tlîe greater
part of biis division toward the Niagara river. "he truth is," this lecuer rcad,
"that public opinion %vill no longer tolerate us in permitting the enemy to keep
quiet possession o! Fort _Niagara. -Anoîher motive is tAie efTect whicl may Lie
expectcd froni Uic appearance of a large corps on thie Niagara in restraining the
encmy's enterprises wesuward o! tiai. place. But will a corps so constituted
be able to reduce Niagara or long impose on an enemny as w-cIl in!orme d a,: itself?
This is not to be e\pected-whience- it follows that thle President orders vou to
assemble means for conveying the brigade :voî hrought from FrenchlI Milîs to
Batavia, wl;ere other and more detailed orders awn'it vou."'

Tliese instructions wvere rcccivcd bv Brown about the lOdi of Marci but,
having consulted witlî Chauncey, they boîli arrivcd aI the conclusion that it
would be very unwise to attenpt an attack upon Kingston with a less force
ilian four îliousand nmen, whicî thîev could flot muster and the second letter

'yco ta Wa.rren. Kn~în 'acî5
2Arrnsrongq to B3rown. Mfflington, Fchruary 28.
3Arnistrong to Brown, 'ar Department. Ftbruai-y 2$, No. 2, (inîendx-d to qlrçie..e ih
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wvas then construed as offering an alternative- wlîich m8 iglit bc carried out. On
Mlarch 13, Browvn accordirigly began the niovement of four regiments of infantry
and five coinpanies of artillery wvith their guns tow'ard Bawavia. The whole
nurnbered sonîething less thian three thousand of ail ranks and marched by tie
sanie road in ti:rce nearly equal bodies on successive days. A week later, wlien
Brown hiniseif, wvho was iii advance, ]had reaclied Geneva and his rearguard
hiad arrived at Auburn, lie receivcd a comnmunication froni Geiîeral Gaines.
which convinced hini tlîat lie hiad misinterpreted his instructions. \Vriting a
lhasty apology to the Secretar-Y of 'War, in wvhich hie declared hiniseif "the miost
unhappy mian alive," lie countermarchied -with the tmost speed; a portion of
bis force, it ivas reported, inarching at the rate of tlîirty miles ad day. Af ter 1he
had returned, anotiier confcreiîce with Cliauncey and "other confidential men,"
again led hini to believe that ]lis movement toward the Niagara liad actually
been authorized, and lie resumned bis nuarch iii tlîat direction as rapidly as the
state of the roads and the season of the vear would permit. About the end of
the mnonth bis brigade arrived az Batavia and finding no orders for any further
mnovemnent, lie plared it in quarters for the next four week-s. Shiortly after-wards
lie received aiiother letter froni the Secretary of War saying: "You have mis-
taken my micaning ... If you hazard anything by this mnistake, correct
it promptly by returning to your post. If, on the other hand, youl left a coni-
petent force for its defence. go on and prosper. Good consequences are some-
times the resguit of nuistalkeis."I

Gaines %vas sent back immcdiately to cominand thxe troops at Sackett's
Harbnu r.

Deserters aiîd spies reported the departure of tîxese troops and their sub-
sequent movements to and fro to Drunimond wvithin a fcw days and naturally
cauc7ed lhi-i some perplexit7y. The information received about the same tinie froni
a shipwriglit who lhad desertcd frorn the navy yard induced hiîîî to believe tlîat
Chiauncey wvould not be able to find a sufficient depth of -'ater to launch bhis
large ship.

Spics were again sent out with instructions to visit aIl ports on the southern
shore wliere boats could be built and depots of supplies formed. Yeo obtained
an advance of £300 to carry out this secret service. These measures sceni to
have soon becomne knou-n to Chaupcey. who immediately offcrcd a revrard of
$500 for the apprehiension of such agents.

On tic 6tlî of April a committec appointed by the Governor Ger.eral to
enquire into the naval situation reported that tie two ships under construction
at Kingston would lbe launchied in a fewv days, zand that all guns and stores
necessary for their armament .nd equipment liad been delivered at the yard.
The keel of a thiree-deckcd ship of very large dimeisiosus had been laid and it
-was confidently anticipated tluat by great exertions tixis vessel might be made
ready to lauincli in JuIy and lier guns and stores fnrwardcd. On tlîe afternoon
of the 14tlî tue týwo fine frigates, the Prinzce Rçgent, of fufty-eiglit guns, and the
.Privcess Charlo ttc, of thirty-six. were launchied without accident. Tîxe schooner
A. Ilcy lind sailcd for Niagara that morning and arrived at lier destination nex't
day wvith guns for the forts and a smiall reinforcement of troops.

'Arrnistrong to Brown, M1arch 10.



As ail overtuire hiad been received froîîî the Aierican go\-ecrnîenr, thirougb
a private letter frorn James Monroe, the Secrcrary of State, a(l(rc-ssed to G.eixeral
\Vinder, wiîo Nvas stili a p)risoner of wvar i Beaujiort near Quelaec. suggesting an
armistice, this proposai wvas referred to Yeo foi- an opinion.

"After die nhosi.t deliberate consideration,' lie îvrote in rcpiy, ''I arn of
opinion that so far as relates to naval operations, it is 1w' no ncns certain thiat
the cnenwv wili have die advantrge at Ille commîencemîent of the campaign, and
tixe reirxforceincnit of seanien and suppiy of stores wlhich Iiis lziie.stv's Governi-
nient mean -u frequently to assist us ivith. wili. 1 lhave no0 (i0u1t, enale US 10
acquire tle ascei(k'ncy on Ille lake.

'The tisird ship no\w building i-; 1 hielieve, of far grenter force thani any ilhe
eileînv cati iaîincl at Sackzett's H-arbor, and doubts hanve arisen as to 'lie practic-
ahiiity of Iauticling the large shiip Iîow ready, as wiii ap)pear froniî the 'leposition
of the carpenter of thie Mladison. But even adimittiîîg the encemy are able to
launcli thecir large ship and liave received the whole of ihleir ,uns and stores.
(of -whichi 1 entertain a doubt). Nvc neyeC ]lave been s0 Comlpetent to engage Ilîemn
witlx a reaso1a1le p)rospect of suiccess as ai present. For aithiougi tlle cneiny
have a greaxer nunîber of guins of heaivv calibre, yet niy hiaving two ships of sucii
effective strcngrhl as die Prince Rcgcnt and Prinrcss Cizariaile. closcly Io support
ecdi other, niay gi'e ine an advantage iii the car]y part of Ille action whiclî I
feel confident ic talents of the officers and tlie spirits of Ille nien under ni),
command would inîmediaîeiv avail ilic,îxseives of. I percelve tiwo of the enenîv's
îxcw vessels are brigs and. liîowiever fornmidable thev nxay be as to weighi qf mcial,
shiouid anv accident befail tixir gali or main boom, thieN beconie for ilhe timie
unimanlageable. Brigs hiave neyer been cstcenîed as effective as sliips iii batie.
lit short, Sir, 1 ani fuliv 1persuaded tliat with txe imnîcs 1 310w pos:Fess and witlh
thiose the Govertîtuent meani to place at nîy disposai, 1 shial lie able citiier 10
brirng Chauncev to a decisive action, or, should 1 fi-id inii too superior, (for 1
cannot rely on lus strength until 1 sec hlis squadron), manoeuvre %vith Illim until
the third ship is readv, andc which vessel 1 look upon to lie of a description Io
look clown ail] opposition, la ici interimi o! this ship bcing ready. the reinforce-
iixents of seanien can lie placed in heavy gunboats thiat miay efïectivelvy assîst
me during the cailais at the :oiiii-neicenieuxt of Ille season.

"Th'lese considerations induce nie to be dccidediy of the opinion thlat were
'Vour Excellency to accept of the proposed arinistice il. iould neither conduce
t0 txe credit of J-is MNaje-sty,'s Governiann or the hionor of bli, amis, while it
would enabie the eîieny to gain time for latinching and equipping more ships,
atignieaîing and concentrating his forces, and bringing thern to bear, (4houki a
rupture o! the armnistice corne a nicasuire I fear fronx UIl known cnrnitv and
insinceritv of tie Amecrican Governaxieni. too hikelv to occur), %vitlx redoubled
force aginst us.",

Drunîmond aiso stated thiat lie considered iliat Morroc's letter hiad beca
writtcn %vith tîo objects. "first, Io gain time for organizing tîcir naval and
miiuary force, second. Io cause the proposai for the armistice, (the discussion
o! which is to afford that tiime), to originate with Your E--xceilencv."2

Wreo tu I>rea .t. Kingsxon. .Aîril 13.
2Drunimozicd t Prc'vost, Kingstîon. April 2, secret and confidenzial.



Yeo wvas infor.med thiat the most important serv'ice lie could render for the
defence of tAie province wvas the immediate reinforcement of the Right Division
with the 1O3rd Regiment, w1hich liad lately arrived au Kingston, and the -con-
veyance of a sui-ficient supply of stores and provisions to the forts guarding tAie
mo'thl of the Niagara river. He w-as directed to send onc of bis snialler vessels
int York to ernbark sorne beavy guns for those postF, andi nf'er Ianding thc
troops and supplies there to cruise along the southern shore of tic lake, exanlining
all the sinaller liarbours and crceks and particularly reconnoitring Oswego with
a viev,' of landing and bringing off the supplies reportcd to have been collected
there. After doing this lie nvas instructed to reconnoitre Sackcut's Harbour
closcly andi il .lec considered that an attack woild offer any "-a tional hope of
success," lie wvas to clcspatclî a fast sailing boat to Kin~gston w'ith information
and follow quickly witit thle squadron to take on board troops iviîll thlat object.'

Harvev tonk care to qualify these instructions liv adding that "new circurn-
stances or fresli intelligence rnay confirni or rencler it necessary whlolly or partialh'
to change the plan of operations bot I with regard to the troops and the squadi-
ron."

It was then learned that instcad of sanctioning the construction of more
ships at KingsIton the Admiraty bini decided to send out tAie frames of two
fir-buiît thiirty,-two gun frigates and two twcnty gun brigs t0 be put together
after their arriva1 ai. that port. Prevost strongîx- di2capproved of this proposai
but requested a professional opinion from Yeo.

"I perfectly agree with Your E-%ceilcnicv." Yeo wrotc-. "that the imipcdi-
nient. 10 this schenle are nuine-rous aîîd very difficuit to overcoîne. if niot, ý,under
cxisting circtinistances), wholiv impracticable. The timber 10 l>e prcvidedl
here rail be procured but the time thlat would clapse ere the franie-z could be
transportcd. considcring the irnnmcn-z(c supplies Vour Excellency muitst aleo $end
for the etubsmisteilce of tlie troops and the seaimenl. would hýe so long, that thie
third ship. equal in fc rce to tbree or four of such frigates, would be buit, eqtuip,,
and ou tlie lake '.-re tbe franies of tîxe t.wo fir slips could be sent 111. Tha;t the
eneiny would permit of sucb iimmne convoys to p:l:s unniole-,ted cannot be
stupposed, andi tle large escorts w~hh-hi mutst nccessazrily% accompanly îlîem %would
-%veaken Your Exelnvs force on those points where tlîey miglît be more
essentiallv useful. But wbai in nimv opinion shotild chiefly influence V'our
Ex\cellencv'o decision respcring then:ii, is thit tle sirenigili of zlie ilhird ship,
non' building, i., sucb as to give us a reasona>le hope thrit thieir b)eing sent lup is

Conlidenlt1y anticipating tbat the addition of the two newv frigates 10 bis
squadron %wotld give Vei, a decided buit teniporarv superiority, Prevo>t once
more suggesîecl Io Drummiiond the expcdiency of uuîde.-taking a cornbined attack
upon Sacketu's 1-lai-boni-.

"I arn induccd Io urge the serious consideration of this nieasure," lie wrote,
"bec.ianse, if tIc' enenmv is lefi. undisturbed In prosecute tleui- plans, tlîe -vastly
superior resources they possess for shipbujilding and in procuring searnen, nîust
terminate in their acquiring a superior naval force at no very cdistant periodi,

11--iarvey to Vve, 1ing,îon, t'priI 11, most svicrvt and confidential.
2Yvo to KrvoiKngston, April 22.



and cnce in possess:on cf that advantage, it wviil not be possible to gt!r a v'ery
exteiide.? fronfier frorîî insuit. The destruction of die Ameriran naval force on
Lake Oritario %would effe tually cause ail hostile operationis ilu that quarter to
cease, w~hile it would afford miany facilities to our on"

Druminontl promptlv, replier! that "ti,. imperious necessity whicli exists for
an iiniediate attempt to destroy the enemvys lleet" lhad aiready beezî considered,
but it wvas agreed that the enîpllovmiieit of a l-and force of not Iess than four
thousanci effective men wouild b necessary to ensure a reasonable prospect of
success, as the defences of his port liad been enorrnously strengtlhened by the
construction of additionai batteries and blockhouses and li hiad ascertained
that the garrison nuînbercd îîot less than eighîteen hîmidrcd regular soiers and
wvas being constantly increased by the arrivai of recruits, and dic fleet vras mlannled
by fifteeni hutndrcd or two îlîousand sailors. Yeo liad fullv concurred in this
opinion. For this operation eighîteen hundred mîen couid be detachied froin the
garrison of Kingston, four lhundred could bc drawn fro.- i Cornîwall and Prescott
and an equal number with two hundred Iiîdians couid he broughit fromn York
and Burlington. :Xdding to this force four hunclred effective min frorn the
second battalion of Royal Marines, lie %would hiave a total of offly ihree thousand
troops. iAilitia mius. necessariiv be called in from the adjacent countrv to
garrison these posts during the absence of the regular troops. 1He proposed to
emplov a few heavy howitzers and fieldi guns froin Kingston anid tw<) tiienîty-fou;r
pounder field guns-froin For, George as siege artillery.

"I'roops and Iighit artilltry alone wotild bc of no use whatevcr nunîbers
enîployed," hie remarked. 'Heavy ordnance is iindispensabiv1\ necessary to thie
success of an attack on ani enenîv wlîo-e principal defence cons'ists not in a
breastwork as assumed lii the inemoranriumi but in a connecied chain of bik
bouses arnied wiith guns of lieavy calibre. The two large inortars. (or ( ' pouinder
carronades), îwiglit bc use<ul both against thv lilockhioxses and ipng"

Not le:zs than eiglit hundred men nmust. thereforc, be sent uip fcoin Montreai
to give hilm the force demed ncsrvtci uinclertaku this enterprise. 'l'le
arnmament of the new ships hiad becn dulayed for iack of riing-lmoilts prcsuiiwd to
be on fiewav froîîx 2à\I'i ceai. XVhen tltîe.i zarri\vcd antd ivere fitted. the squadron
Nvouid lie ad tri sail. yco %vouldi thii rc witl his 11hlole force to recon-
noîre Sackeîî's farbour a'ld afterward *- atîack )svego. wlvLre it wvas rel)<Irte(i
thiat a 1;1cge depot of naval ,tîorcs. c*-rdii;lncv. anid provi.-ions hiac lu-en fornucd.
including ev guns andi othir cquipmnent for the eneniv's large ship o1 Ille

st "k.'Should Sir James, iii co-aperation wviîl the force 1 intend enmbarking
on boiard the fleet,'' Drtîînîinon<l arlded chec'rfullv, ''he so forturiate -i, t.) seizc
or destroy thie guns and siore.s and therebvy retard the pro,,rv:s of this esl
the advantage to lie derived (romi ýucli a iieasure %vcmuld bu inicalcuilable."

From 0,ývego a brig w-nuld Vie sen1t to Niagzara anîd the hezid of thue inke to
brig dow-n thc g-uns and troops !reedeci for the attack on Sackett's 1-arbour.

The clepleted siate of the local supplv of pi-ovisions in the province gave hlmi
great anxiety and would flot justify protracted operations. "'I will îlot say
exactiv lîow long Our resources niay hold ntt" lie rernarked signifirantiv, "but

'Prev-ost t'> Iru-iinixondMtra April 23.
2Drunimond tc., Prevost, Kingstîon. A!lril 2S.



I a ni very a pprehiensive that at no very reniote pieriod difficulties the most
serious an;d alarnîing in this re:spect wvill be feit bv the RZighî iviin"

On the 2Oîhi of April. a mian giving the nlaine of Constant B3aron camie into
Fort Ni.1gart, rep)rescntin- hiniscîlf to Uc a s.-utcr. latelvserv-ingwitî ic Anicrican
forces on that frontier. scc-king to escape froin his creditors. He uzas taken int
cusýod:. and sent to Vork, under suspicion c4 h;ein- a spy. On exiinîjuation by
Lieutenant-Colonel Robert i-o lie rcîported thrit couzilderable depots: of pro-
visions hiad h-ýen i'atelv fommcd at the niouii ofe (Xce river. lrondequoit
Bay, Pultenevville, and Sodus, proterted offlv hy wcak guirds of ill-trained
rnifitia. Nihlberanie convinced ilia: tii information was reliable and
inimcdiateiy proposed that thesc- depotsAimcu:ld bc axîacked in etlcce-.sion at an
early date. "Great qvantities (if provisions of %vhirli we are niuclî ini want
niay bc broughit off," lie wroxe confidînlv. '«and whlat we catnat lhring away
cn be easily dest.oyed."2

Drummond's application Frr troops fi-rn Lower Canada ta enabie Ilirn Co
attack Sackett's Harbwitr liad the unexpecteci result ofl ca:îsin- Prevost to
abandon the project ahtogeilher.

-In order to render so many disposmble ai Kiingeîcsn.' lie wvroie. -1 ouglît to
augment your present force there to at leasi .t(( effe7ctives, an increa!;e litt!e
calculated to dinîinish tie great difficulhies whichi vnu arc Ialoring under for
provisions and forage to maintain a niurli emaller force.- But the fact is that
the force in this country is insufficient in enable me la roncentrate ai any ane
point in Upper Canada tue nunîber of tregular.- you require for this important
service without stripping L-ovr Canada of nearly the xvhiole aif thern tbat are
at present in it. afiîd comnîiting it-s defeuice tair~ici n nîijîja.

"'Tiie views of His.\Majesty's Govcrnment rcspecting th i mde of conducting
the warw~itlî America. do not JuEtify niy e.xposing ton iluch at onc rsiakge. tais
by wary meastires and occasional claring enterprises willî iprorinî nîcaris
that te character of the v.ar lias been sustained. and fmani iliat polir-y 1 amn not
disposcd to depart.

'*But a pres-uniptiail t.*at tic Gavcrnent of thc Uniteci States i- aninatcd
Uv a sincere desire of an armistice from a fir;ni hielief tiat tuce nceyoiation corn-
mcnced at Gotheiiburg will terminale in peace lias induccd mne to accede 10 thc
Prcsidcnt*s proposai ta appoint an officer of rank Io dis:cus'z- and amrnge t0-
morrow on the' part ttf H.MI.'s Gnvernment ijli a sinuiilar persani on the part cf
the Anieican Gov't the articles oi a suspension oi arnis ai the village of
Chiam plain."'

After lîiq rcuîirr. ta Sacketts Harbour, Clîauncev rnniud in puslî the
wo0Tk in the dockyard 'u-ith bis customary eneîtv. flii dimiensions of the rîew
ship wcre considerably enlargcd as a result oi information froni Kingeton thai
the Prince Regei was alrcady caulkcd and decked and watuld carry sixty guns-
On the 24îî of 'Mardi lie lcarned 'iitlî niuch perturbation tuiat Yen lind laid
the keel of a thrce-dcckced sluip des-i.gne to çarry anc hundred guns. On the

'Drummo=nd lo '> Prcb-:. Kinr. ton. April 2S" . lrulllmnndt ini~r.o: ApriI 2(%: Stattimrt
of tht, Forre and 'Mrans 'which it is a-sumcid may bc coilmct-ii in l'ipr CanjcLt for the attack
on %rkrit% Ma!Iû>.r.

2Nichol to Drummond. York. Aprdl 22.
'Prc%'ot Io Dunimnd. .'Ionurcal. Apri M0. Sccret and confulcrâtial.



29tb lie wrotc: "I ani very apprehiensive that we shail be detained for our hcavy
guns, for the winter lias been so very open and rniid tiiat a large portion of the
guns wiîich ieft Xewv Vork in the zariy part cil Feiruary are stili on the road

lx -,veen Albany and Neiv York. ard muts nowv corne by wvacr by the way of
O.qleLço. 1 arn rnakig every arratngemntt tlîat ilierc shall be as little dcir-.y rit
O..wcgO as possible. That pmrt, iicwcver. recquir(. a miitiary force i it. as it is

nov criirely destittt. ind 1 believe not a1 -un rnounted.**
Sick:iless liad flisub!cd rnar. of lîi scuilors an(] artificer,. For fivc rnontlis

quite one-half of tie crewv of bis flaghlip liîd lieen unfit for aiîy duty ani alrnost
a fifh of the whokl die'l of disease during the winter. On the iîh of April one
of the ncwv brigS was !a&mched and narned the Je$!ferson. Thrce day., later the

o' iier wva, launichîed and caîlk(d the Joqe. Neither mien îîor guns to mnan nud
arn iierni ad arriver] and in the exisîing- -rp-:ii tate of thce rcads tiiere

semeil lit tic prospect g-s crciving thei fi-Pr --cveral weeks. A p.-rtvyoftiventîy-one
scanmen had actualiv hen -i.ilî daýv! in cnnlinîg frarn Vlira. a ui'-ziîîce 4;f le-.,
than niitt rmiles. On tii.- Il ti a ;risted ags il whorn lie liad sent i;î;o tlle

vicnit <i Kigý..on rctitrued with niost flarrnin- news.
.. The enery has ail is- fleet ready. (vritî the exception of zhi r'w esl,

in thez strc.ani, lie lbas- 12 tit 14 in~aada nunilir 0fmunall <raî t. and 3.OIJO
troops rceady tc, emli.rk fir this pîlace. ard it k; -zaid Iliey arc coniv wait izî for a
favorabîle inît- ;îb rnaL:c tie aiîa Mv ovrîir .in Isý tiiat ilîvy have
understood that wearc going -o York and that theV bave preparcd this force
for the liuîrx-e of a;a 1 il e harior Itýe miontent our ileet 1Icaveb it. he
enernv. hiowever. mav Lie dcienrmnîîdlu ni ake the aiuack at ail iîizr as the
objeet to theai is of immnicse impoxrtancre. anîd I amni rry f b.! la ouai< force
is bunt lijule adaipi to the clefvenre of thi% lae Thert art- no a thtîisaý;nd
effective «..îil livre ha'sd Uc cibr ard ma:rile. Ceper aine arrived
lîcre csekvan. î~ad ibe :irnni-ànd and we Fhall endez.vor to dcfe;id the
Placé as log c-w ra i îht! the nîc.uis ive 4.S.

Thîi! information w-as îransiiiiiuei in Getieral Brown. whio returned wili -Ill
hasqtceý,i rrsaaia rv; n Ap;il 24. anidenue commnand oif iirgarrisor.

,t-lurhi w-a- rafiiv reinf'r<-vd wifla l<oh regulars and îiitiia. As saini as the
channel w.' frce fr'.îiî ire the Lz-f:hLarw-as -ent ouvîide flcbay tLo
niaintain a rlose wa:chçl ftir the appraili of any 1hostile force. Str.inig guards
ivcre m"Ixîîîed al i:e dClakvard Içi prolteCi hIe shIip fin the st~:.The Madison
wvas nitwunrtd ini a posiitIn .lv a e i as <'f apr Incî the y-"rd vith, ail ier
gnuns luiadLd ijî ircs f iiiusket-kills. Double chmairs tif eîne wcrc posîe.d
ail roundl the place andi the entrante : thie i.iî .nedwith l.-avy boorn.
Tiieste xtninrdin-.rv prurituuîiins wert soin jtîstified. On Apnil 25. Lieutenant
Dufflev in cornrnai- of a %-rlt eî icvrdsnrvalr<ikta he
rowv-tanaîs w-etcsca:.i apprnaching and fired or ilheai ai u'r. They made
no reply but puilcd ewrifil veav. Alhnu-l i gae ch1e e failc bo overhaul
tîern. Next day on Ilaking a serci car time %1pot >i srn.iI Iiarrcls filied w-ith

gunpowder w-cnt- fotu! Iittîîi-ngt in tic w-ater. ropcdl togeiber.. twn and two. in

'cbrlnmyl th<e Srr-el<ry %.ý \:- j.&i. UX$. ýShiP t.eher4l J>ike. Scç liarbvur.

Clu-hun--y . ta. th--frf tif :- . . a tri.u.' X~rI l.



such a inanner that each pair could bo handily carried hy one man. Fuse holes
liad been bored iii diese barrels anad it %vas evident that a daring attcmpt to
destroy some of the ships id been frustrated. Soon afrer this event, the death
oi a %ve1l-knPown shipwright, who ivas accidentally sit by a sentry, caused such
excitenient and indignation among blis fcllow-wvorkmcn that tiley ccased work
and rcmained idie for. several davs. . Many of the sailors joined thcmn in parading
the towvn and foughit withi ihe soldier.ý in t strects. Several men -%cre injurcd
before tiiese clisturt)ances %vere ende<I and the artificers persuadcd 10 iesume
wo-k. Owing chieflv ta this Iosof tine, the ncw slipj, %vhich, [rom bier great
size. was proudly nanied the .SiPrior, waýs flot launclicd until Alay 2. Oniy
cighty davs ]lad elapscd since lier k-el wasL laid. Anothor snialler ship %vas at
once laid doivi on the. sanie blocks. Gun- and cabies ivcre slowiy arriving in>
gunboaîts (rom swio but tht. greaier Part of ii crdnance and other indis-
pensable !;tores rcquircd zci equip) hc-r wcre rstili lîg1n forivard -- long the
difflc-ulr and rouindihoui route of the MbwkRiver. %Wood Crek, Lake Oneida,
and lthe OseoRiver-

On the evening of 'May 4. the. Laid-of-.Ih--Lxke cameý in,. firing alarrn guns
and signatIirq, information that lx..iîit- .quadroii had leen s-eesi that after-
noon coming ciii '4, lKimi-g:son ju.-; before dark and stecrint: for Aînhcer-st Bay.
Later reports made ii certain that I-oth iicew frigates were includcd in thiîs

squadron and Chaur 1cev prudcnrtly de:ermincd ici remain in part ar8d dechine
-in action.

laving ilefiniteiv% dt-c-idod :<' autack Oewe-go and iliehr depoîs. Drunmond
emhakeda land forre nuînberin- aine bhîndrcd and ninety-one of -- Il ranks.

cOrnposçed of a deiaclimcný of *thiriv-thre. aillrns of te Roy.al Artillery
wviîl a bra vlwh--pounder field -- in andI ax th- antI a hall-lad'. hn-witzcr. cani-
manded li (p:i Cnitaiden. six rocket nxaa under L.ieutenant Stevens,
tu-cnîv-four sapper-. under Licutenani t 'te;ct. R.E.. îhe lijglit cainxpany of the

Glc'rn.zarrv I iglit Infantrv. fili-vigjîr of a.] ranksz six compal4os o! t1iC Rie:ginent
de XVtevl*:nicr Lietteint-Coincl F-ix<her. andI the scond batta!ion of
Roval 'Marineý xtr.cr Bcc:nrx-n'c aiom t 1i;.d aireadv rccivcd

informatio)n of the launcli of the S:sp<riar andtI :'i another friat ha be
laid clown. in lier pl1ac au 'SaçkCttt;lLrNmr w ich ivas rprc.wouId lie
compikvd for lautnclingi in >ix wivek-s.

««If surit lic th IlerCase,7 lie wraie. -it k; imporil-le for ue to keep pace vriîh
suri exruios.1 iust again lîeg toyei repear my opinion ili.- tue ionlvitn.v

10 ectre he ppe Prvuw' i a iort., citmbl)inid -atack of army andi nav
agi~an-t t.hr viîcnxvs, rhuîî incans of an.var. ieir 1fle and -stires ai Sackewa's

-111on this necas-inn te mosi ample luxcaures mursi lie laken Io cnsurc
sucs.and the .mall force whitch the IUpper Province can atThrd m:ust bc

assîsted 1' il regxilar force l'ronm Yuur ofdcrvn cerraisnlv nor Iess ian $00
effective men fr:ni itei Iowcr Pa-ovirice In ;dl itee opfinons 1 amrn mmcd by
the naxval romrnandrr. Sir James Y~.

Hc eiri,.irket ai rlavbre.-rk on 'May 4. hr-npnc y L.ieutenant-colonel
Harvey. 1i-% chie! -tais- nifier. atndut qa'rn fossîn o! Ph Pin Rqe

l')nlmnwnd g. Zl' Kng.. a;cn. Msay 3.



Captain R. J. L. O'Coxnor, flying the broad pennant of the Commodore, the
Princess Charlotte, Captain W. H. Mulcaster, dt Moiiircal (formerly- the IIo1fc).
Captain S. Popham. the. Niaga~ra (forinerly the Royal George), Captain F. B.
Spilsbury, the Clianveli (formcrly the Moira>, Captain A. Dobbs. the Star
(fornxerly the Melv'ille), Captain C. Anthony, the Magne! (forrncrly the Sir
Sidincy Sniilhi), Captain E. Collier, and cleven gunlhr)atz. weiglied ancio'r immedi-
ately. 'Tie appeara-ice of the Prince RegenI andi Princess Charlotte on so smnal
a piece of water ivas trulv magnhliicent,"* a milita-% obse4-rver wrote with
unwonýed cnthusiasin. 'Tiiey appear to -sail remarkably iwc!l. Tlxcy were
flot out of siglit at 5 O'cloclc p.rn»"I

As tie wind was light andi variable. Yeo was coa.strained to anchor off the
Duel,; for several Ixours during the night and did flot corne in siglit of Oswego
until late next nxorning. The approacli of a linstile squadron was, hiowevcr,
made known to the !,arris.on -at a mucli earlier houir and messeng rs wcrc des-
patched to cati in the nxilitia andi active prcparation, made for a rec4olute defence.
About th e 30tix of April . lieutenint-Ct-l-qncl 'Mitchell liati arrivced froms Sa.rkctts
Hartiourw~itlxi bis bat talion, (four c<arpanics i'. of the Third tniitced States Artillerv
andi ont coispany froni anoiir battalion, n!umiberiixg in all t~ han four hiundreti
of ai raks he oid fort standing on ctpmnxianding zrotiiit on the righx hank
of zhe- river iwas occupied andi put in as fait a :zaîte raf dcfence as lime would

pemît. 'fli pailisades; were rpie andi piatfiornîs- buili f-r - uns. fojur of
whichi. îwo îwcvel-four î,»nnders. a1 twelve. and a !Zi\ robtnfler. %vere miolniedti 1
comnnanti the cntrance Io the, ar1wbur. xvhere there was a safe a;îchorage for
smnall vesse-ls wiîhl a deprh ('! liwlve fect tifiatr Anic'îhcr îwde punder
iras nifurned cen buxrle.'Ie in ;tïa1 1.n:ai ardxworl: nc-ar the wavlr"s vrge con tle -,anie
sKie oi the river. The~ villa--c. Wiiih is Ièuili on the eaprieisank. hati fot
mxore iliai. fivr hundreti inhai::xxî la iret war. lain hiat si:o i:,creasel in

sxize andi l'coin a plare of c4ixxsidex-atiax impt-rî.uwne. Wli.irvt>. wrhss
andi barraçks haid lies: huil anxd al ;l'.xi.x rid.&e eîlisc.Ta make the
garrieon appear moinres Iu mer eus. than il aci saliv was. tir :.e fisrïnislh axc<ainnr.odation
for -t'.cî, c-inforremt-nîs. ali fli lent., in: pt~eieejitlit, fin that :;Ïde of
the river. while the rcqswere ;Irl:ual!y q;IarlerNI in flie harracks iii the fort.

Tie U'nited Si.oes cWne Growler. a;rniti wih l îrc l,)n,-x's lav ini the
ha.-rbour wirlî un-ce merchant chorsand aà umlbr ai 1.rge saitin«z boats.

liuing been a::sernliled hy Capiain lVxicy ta transport storc:i t0 ackt
Harbolur.

At 3 p.rn. the' !iquaidrn lai to. withiln range of %he %hirt,. nd tilt guns-
boats wece sent cinsce in undcr the %.iipervi>itn of Captain Ct.Icr ta iuiduce the
garrison to dis-ciose the poiin rsnber tif ileir guise liv npening lire The
gun, atis soan occ-upied -. postitinn wi:ixin pinit blank range andi drew ilhe fire
of ali four guns in iiie fort. Lut noir>ns cru'uld ie. dis;cnvered on the oppoysite side
of the river. Cnsider.aiet lhdie; of troops were sren on tuie gl.ii andi rcar
the vwarer. appar.i-entîv l;eid in readirness li opixis, a landing. This cannonade
continxet fr>mi - pan. until .5-'M rs.n.. xwhen- Capuains Collier. hagconipicteti
]lis -.cconnoi!ssa;ence in ]is sà; i>ftcîi son. d.rew nus oi sa ne. Afler the tronps had

mLen thrir suppers. thry 'werc ordei ta ernbairk ini ixe -Zhip!;' boa4t.- andi begin

b l'svru,; Kinc! ci. N Iiv .



landing. Before this could lie iccoilipli.,lid, a violent squall of îvind sprang up
as Uie suit was setting. blowing dircctly taowartl Uic lanîd, -%hlicli 110 only forced
theni to return on board the ships in the r C.tcs.,t haste,btobictJecir
squadron to get under way and beat laboriously out into Uic open lake. During
this storni four bouts wvere cut adrift and k.st. Toivard daybreak the gale fell
and Uie wind contintied to hie lighît and, unceri.ain uintil 11) a*m., whien it shifted
to the east. An hour later the squadron was a:gain able to approach the harbour.
The Priiicess Clirloie , Mou.'rrel. and Niagara worked slowly iii, as close a:, the
depîli of water wvouldi permit without groundistg. to engage the fort. The
Magne! was ordcrcd to sweep the strects of the village withi lier fire and prevent
a bodv- of militia, which had assenîbled there. front cross,-ing the river. The
brigs wcre assigxied Uie task, of tc-iing ini the boats, loadcd %vith troops and
covcriing their landing bvy sicarchiîxg witl their tire a narrove strip of woods near
thc wvater's ed,,c- whiirli %vas occupied b- a part-y of the cnemy'*s rillemen. The
conîpany of Glengarrv LiAhî Itinn and hiall c)f thIl lit comnpany ai the
Regiment de XVattcvillt were enml barkcdl iii a largze l.ai-boat prnpe-lled L>y t-wcnty-
four oare. whle ili remnainder of the lighlt c.'îrpany and the whinlc of dit: grena-
diers of de IVal teville's ivcnt on biard the miiii)(o.t Cicopalra. The mai ines and
1-o hundrcd saunccniniaiided b>- (7aptain Mulcuster eniced the bionts.
conxpiciclv filling ilitti,. The detacmments of artillery and tipper.- and the
battalir'n cnnunanirs of de MVateville's re-ginmezÎ reniained iii rcscr've on bîoard
the Princrus CYun-ioIk axud Star. as no boats could lie provided fGr thcir ininediate

di~mu'rlatin.A lo uitdy point juuting in the lake %vas sc-lectcd as a
suit-alle landing place. A-, the boats approachcd it. txe cncmy's gumns and rifle-
men bcgan an effective luirc wliicli cut-d sanie lir's. 'l'l in ats soon grotindcd
and Uic troops -ivere obliged Io plungC into, tic N-ater, -waist-deep tir more, and
wade asliorc. Ticiir m,)%enlent %vas carefullv qupervîsc and dirccted hyv
Captain O*Conor, %vtho tilen returned to the shipe iir ticbat f >r th
remainder. Captain Priphanu 1,ldly rail tic Mosirra) in sucb a pasition ilai
lie drcw, lpoxi lier nearly- the wvhole fit-C of the zuns of Uie fort. Hi-, -hip wvas
tut-ce times set. ai fit-c ii rcd-int Aiiot. -rd the fire wvas not coulpleîcv extin-
guislied for threc 1kour.-. li1er litii. niastsý and rigin wre conrsideraiy dam-
agcd. Pophani hinî-elf %va-; painfxîlly Nvounded in the ri-ht biand; bis sailing
ninster, jamecs Richîardson. fonmerlv of tic Provincial 'Marine. received( a wound
,% lidil canuffl the amputation -of M5 left arni; ne senatf lier creiv ivas k-illed
and four ivere wandied.

The company of Glenin.rry I.iglîî lnfantry, bcing fit-st in gain Uic land,
csîcnded -apidlv and cnterçd tic w-ood-, driving n-.dte eum-srifemen but
lcxsingz ni-ie men %vounded. The remainclcr of tîxe Ianding party. fornicd in two
columns. thc marnnesç and seamen on the riglit under Malcolm ard MNýulca.-ter,
and the detaclinent of de WVateviIIe's on thc Idit under Captain (le Br

The fort sînox-d on vcry ligl i rnîînd. rising steeply Siîcet -%bove the
eurface of the river and lake. whîicli pardvy cncompasscd il on the north and %vest,
and twcntyv or t%,.ent-v-th-e fee-, above a ;opingaiz on s soudîrnancatr
faces. Yeo dcscr.Ibcd it as tic most formidable 'oesition that lie lad seen on
that lake.



As soon as the colunins wcre propcrly formed Fischxer gave the signal Io
advance. The movemnent up the long, stccp siope %vas qtiickly accomplishced
ini the face oi a heavv lire oifxxuskctry, wliich was co,îtinued until the lcading
ranks reached thc ecige of the glatis, wlxcn the opposiîxg riflernen retireri within
their works. Captaîx Holtaway of thie. Marines fell at the heicai ofis conxpany
and Captain IMulcaster was disabled by tlîree %vounld. witlin a few yards c-f the
rampart. The% were in stantly replaced by Lieutenants Laurie and Scott and
the starîning party leapcd into the ditchi and scranîbleri ovcr the alsd,
which wcre found ixat ta be a vcry seriotis obstacle. At the same lime the
detachmnent, of de WVattcviIIe's reginlent. gallantly ledt by de Bcrsy, gaincd an
entrance at another j.lace. Iiu the cours.e ai dx assauit se%-eral Mcei were killcd
or woundcd by the fire ai the ships. directeri again.st the fort. The size of the
work-s wvas nxuclx toa great to be properly defenderi by so sniail a garrison,
althuîxg it liaci been rciniorced by- most ai tie crew oi the Gro-Aer. Aftcr
retiring ta the fartier -,ide ai the fart and even intri the ditch bcyond, the
defenders stili kept ip an intermittent flreai mu>ketry which caused considerable
Ioss. Two nmarines who atteiiiptcd ti climb the gairrion flag!staff werc shot
clown iii uccession. Tixen Lien tcna ilt joli il -¶cwett oi the ,:a«nie corrps sucrccdcd
in ixakiing the zi-cent anid a shower ai builets ani struck the Ilag wlxiclî liar
been nailed ta the rnxat. receivin-g thrce ~v;nsin thec ffort. Yeti arxmd Drum-
aîîond hait landed just ini tirxe 1<) iitness.- txis gallant act. The garrison leit
be-hind one atirer and tweniv-four o:lîers killecl on the epot aîxd about the sanie
Pimbner badly v ouilded. Tiue iroop!r ;n reýserve lindr dxci lancled anxd Nyere sent
acrass the river ta take pr'ssesinon tif the tiiwn from ivhiclî the iinililia lhad heen
expelleri by the fire oi tiheIaizf It wsreporte(]. prohabi with trutx, that

thevhadscarclv!ird a hotin ts dicîce 'Mitchell retireci witl Idxth reminant
ai his force t.oivard O-:wec-o Falls, carefully brcaking cwn the hridges and
obstnictin.ig the rrads to retard purn.uit. Tiht declay ini l;auningz cauiseci bv the
gale ai the previous evcnitx, lad givemi 1îim time ta dîror a1 honni across tie
river.-tnd rcniovc it or, sîxtv guins t.t a pce aicoiparautve sýafcty. WXlien it
,was seen that the Iandirxg wo-uld pruîlîably sucrv<. ;tn atinipt a marie tu
scu tUe tie schiooners andi hoais ini lixe luarbaur. whiclî wzas pari.lly stîccessini.
\ai nmarc tian bixtv priscmners wce taken. lhall ofi ilueni living v1 unded. The
loss ai the stornxing party was svr.amiountixg in aune otTirer auJ cightcen
odier ranks killcd and tuc, oflirers andi .ýi-tv athler ranks ai the troops ani
marines Nvounided. Beie l ,tliree seamnen werc k-illed and four oixcers
andi si:x se;amnic wouinded.

Nir.c licayy guns intendeci for the ncw ,hlips at Sackctt's Ihaibar werc
capturcd ind biroutzhî off, >ix r. ies .d lien rendered usxser%rviccabl or sunk
in the rivecr iviidî a large quanti:y tif round sui andi zunpowvdcr. A larg-_e supply
ai naval stores andprvsin w-as funr in th dxc- wtrelîou.s. A-- Uxee articles
%vcrc cif alnxost incalrulal le valiir ai ixat tinie. everv effort %vas marie ta remove
Uic-m ta King-sîan. Tluis work wcnt an ail ni-ht:. Titrec echooners- wlîich liad
bec-n sunk in xlie Iarbaur werc fiaated. repaireri. andi loaidec. .'Xmang îheml wvas
tic Grtr.ler, wvhich hiad alrcady cliaimx-td biands iwicc. A innîrth, scIiooner %vas
destroyeri. Eigliî Ixundreri barrels ai flo.. five licîndrei barrels ai pork., six
hundrer barrels ai sili. lit-c iixndreri barrcîs ni liard lbreai. sevcnt-v couls of



large rope and cordage, considcrablc quantities of tar, fixed anirnunition, round
shot, -l'd ships' blocks %vere put on board. The fort was disrnantled, the bar-
racksç, warchiouscs ivith ail reinaining storesq, magazines, bridges, and gun plat-
fornis were burncd or othcrwise destroyed. Drurnnond reported, withi justifiable
cornplacency, thiat "the loss to Oien, thcrcfore, lias been very great and 1 arn
sanguine that by this bloiv tlîey have licen deprivesi of the ineans of conipleting
the arniament and particularly the equipinent of tie large mail-of-w.ar, an objcct
of tie greatest iniportance."'

This expedition ivas uniquestional>lv well pLanned and ally executcd. Yco
has, hioever, beeti unjuslly censurcd by a miodern enii for 'great lack of

eeg"iii failing îco pur-sue his enern ta. Osivcgo 1al. H-is ce esn o
breai-ngz off the pur.quit were prcobably anxiety ir> reinove the captturcd etores
and returîî to Kingston to preparc for thi îîre important expedition planned
againsi. Sackcn'.z Ilarbour, conîlpiîied witlî a disinclination to risl, his boats in
thc datîgerouis nlavigatioin of 0swco rver

The defen.-c of the place îvas sttihloru aitd altogetlîer creditable ta the
force ciîgaged. General Broivn was. on it tailier liait(, openly' blanied by rinval
offirers for flot niakiîî- a larger detaclîîîent for its- protection, but lie was nati rtily
unwilliing to -veaken too mucli the garrison of lus principal naval station.

Thc troops and scanien v.erc quickly cmibarked and shortly after daybrcak
the squadron set sail. Tivelve houitrs l1ater it was scen at a great distanîce from
Sackettfs Harbour, where ait e-xaggeratud report of the taking of Oswego land
already arrived.

Yeo rernained at Kiingston tintil "MIay 11, probalN awaiting a reply front
the Goverr.or Geen. to Drurnmond's letter of the S3rd, respecting the con-
ternplatcd atti rlk on SackcWs'- Harbour. Wlien this carne, the project was at
once renounred as no longer practicah!e.

Prev-ost wrote: "I1 cannot at tis momnti supply vou front this Proince
with îthe S00 effective mn vou deeni necc-ssaýry to cnalble Vois ho atucmpt, by a1
comliined operation. tc destruction of the cniernv's flcet and stores at Sackcut's
Harbour. anxd it will depend tupon the force which His Majesty's Govcrnrncnît
niay place at my disposai froni England durinig the next niontli whethcr the
seat ofi war nîav lie transferred ta île cncrnv's osein contigluous to Upper
Catnda, or., wlietlier, as ai preseCnt tic caseC, I .171.i1 be oh1ligcd ta rctaii, the WliOle
of the tronps I have iii Lower Canada for its defence."I

Yeo look ont board a small landy of troops to act %vith bis marines as a
landin- pirty and -sailed ai once 10 raid thc snîallcr depots oit the Arnerican side.
Bis equadronwias doggcd at a respectful distance hy thc LTad-qf-ihjc-Lakc untl
niglitfall. iwhen she returned Io.acc' Harbour viffli thc inîfornmation that it
lvas steering towvard Osve.go or the Geresee, acconipani-cd by a number of gun-
boats and oUxer snuall crafi.'

11)mnmond te Iro.î ILMJS. Prince Re«nCII. LakiV 011arifû, ciTf Usucrg', Ma'. 7; Fischecr
tu 1rty a 7: Yeu tnakr S;y (: Cl.aî:ncy io iercîtar- cif the Xv.My7; Ncw
York 1*Ven" ng 1'c.Mv19. n e,4r.1r: [rom a lettr daîvd (,ic-goa aI. di 7.

2Rno.çr..-r. Thic NavNal ofr aIS12. 11I. 1%. «I.
~Prvo~ taI)î:mîcjd. onrca. :lay7.Sccret, and con ftq4uaja.l.

4Chauncev te the Se.crrtr~, qni ;lîc Xwý. Sakcî' artour. M.1y 1?.
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Ncxt niorning ai landing wvas made at O5-wego wjtliout opposition anci ail
private warehiouses and otîxer buildings werc closcely searchced for public stores.
None wvcrc discovcrecl and tliere was no sigol of the presence of any inilitary
force. Information wvas obtaincd duit a -;trong force wat: asseînbled i Oswcgo
Fails and t.hat worknen wcre eniplovedi in cutting a rload througli the woocls
from that place to SacktLs 14-krbour for the convevance of heavv -tuns. It
was expected t.hat this road iwould nlot lie coipletcd for tliree weeks or a mniwth.
A guabloat wvas eft behind to blockade the port and thle remainder o! 1w squadron
ivent on to Genesee Bay, whcre it anchored on the 13t1î. A censiderable body of
militia wi-tlx t.wo fitAti 'lui)* and onemountcd mxen had alreadv Ixeen as:.zemnlýed
for the defence of bbce depot uxnder Ceneral P. B3. Porter. A dcmiand for the
surrender of ail public propcrtv was reso' utely rejected and ziltiicigl soine of
the gunboas approachced the shore and open-rcc fire. it w;as conidi(ered] that the
opprsing force w~as too formnidable to risk a landin.g. Next niorning Yeu caïîîe
If) off Puhnevi lie ec a Laintn wa, mnade in si.ghi of a sli-mil partv of railitýia
that quickiy retired. A writtcn agreexxent wvas :4încd hlri ~ dc-~ea
Swift oif the New York nuili1ii. ivro wa., understood tl bc ini rcnîmland, limier-
takzing to surrender ail public pré'perîv On ilhe condition thlit the buildings wotild
not l)c detroveil. Tlxrec lcadiing rue;idents %vere l.i1,en priýoners as hostages.
A sniall quantity- of iltiur w-a .xtccordlisigiv rnoc.Wlien ii. had iîtrtn cline
the rear -luard w-a. >udultv IirL*d u j>oni hy some rif1eni. il- ainii-h. AX s-vr-;eant
of nmarineS wVas kille.d and C.aptain Short ail( four men i f tu iî.corps wounded.
It wvas thien zascertaineci thiai ail]teoe flirrnerly dcpo.;ilcd at Sorlus Bay llad
bc.ai remnovcd inland and tirt landii, wva- attempted ilhere. Meanwhule the
guxiboat stitioned oiff Os.;%oi had c.ipturcd a large boal loazk'd %vith Ilour anid
carricd lier prize mbii Kingston. Thesve vt-r. xiatturally rausecd grecat alarm
along the coaSt ani la-rte ll(diUS Of m1ilitia WCrC eMbodie<l imn.eun
More than tlirce tixousant Mien '%ert, aýssenîId for thxe protection of the depot
at Oswcgin Falls alone.1

On Malzv 19 Ye" ancliored offIl ,gso and rcportcd that lie wiuld immedi-
atcly talzc up a position but-%,% en thc island ai( S;ackett.s Harlour whichi -w ould
conxplctv\ prevent aniv ves 1 froui pasiwhott bli., know-ledclz and eliectuaillv
secure the communication I-v xwater with the port, at the hecad tif the lake.
L-ite in the afterntorm lie apprr.aehud the encmyv', port andI chasced iii the Lady-

of-hcLcc.whîchl narrnovly Cczicapr capture liv beixig toivcd in blicthats sent to
lier aitae. Cliatunccv mavde a careful reonosî e ixt morning.
apj-proacixig in a scliooner xvîitini a mile or two while Yeo changed position at
the sanie time toi concuzxl tlme strengtlh of bi., force.

'Fivc sail, (four s;liips- and one bri~i). .r o nhrd cwe on
Peninsula and Stoniv Is!.and. --o that thev comipleîely gixard linili psie.
Chauncev wrote raither donleftilv. -This is the first 'tinir 1 have e.\pericnrcd
t'ic i.rtrifiration of a bblock-;l since 1 lhave been on the lake. and 1 hocpe tbis
mortifying situation wvili ie o! short dur.-iion.*"

Quarnitits (if stores were tien g'-aduaiv arrivixiz liv wa-gon f ren North
Bav on Lake Oncida, w~liî1litr tlîe%. were beinz çonveyed liy -%vater from Oswcgo

C!:.uncrv n in~ Ilecav t Min, Ili l-xv ti* u1Và-, i*nin 'i>t. i3.



Falls. Althoughi the roads were stili v'ery bad froin frequent heavy rains, hie
hoped to receive evervthing: lie needed except guns, anchors, and large cables.
Owing to their great bulk and weight, these could only be transported by the
lake.

XTCI.y accurate information on tiiese niatters wvas transiniitted to Kingston
about May 14 by two spies acting indepcîîdently whose reports agreed very
closelvý "The general opinion is that the fleet c.;nnot gct ont in less than six
wecks," one of thiese nien reported. "About fifteen only of the long 32 pounders
had reachied Sackett's Harlour by -way of Oswegc> wheii our attack on that place
wvas muade, the reniainder of theru were at the Faills as likewise a very great
quantity of rigging and other stores. Nothing further tlîan Col. Mitchell's
force %vllich haàd rctrentcd thither to guard thern. The enemv are quite at a
loss how to get on the 32 prs. to Sackett's Hrbour. They dread a rigorous
blockade and from Oswego the road is onlv passable for a liorseman, and these
guns, vveighing upwards of three tons, are found too hecavy for transportation
by -wagon, by whichi nîcans their 42 pr. carronades are broughit froni Utica.
Q uantities of 'aimunition latcly broughit by the sanie convevance to the Harbour.
Within the last week, îîear 60 wagons withi that article, rigging. stores and 42 pr.
carronades have arrived"

he other mnan hiad "no doubi of every exertion being immediately made
to get the guns, &c., to the Harbour and w-as of the opinion that their small fast-
sailing schooners -would lie used for thiat purposqe.' '

On Mfay 20, Captain Dobbs. îvitlî the CharzL'eIl, Nie.and two srnall
schooners, w-as detachied to convey three companies of the lO3rd Reginient to
the head of the lake. After landing these troops at Burlington. lie %vas dir--cted
to return irnmediately to KCingston for the reniainder of that corps.

The importance of niaintaining a strict blockade was evident. Wlriting
froru his flagship off Sackett's Harbour on ïMay 21, Yco described very clearly
the difTicultiL-s whichi stili beset iru.

"As to put-sers, gunners, boatswains and carpenters, 1 hiave not men qualificd
to liolci such situations. 1 have nzîlv seven nmidshipnmen whio liave pasSed, two
of Nvliom, 1 think, alone deserve promotion, and the captains cannfot send above
hiaif tic number of men wortliv of being ratcd as pctty officers agrceably to thecir
Lordhips' new establishment..""

"The ships of the squadron are very short of the complement, agreable to
the Adniiralty establishment, and the third ship building at Kingston, (-tlîichi
w-ill lie rcady iii August), will rcquirc a coniplement eqtial to fighit one hundred
a-nd two guns.

"he cneniy's large ship, whichi is latinchied, ilh carry thirty-two !ong 32
pounders on thc main and thirty-four long 24 pouindcrs on thc spar deck. Tlieir
two nev brig-,s motunt twenty-two 42 pounder carronades, one long 24 and two
long 12 pounder-s. Another ship of 140 feet keel will bc launclied in tht-c wcek-s.
1. therclore, Ieave their Lordships to judge w-bat I hiave to contend w..itii."'

IDrnnir.nnd to P'revo!;î. lKingst.,n. ~v14-, Rupert ef iniornmation givti n .

-Scccr ,i:1U.ntr, rccriv cil f-rni Li2tt-n.int Colonel N ur~.on. mnnand:ing nt Fort
\WellinRton hiaî.

Vcto ta Crokyr, ! LM.S. Prince Re*:ent. at anciior off anckctt's ihrb-our. NUav 2 1.



Soon after tliis, Yeo wvas prostrated for several days by a severe attack of
illness which compellcd Iiim to turn over the commnand to Captain O'Conor,
although lie reimained on board his flagslîip. It was thien observcd tlîat the
Szipcrior liad taken on lier forcmast, thus conmpleting lier lower masts, and the
newr brigs and reinainder of the Ainerican squadron seemed cntirely rcady for
service. On the 24th Drtwnmond visited the blockading squadron with the
intention of niaking a pcrsonail reconnloissance. As the next inorning %Vas calai
and very foggit wa osdrd avisabk* to get unider wihor approach
the harbour dloser than eighit miles. Ili the afternoon lie embarkced in a canoe
and wvent within a mile and a lialf of tie entrance wlhence lie obtaincd a tolerably
clear view of the port and shipping. "Their vessels have ail top-gallant yards
across," lie reported, " and are perfcctly rcady to take the lake with the exception
of the Suipcrior, which although deep in the watc-r and lier mizen, mizen-top,
and mizen-top-gallant masts up and conîpletely rigged, lias not an atoni of cordage
to lier fore or main nîasts. 1 amn in coilsequence induced to suppose that she
bas aIl lier stores and many of lier gunis on board, but that the lîeavy cordage
for the shrouds, stays, and rigginig of tiese two inasts have not yet arrived at
tie harbour."1

This inference wvas soon corroborated by tlîe report of a spy,2 who stated
that fortv guns lîad been taken on board this ship and tlîat rigging for lier wa-s
being brouglît forward bv wagons from Lake Oneida. Itivas espected tlittilie
ship on the stocks would be ready to lauincli on june 5. Tliree husîndred seaimen
had just arrived from the seaboard.

His lieavy guins anîd cables liad now beesî detained at Oswego Fails for near
three wceks and despairing of getting tlîei on by any other nîcans, Chaulncey
resolvcd on the soiiiewlîat hazardous course of coniveying thiem to some landing-
place witliin a moderate distance of Sackett's Harbour by a flotilla of boats.
moving by niglit and lving concealed iii one of thc numerous crceks or inlets by
day. Tlîe point selected for laîîding was the lîead of boat navigation on Stoney
Cree'%, a sniall streani whicli falîs into Lake Ontario a fcw miles suuth of l3lack
River Bay, just outside the station of the block-ading slîips, wlîence tiiere was a
fairly good road leaidinig to another landing un Henderson's Bav, a distance of
only tlîrce miles. WVoolsev w-as directed to keep lus intentions absolutely secret
and select dark and moonless nigt fo I oeet rat pains- were taken
to spreid information thai all thebe -tis and stores, were to [se rcmovcd back
into Oncida Lake for transportation ov-crlanid. On the afternoon of May 28.
Woohey rail the rapids with nineteen large bateau\, loaded %%itli twcnty-one
long tilirty-two pouinders, tenl long t-wcnty-four pouinders. tlîree forty-two
pouincer carronades and ten largze cables. and arrived at Oswego about sunset.
He w-as accompanied by one lîuidred and fift-, rank aîîd file of tic First United
States Rifle Regiment as an escort, commanded by aorDaniel Appling, and
distributed in tlîc proportion of eight nien to a iiat. lncluding seamen and
boatmen lis en tire force ecxcceded fou r îu nd rcd of aIl ranks. lit scouts rcportcd
tlîat no encny. was in siglît and after dark the flotilla cautiously entered the
lake. ïMaking the best use of tlîcir sails and rowing liard at the same time.

'Drunnionu to PrcvO.-t. Kingston. May 27.
2Copy of information, enclosed in Drun*inond's lettcr ta Prcvost, Alay 27.



Wooisey arrived at the Big Saion River, twenty mîiles on bis way, but found
that one of his boats liad partcd comipany and disappcared. After cntering the
river to rest and refresl, bis men, lie was joincd by a liand of one hutndred and
twenty Onoida Indians wlxo liad been directed to miardi thoere froni thieir village
to act as a reinforcement to the escort 1w nioving along the shore oit the flank
of the boats. 'W'hn the%, moved off the flotilla resuinied ils voyage and at nloonl
arrivcd at the mouth of Big Sandv ('reek, ten miles further on, but stili ciglit
miles short of ils destination. Il then becaine almnost certain that the missing
boat hiad been captured bv the blockadcrs and a further advance %vas considered
too dangerous to bc risked by daylight. W\oolsev. therefore, dccided to enter
the creek and lie quiet in a position wlxere bis boats would be hidden froi the
lake by woods, and sandhilts. lio ascended the strcam for two miles and sent a
message to Sac-ktt's Hiarbour to asIc the protection of more troops acconîpalnied
by field -uns.

The stray boat fromi Xoolsey's flotilla, loaçled withi to twentv-four pouniders
and a nineteon and a hiaif -inch cable for the .Sipcrior, was taken by,, the blockading
sqtiadron early on the znorning of Stunday'. the 29t1î of May. Information of
the composition and destination of the flirnilla was obtained froni the prisoners.
Captain I>ophani of the il'ontrcal then started iii searcli of thit oilher boats withi
the gunboats cleopatra and Lais, the Conodore's gig, and a cutter. After
looking into Stoney Creek whorc nothing %v.is discovered, hoe cruised along i he
shore in the direction of Oswcgo. li the course of the afternoon hie was joinod
by Captain Spilsbury of the NYiagara with tw.. more cutters. whoni lie toak under
bis command. He thon hiad a force o. one hunldred and seventy-fi-e of ail
ranks, of whoin two-tluirds wcre seamien and the remiainder marines. During
the nigm., zîformation was rcceiv"'d iliat the eneniv's ilotillLi had certainly taken
refuge in Sandy ('rock. Pophani arrived at the mnouth i of tis streami shortlv
after davbreak on May 30, wvhere he landed to reconnoitre. accox'*panied 1wv
Captain Spilsbury and( sonie other ofificers. Froin the summit of the sandhilis
the masts of cigliteen boats were plainly ,een rizsin;g over the niarslî. and as they
did ixot sooni to be verv noar the woods and no opposition was offercd at the
entrance to tlhc creek, thie conclusion wras drawil that thcy wvcre protected by' a
force of militia only. Pophani had beeil cautionùd hy Yco of the danger of the
ascent of sucli a strcani, refer-ing in particular to tuie disastrous result of sucx
an attempt at Cranherry Crcekl, lic vear beforc- But the resuit of a succcsscful
attack appeared to Min af such great importance that any risk would 1ho fully
justified. The creek was narrow. 1101 b.-ing more ithan fiftyvyards iii width at
any point, crookcd. and sluggishi, with rnarshy horders. lie wvas îîot ilhon aware
thiat ail cecort of riflemen liad accompanicd the boas and lîad bcen subsequcntly
rcinforcod bv' a band of Indians.

Woolsey %vas already wvarncd of bis approacli. At two o'clock that morning
a message was reccived froni Chauncove in cons.cquence of whichi an officer wvas
sent out to reconnoitre in the direction of Black, River Bay. Uc evas discovcrced
liv elle of Popham's bouts and pursued until hoe was ob)servcd to enter thc creek.
The riflemen* and Indians wcere ii.en movod hialf a mile b)010W the boats wvhere
they found a suitable positin of amlbush in the wvoods.



Thie îwo gunboats advanced slowly UP) tie crcek followed at some distance
by die cutters and gig. Whien thc leading gunboat liad approaclîed wvitiin
distant range of tlie Anicrican boats, Lieutenant Cox withi tlue greater part of
biis detachiment of Rov'al Marines landcd on die lcft bank, %vhile Captain Spils-
bury withi a party of scanien andi marines arniec with miusk'ets, taking %vit1î tîhcm
a lighit coliorn, landed on die righit bank-. Two liours had elapsed before thlis
movernent was comi!cltecl. During tliis ie a squadron of (Iragoonis, a cnmpanv
of liglit artillery witlî two field picces, and a body of riflenien, nuinbering in ail
some threce liundred men, liad arrived frcàîn Sackett's Harbour. Thlese t.roops
wcrc hield in reserve for the imniediate piotection of the boats.

Hav ing unwîsely divided bis sniall force int three weak p)arties, separated
by tie streani, Popliani finally gave orders for a simiultaneous adv ance. The
parties on shore hiad flot gone far whien tliey' were assailed by a convering and
well sustained lire froni many rifles at close range. Several mcen were instantly
killed;, Lieutenants Cox and McVIeýeagli of thie marines and many oihers wcre
dangerously wouinded. MNaster's mate Chiarles Hoare of the lioire-zI bravely
rallicd ail whio were flot disabled and led tlieni against thieir hlidden enemiies.
lic soon fell mortallv wouilded. pierced by no less t1in eleven bullets, andi this
attack wvas repelled with severe lo.-s. AIl wlîo werc able to do so retreated
toward thieir boats. Tie ('icoputra liad oned lire froni die 6S pouîîder hiowitzer
nîoutited iii lier bow upon a sinall party of Indians. whio hiad vcnturcd iii pursuit,
and drove theiii 10 ccwer again. TMien mioving forward, slie rounded a bend of
the streain and came iii siglit of tie Amierican flotilla and drew tic lire of tlîeir
field guns. Ini a liurried attempt to reply, lier lieavv guti becamne accidentally
di.sabled and an effort was miade to turfi Uie boat about to bring a 24 pouinder
in the sternl to bear. Appling inîmediately adv-anced wili his whole force and
concentrated an ovcrwhlelming fire on this boat and otliers mninîdiately behlind.
Effective resistance and escape were soon scenl to be equally impossible. Al
tic Britishi were conipelled to surrender ini a verv few minutes to save tlie lives
of die survivors. Besides Mr. Hoare, cîghieen men liad been killed or dicd of
wounds. Mie remainder were ail madc prisoners, of wlîorn two officers and not
less tlian fiftv otier ranks were wounded. Thie fact tliat onlv one riflenuan and
one Indian %vcrc woundfed on thie part of thieir opponents places thc unequal
cliaracter of die contest beyond any cloubt- Singularly enoughi, Pophiani con-
sidered it necessary to renuarc dluat '«tlic exertions of the American officers to
sav'e tic liv'es of tic prisoners wlior tlheir oivn mun and thie Indian-, were
devoting to deati %vere conspictiouti and deserve our N-arniest gratitude."

Tue loss of two oi lus besi comnuanders and -o many traincd officers and
men ivas a serious blow to Yeo, and disconcerted his plans bcyond immediate
rcniedy. Until tdiese casuialties could be replaced by tic arrivaI of rein force-
mnents lie was obliged to draft die whiole of Ulie crews of thie .1fagnci! and NcIlcy
into tie shiips with tie exception of about ciglît hands lef t in ecdi for the purpose
of -iavigaiiiig tîhcm witli supplies% to the lîead of tic lake. A projected bom-
bardmcnt of Uic sliippinig iii Sackett's Harbour wvas abandoned, a-q Drumniond
reported, because "so nmany gunhoats and others have been Iost to the service
tliit tic Commodore lias flot a sufficiency or indeed scarcely any to protect the



rocket boats, (whicx arc already fittcd out), during sucli an enterprise, and it
would flot answer to stand in or anchor with the squadron under the batteries."'

It wvas flot unnatural under the circumnstances that \Tco slxould censure
Pophain rather sexvcrely for imprudence in entering the crcck with his boats.
The subsequent Court Martial, however, fully exoneratcd hini froni blamne and
both hie and Spilsbury were promotcd next ycar.

On June 1 the Gharwcll andi Nctlcy returned to Kingston but sailed next
morning with supplies for the squadron. On the 3rd, obscrving tîxat the top-
mnasts of the Superior liad b-ex fitted and she would soon lie ready for service,
Yeo concluded that lie must make a definite dccision as to his future action.
"There are two things ta be considercd," lie wrotc to Drumrnond, "First, Mlhat
the enemy's squadron can effect before our large ship is ready? Secondly, lfflat
object hiave ive for risking an action withi our present force w~lxen we will so soon
liave the superiority?

"Fromn the large reinforcements Goverrnxent dre sending to tliis country,
it appears to be their wish that a respectable naval force shlould be establi3hed
to meet the enemnv and that any such ill-timed or uniecess-ary risk would defeat
their vicws. The enenxy are flot iii sufficient force to undertakze z1ny ex-pedition
in the face of our present squadron but any disaster on our s-de miglit give themn
a serious asccndenicv.

"~Inin aking this communication 1 trust you wi Il give me credit ivhen I
assure you that 1 do îiot write from the feeling of a cap)tain of a ship but consider
myvseif placed here in a highly responsible situatio~n as commanding the naval
force in this countrv on wvhich niost nxaterially dc',ends the sifety or loss of
this province.

"I therefore require of you, Sir, as the General Ofîicer Nvith ivhom 1 amn
acting, your opinion on the several points in niy lcttef. l --hall at all tinies be
ready ta take tue squadron into action whcncver the General Officer with %whom,
I amn acting repre-sents to nie that lie thinks it nccssary for the good of the
service andi the safcty of the colony. but sucli sanction or authoritv tinder existing
circunistainces 1 will require as 1 can never take the whole responsibihity upon
inyseif."'

He hiad already proposed ta change the port of blockade ta Oswrego but
Drunimond hiad advised hini ta remain off Sackzett's Harbour with bis ships and
detacli some of his smaller vessels ta watch the other place as lie considcred that
the forma] abandonnient of the blockade of the eneniy's naval base -would greatly
increase thieir confidence and that thc communication bv water wvith the head
of the lake would bc imperilled. Prevost hiad also directed thiat a1 close blockade
shoiild be maintaincd until "the nature and extent of the reinforcemnents which
His MaIzjestv's Governnient propose sending froni England for thc defence of
Canada be ascertained." 3

I'phii1 tu Yco. Saý.ckcut's Il-,trbc>ur. june 1; Drumnonc ta Prevost. Kingston, Junc 2;
Prevostin ta îurst, 'M ontrcai, j une 8; Couper, 1I st. U.S. Navy, Vol. 11, pli. 479-MO -. an
W.-r ai 1812, il. pp. 28o-eço; Rqcosev(.t, aalWàr ai 1512. 11, pp. 91-.3; Drurnmnond to Prcvo.st,
Kingston, june 4.

2Yc-o ta Drunnond, M-JM.S. Prince Regcrit. at anchor off Sackctt's 1 lurbour, j une 2.
3Prcvost tu Drtrni.nond, Montrcal. May 25; Druznmand ta Prevast, Kingston, Jxne 2.



After due consideration, Drumniond acquiesced iii the opinion that it wouilc
be unwise to persist in the blockade at +.le risk of a gen-1-al action at a
d isadvantage.

dilt appearing, however, from your letter that the enenîy's squadron,
including his inew ship, (Su perior), and brigs, is now ready fur seca, it is evident
that the blockade lias flot hiad ail the cffect to wvhiclî we look-ed, and :noreover,
it cannot be maintaincd without risking an action -witlî a squadron, quite eq!ual
if not superior to that under your cominand, and under circurnstanccs on our
part of a decided disadvantage. With regard to the proba>le objects of the
enemy, and to whiat their squadron mnay be able to effeet, I ain of opinion that
whiatever rnay be their ultimate views, they ivili not undertake any offensive
operations until their large ship is reacly, and even then I arn vcrv nîndlii disposed
to concur wvitiî you that tlîe%- will flot venture iii tIc face of vour present squadron,
and %vith the knowlcdge of the powerful addition to it which is iii rapid progrcss,
to encumber theirs; with troops and other incans necessary for the invasion of
any part bf this province.

"It follows therefore as rny opinion, and 1 have no hiesit ition iii giving it as
such, that there exists at present no mnotive or objcct connczt-ed with the -ecurity
of this province, which can make it necessary for you to aci. otherwvise thari
cautiously on the defcnrsiiec, (but at tIc sanie timne'closely watching ail their
movements), until the moment arrives Mien by the addition of the large ship
non' on the stocks you may bring the nav'al contest on this lakze fairlv to issue.
or by a powerful cornbined expedition, (if the enenîy, as is probable, should
decline meeting you on the lake>, we inay attack and destroy Iimiii inis
strongliold."'

On the morning of June 5, Yeo received the wvelconie informnation of thc
arrivai of thrc belated troonships at Quebec, having on board, besidc.s 1,530
soldiers, 231 seanien. comnmanded by' Captaiins Davies and Hîickevy, and 280
workmen for the dockyard at Kingston with the franies of twvo friga tes and two
brigs. As an officer sent iii with a fiag of truce on sonie p-cItext corroborated
the conclusion derived from a previous close recunnloissance, by reporting that
thc Siipeuior wvas undoubtcdly nearly if flot quite ready for service, lie dccided
that it was no longer advisable to remain at his anclhorage wvithin six or ciglit
miles of the enerny, and changcd bis station that day to tIc vicinity of the Upper
Gap for convenience of receiving this reinforcenient and at the sanie tinie pro-
tecting transports conveying supplies up the lake.

"Rocket boats," lie sai, "could not get near cnough to thc enierny's fleet to
seriously injure thein without bcing powerfully supported by other vessels or
under cover of the ships. Boats I arn witliout 'and I cannot oppose the ships to
their batteries." 2

A memoraindum prepared by him that day statcd tInt exclusive of bis
flagship, the Prince Regenit, w-lich wvas aiso considerably undermnannied, tIc other
vessels of bis squadron required 279 seanid-n to cornpletc their complemnents.
The ilonircal, vhose crew liad lost hecavily at Sand% Creek, needcd cightv men

'Drurnmond ta Yeo, Kingston, Juinc 6.2 \Yco to Prevost. Il.i\.S. Prùtcc Rqe3czt, off the Uiiper Gap, Jirne S.



and the Niagara rcquircd sixty-five. Besides tiiese, si\ Il endrcd aild forty would
lie necded to mîail the sip on- tle stocks.

As Drumîniiond liad surmised, Chauncey did not vet feci strong enougbi to
take the lake alUaugli lie liad receivcd reliable information of the comparativec
force of thc opposing squadron wlîicli tcnded to inspire Iiiini with confidence.

During May tle entire crcws of tle il1accdonian frigate, and tle Erie, a
new sloop of- war, both af îlîcm closeil' blockadcd in Atlantic ports. Ji.-d arrivcd
ai. Saclctî's, Harbour, besides a considerable number of volunteers froni privateers
ini the sanie predicarment. On june S, Chauincev reported that ail gunis. riggîng,
and other stores recluired for tie equipment of blis squadron liad bccn received
and tbat the Sutperior wvould bc entircly armiec next day and lie would ]lave
sufficient guils for ail the otîxer slips in commission. Captains Trenchard and
Elliott lird joincd lîini to takze comniand of tle two largest slips.

-1, therciore, begin to fce," lie wrotc ronfidentUv, -as if -we would be in a
conditionin take tle lalke; iii fart thiere wiii be notibing tn prevent my sriiingi
on tie first of July if scanien arrive t0 mail tie vessels but wc are stili fiie lbundred
short. . .. Thc Coiigr.ess, lici. and the newv% fuigate at Philadciphia arc in
situations which niakes it vcrv douiful whcîler tiîCV ivili b able 1,z get to Sea
before nle\t %visiter, and if we could be supplied wiiîh our complenient froin tiose
slips. 1 shouid hope Io put i]£ ziasîeny tif the iakczs bcvond al question."'

He Iiad iearncd tbat reinforcements of scaracn. marines, soldiers. and car-
penters. rcportcd to have saiied from England abouît tle first of April. lad
arrivcd at Quebec and %vere expccted ai Kingstc'n iii a few days.

On th ic dayefore tbis letter wvas w-ritten bv hini. tice President lbad lîeld
ail iiiii)fitzflt mlecting of blis cabinet at w-hidi a Cleliit plan of c-anipaign, was
adopted frir îaking tic offenisive cin the iaîr. wvice ticv biie% cd that a
suffikient mninîrical suiperiorit%. wouid lie oi>îained. Thîis was at once
conimiunzaied in ail conaiidintz cificcr,. uI0c Iroe#-opICraîioll ias required.

"Ni*lîaî remains! of tic Ilect ai Buffatlo w~ili lie put uncler order> in transport
General1 Br<îwn's division to tic Canada th<rc"îe Scretarv of WVar wrotc.
**Tle place of ianding wvii1 bc seiected hy Uie dis;cretion i ic thgecrai under tie
hest information of whlîi lie ilay lie puu-ssmed. Btirlington 1leiglits wvilil bis
lirst oliject. There lic wil forti(y and as s-ooiî as Comnmnodore ('hîauncev wvill lc
in a condition in co-op'erîle witlî bini, say tic lirst o ni JuIy lit will proced to
attack Uic cnernîys aitier ".osîs on the pensinsula, in1 succssion.

-.A numiier of arnicd giiesucli as lio!se enîiploved on L.ake Chamnplain.
wili lie inmediatelv consînrcd ai Sachett's flarlicur. and wblile tvc bave tic
aisccnciencv on Lake Ontario, these wvill be puslcd in tic St. Lawrence with
orders te. occupy Uic rapids of that river and iblus intercept tie watcr vom-
mumication b)etîwccn Montrcal and Kingsîton. Tue hetter in effect ibis objcî,
a post w-ill lic cstalislîcd on tic souili bank ni tic St. Lawrence, stronglv fortified
-and garrisonsei ny a conipetent forcc, .say 1.500 mers and sustained by thc firtt
division of tie riglit. Thc moment for bc-ginninig this establishment NiIII be that
whiclî open, tn us tic cemmand oi Laike Ontario. Au engincer wilile bcniploycd
by tic War Department 10 selectUc i."

'CIî.u.w <'v ;,ii thr Scctarv ci tac- N-tvv. U.S utro.Sdvt ilrbour, june S.
'ficrm.iry -)f Mir to <Cencra lmnir. WVar Deparmnient. :une 10.



On the Sîh and 9tlx of june the twvo lirsi divisions of scamen arrived at
Kingston froîîî 0uebcc an-d %were sent en ai. once to the squadron ai. the l"pper
Gai). Information wvas rcceivc:d on the 9th thai. the Sipe:-ior -wouild certaiîîiy lie
rcady by' the end of the wcck and that tue ship on the stocks 'vai.s Cornpicîc for
launching witli the exception of laying rde.hwarcrîdttCnrl

Br'w, ad again taîken li., departure for the Niagara wviîh 1,5M mein and six
gune. 'Yco was then requc:.tcd to detach his two l)ril-s tc> Colvev troop)s 10 the
head of the lake to c-ppf-;t- the expected offensive. The third and last di% isic'n
of seamPen wa-, t-rdcred to, lring Up five gutîboats fr-mi Coteau du Lac inte ic
uprier St. Lawrence for the protection of the line of ctimniuniçaiinl. This
provcd an arduous îa.k which delae im many day.s. So manvy nien wcrc
los- 1w desertinn or f.îiîi uring iis operation that Druniniond tva> indîwe-d
to rccomnîend the inîprovenmett of the ilavhia.i'ni of the river liv the ciiist rucx ionî
of a systeni of short canais to avcoid the rapids a: 'Mille Rtbchrs. \.liirile. atr:d
Longue Sauit.'

On june 11, the frigate oit the stocks ai SaHW -arbour. des'-gP.cl in
carry 5~6 heai-v guns. was Iaunchied and nanicd the -Mohawk. A kew day., laitr
the entire crcw cif th.,e Ccvuirs.ç. laid] up fior repairs ai .rsnu.NI-.Iea
to arrive bv deiarlinliinîs. <iîaunrev was still cor.sideraldi- %orriel 1-y cli:.-
quie:ing infrmrnation whichi lie continuvd ic receive froni Ili> !secret ens-o
Visiteid the vicilliît Cof K'in gsbon front timi.(- ti lime.

"The cinmv.s Ileci. lias not lieît in i s;ght z-ince Ille ;tli. ani 1 a osm
re;Lsocn in bIlieve ilhat lit i. rc; rný f<ar sonle Et.eii;7l w-rote Cîr Ille Iýýtlî
of june. "lie h; now i Kilnasiin, collettg -. a niâ iranspo)rt:s. A lairge
reinfort-enient cif 5eanien arci liiiîes .î aruivi. The miarines aire said ici
anlount to albout 2.11101) mcin. Br.i41rscntat! saî-ilP tip the St. La-Ivremce
with top.naval stores. andi mtiif i ~ I.s ~c more thian îwvo
liîindrecd bisais p;is,..'! Ogden:sli'urgl fi-r Ki~îî.ardr ci-ilrary tc-b the î
pracire. ail the 1.ni ure det;tinc-d] i Kiniz>tnn for mànie puipose or tailler.

"I havc gno reason in believe iliai the enciiny ccnnwmpil!.ited an aîîack
upoxr titis place about the lime lie liî bis muais- and nien at Sqidy ('rcck. That
moss. toçigetlier %viîiî <ie sev-cre indis; 1osb!itin nf Cn-nrril Drummond. qwhio :till
iays vcry iow *). iîdîîcrd the er.enî ic dlefer the aîîack. ]lut 1 amn pcsude at
lie bas, not abandoncd il. and onlv wvaits for lusý reinfrercemntîs and a favorablI.e
opportunit-y. and wly lie has cclrred il >c long is nria ihig for v'e arc
nowv prc:ty wcii prepared to take c.,re ci oîsvfs but il Sir james, hzA iaîudcd
3,000 men whcn lie ftis i ppeirvd off tiiis hairbour an.d madle a ~iutnni
aItta-ck with Ille fiect. lie Must have caried the plarec; tor catr ncw vsIs.with
the exception of te Jefferson:). ai that lime %wcrc withc'ut their arma.nient, and

the milita- force iîad iteen cocnsider.iiblN %vcaxkvr.ced liy tive liundred n! ihie b-.
troops lieing ordcred from ilis place ta, I3ufalo. and a few- clayv ago about seven
liundrcd more marclîcd in the saine direction. I realiy do not tir.crsîýand the
policy of leaving the rnst important post upon Ille frontier Ille w4-caIlest in point
of force; for although dthe fiee: wiii bce in a -situation in a few days flot only in
tak-e t-are of tsed1 ]but in -ac oflcneivcly, yet if we sh4nîîid lie alliged ic .Ii ltule

1 Drum.-onui to Pr~oî ~~tnJune 11 ind1 il.



upper part of the lake, the cnemy would avail himnself of the absence of our fect,
make a puish at thi, place, and, 1 liave no doubt. would carry it and dcstroY the
place wiîh ail the naval and militarv stores and provisiont5 here, wvhicli would
put us back au leaist a campaign. be:sides the nior'.ificaîiolx of the country at the
los., of si) imiportant a -.t*

WVhile lie contin'aed in sucli a nervous ( rame of mmnd there wvas little proba-
bilhithat lie wr»ul<i underiake a v-grceu,, çiffen.sive.

On Juie, 16. I.itutenanîi-Ccilonel Drummond returned to Kingston from
Sackcuut's l-larllur, whither lie had been sent the day before ii i. -~ ~iwci
schrnr.ra the Lea-rer if a1 1iag Cf uruce, Obviolisly In quest of information.
The ciiem%.v ere on thec aleri. for shrtriv after lie ca.me in siglit of that p!ace,
lie wa, dvitincd by dx the c~-2cLk auçIi a di,îancc and in such a position
thai lie rculd e nm.:hiîg t)f the slxipping in ii bav. beyond ulicir m.-sýt.s7 The
offirer i cirmmand of the A-nvrican veszsel talkcd frel v. hou ever. and stated
thai a >urni bnuly of semnhad lateiv arrived from ii Scaboarcl and that
their rcw!shiip would lae readv to -ail in about a nîoznh.2

Ceperal Drumnmond diuhe ureî tip Yen iliat as lie had reccived a con-
!zidera ble reinfarr<.me,î of seamni. lie slbnuld eillher resune tule blockade or
emlly Ili>-rvatire sqt!a<'rotn in ilie -4n~x'îî: <. roops and supplies zo the
Righi I)ii.ýi-n od 'heC am. Wiîh ilir lattuer object ini vicw. Yco camne it

Kiz~unand lenab.arki<-l Ille. greaier part tfîôb~losta.hdlie' ric
frc' uzr.dadalrlncnivcf trs m sailed on the «5thwith alighî
but favoural-li, h'rcvzehicli su#n !slhufitd and cicmleld hini t0 anchor unzil
the nexi monin- wlicn lit: cnniiaxuvd bis voyag~e

The terminaîjorini ofhe l!kdvgave Chauacev an oppc>rtunity for a dis-
concertin- Jî ai i le lint of rcommunicatiosn below. Lieutenant F. B. Gregory.
a darin- and skjlu 'ntz <.1flirLr. xi.::c'pace ou this ni.s>ien with two

.guDnl mats and a cuiter. a a i im Dimin and Vaughan. tIwo master mnarine-
of the~ mvirchant marine. v lin had t.ýL-cP a leading part in th.e!zucct-ssftil raid of
the~ pre-vir'us s-uimmeir. flregorv crnrced bis lIwat- at Tar lAtar.d whcrc lie
rcmlained for a cuple. tf days aixlin.z ii appearance of a liri!gade of Nats

froi Mnt ea. O îl monig of June 19. one of hie diai wsdscovered by
Capiain Herman 1Lar.cien ç4f the 1%t Grenville nuiliiia. commardir.- ihegunIbo.n.
Bilai-k Suat;e. wh'laijust lar.chd a lok'cut 1-iarty on GrenadierIsa. i-
takin%ý ibis: Nait- for one cof hi-; own fictilla. Landon incautinusly approaclied lier
in a skiff v'nd %vas- nade a 3ris.Oner. duievig ta ihir commander hiad gone
on lxiard the stranger. the crt&w nf i .ndons lN'ai rowcdîird lier witibnut any
:;.spicioni until two other bascamne out frmni ilicr iurlking place and rcndedà

n xc-si.-ance Tllss ie capture io! ilais - snb<'at -was reponied duirng the
day ai igso by an inhabitant of Tir Is-land wbnr camie in for that pua-pose,
cid Capiain Owen went in pua-su1it Vitia sever.11 ollier gunhoiats. One cf tbese.
armed iixa kingl1e cighteen-pounder carronade and narncd with a crewv of

cighiecu tildicas under Licutenant Qanîpbýcll of the IO4ili Reg-inent. di.çcovercd
and claas4ed Greg r's boi.- and. tfer faring a fc hî.compclled lain toscuttie
and al-4ndun his prize. He then ciTec-uted his escape liv paillin.g!swifth- arounci

1Caîc- .1 Sh.-urw:r i N.,v- U.S. .Çxftri"or. S;IrL-us I Iarbour. Jane 15.



Grav-fly Point. Landon and his wlxole crcw of cighIlteeuî men were carried off
as prisoners. The Black Snake was inimediately raiscd and taken intc. Kingston
f. _ repairs and lier gun and stores %vcre rccovered.'

This evcnt caused some delay in the movement of supplies and con-siderable
alarm for their protection in future. On receiving the official report, Prevc>st
remarked:

"I have been iii constant apprehiension tlat the cenmy would attenîpt to
molest our watcr line of communication and have expre:sý-ed nîysehf tca Sir James
Yeo to that eflect.

"I cannot lielp thinking that the los,; in the present instance is to lie
attributed ta the piemature raising it the bilnckade at Sa-clkett*.Habor
At this moment it is particularly- essential th2it the river canui-talsol
lie well -guarde-1 as the augme.ntation tif aur forces in t'pper Canada à.iust
neccssarily depend an tUic sale tran-sport ntf supplies and rios'

In reply Druniniancl assurcd lîini that Ytis hîad madle raretM' -irra-.l!CIîîenis
to provide cvery brigade tif ba.teaiuN "r taller craft employed in th e tr.anisp:rt
of stores ititli a sufficient escrt tif gunholxats.

On the mr'rning raf June 23, the British >quadron returning fré--m BurI*.itna
BaY, whcre it landed the trcwaps and tsi'îre> iaken up the lake. anrhorted - ffi the
U>uck-s and entcred Kingsri '%rou nsda.we eîvas lreusted
dctach the Xdicy vwith~ a gulîlMiait i takce a ci-amipany <-if marinv artillery ta
Niagara . aiter wh-iichi the gunaèa s t", bc pnirta;govd around the falls and
stationed at (7hipimawa for thle pristcc-tirn tif tie left flan, tif the frartiicl posýilion
at that plac.

«'I ama ai opinion," l)rtummndi %vroie. -that the encimyv* lirint-il
designs are inivnrlcd against ihiat fribanticr. a re-taccuipatir-n c'f whirh w',Uldl prove
of eucli e:s-sential -,ervire tri t!îeni ;in(i of surli inralrîîlaile injury tci u:s. ziid that

Uicy v.-ihl sîa v esv lerve ta- ciet ,4, dtlvsirali- in tslajt.ci and i 1'nei thecir
manoeuvrù-s in UIe zîig.lii<îurh-*aof liac-ur lra tni vrc*ly for the rups
af prevcnting our isending sulIbriLlit rein frirc<,ment ir.- rrte Uic surty tif ilicir
intcnlcd poaint bi îak

This loire -ast proved rcma.trl.ly coarre-ct. bîut Prev«-is-i eC<'legilly dsirc
with, it, for lie pencillvi a nite çbn thir mas-guil nt his leuifr- Vy iuch nl1li-.ed

ta Geai. D. for blis opiniton.. Unfariiïwattlv for ina. it is ii fntndcdl in fart
as not o'ne Noldier for V.C. bas bern pievcnied friam nioving fitrivard 1-v the
cnenws, dcmi3nstra tirns i t Uic initv o!f Odlcriwn."

By~ June 24. Clîauvrcv bar!f rt-rcive-d informiatioun whir 1i enabled hîjai ta)
compie a omaav .rt.itrnent rai the opqwusnîg squadrons titi 1-Laet)nai
for tie iniarmlaiion rd tie o'rîr i the Navv.

'«i s sail thc firs;t week in Julv to rier the cncm-. 1battle." lie added.
«'If lie accepts the ini-itation thcse rri on this lake ivifl siin lie cIeided.
and the victors wi!l remain ma5ters,- of tiiesc wvaters during thc %var. If. hoîvever,
the enecmy pursues thec palicy ihait lic did hast ycar and avisa genCral action,

tin LeînnCgIn- arbn.juntil' I? 1rur-maand in 1P. -ai ,I. jt. 21 tnql 13.
prvS Io Dr Cni'ni. unîlak. Iunr -'l
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itwili force us to a biockadc of blis fleet until lie can adcl to it a force inuch superior
to ours, w'hichli i be as soon as lie casi launchi ancd fit the 84, 110w in great
forwardness at Kingston. This ship is progressing rapidiy and the enetmy
calculait-, to iauneb lier the first of August and 5t bier out inmsediateiy. 1\1y
oivi im;,ression is, iîowevcr, ibat she canssot be got ready for service before
October. If, howcver, 1 shlouid be inistaken and tce cncnsy add this slipi to bis

pre5ent lorre before siext fali, 1 shnuld again be oblilg.ed to submlit te the mortifica-
tion tif a blockade, and ive have nothing to oppose so o%-ertwhelniiw a force,
andi as this ciass; of vecs-el i., so much beyond anythWng -wii tise Governilent
ccuntc*rplateri wvisen 1 liac the honour of vour instructions in Januarv ias*, 1
slsould nuit feel msy.elf authojrized evc*n toj prepare to lauild anytbin- ici oppose

sncb-I a vessýel wîîbnuî specil uîri.
Mennwbile Gregoury and Vaughan were despaîcIscd witiî a gunboiat and a

itarge t f st ri ke the lunle (If communient ion aiuv. Ki ngstoss. Ifter li,nziiianiliusii
mithsriut rczzuits for a <kv or tîwo ini the lay <,f Quinté. îhie. landed nt nsidniffhr.

j ulv 1-2, on tise m:ainland ind liro-u.thr rzlf ail is'hl'iî;ar.t, w-ho wzas conpelled
in Iilott the to ci reqtt' Isieý Iarbour. wlivre îlîey burned a sîctt.reliouse and a

ncrchanit scllOlcr ('n the tok.It w~as rasabvsu.spected that they. had
lbeen furnsied wviiî useful infoirmation 1-b ssumi esdt of the lc;cality. 'Ti* 2re
is suri a set tif infernal rýeIlv di.sazfîteci vag'aionils abruve Iîtc that the
niazisîrraîes are in dasî!-er nPf their liv~e, ai Co-urt dav:.7 tint: co! ihen dcclared.
'1miw neressarv it is for -finie of the m-iihatrv ici protct titis qaîr'

On JuIy 5. Chiatncey repcurted that tise captain of the 'on grcs wvhile en
the ray in join Iiim, hsail 'ýahlcs serinuely ili. and tisai ilîls ishlap wouid crumpel

hini in break up tise. crewv of tha,. frigate. wiîich miglit detain hlmi in pcort a few
clays liongcr than lie hian inticipîte;]. Tise if1oawk had' tenl ail lier sýals bent
and nnly required a little ironxwoçrk t<s iake lier s-ady.

The information obtaincd 1w Drumnmcund and Yeci liv inean: .1 spics and
desecrtcrs- fro-ni timc.' in timne. iiii.gli reasonably ccorrect. îvas rf such a character
as to kcp ulsei co)n.stantiv lu suspenlse. On tbe evc'ning of July. 2. a mian, who
staîedl that lie liad lefi Sarkett's Hiarbour oin Julie »0. arrived ai Cornwall and
report<I ibant the ofpeîr.n sixiv-four gîtas; t Pike. of thirî-y-two: the
_1fadisai, of tiventy-si\; tise Jef1érsois. of twcntv-.-ix; tise Jones, <f twen-.v-four,
andc tLie Oneida, ni cighîtcn.,%vere entirelv ready. buts te .. lfohawL'k, of iliirtv-t,%%o

_guns. liad net re<-eivcd tise whole o! lier arnianieni. Chauacey iad pubiiciy
announced tisat lie would not sal un til ail bis. ships-wec ready. which lie expecîcci
wîould lie on the 41h <if Juiv. but titis informant did netî beiieve lie wouid be able
to take the lake before, the RS, or pcriîaps tise lOtis. It was furuiier stated thiat
tise Amiericain Commodore intended in art in suri i,%-i as to indure tise British
squadron to com.e out ansd engage hlniM aecrt tc sbip, on tbe stocks was com-
pleied. A few days laicr Yen receivcd a note froni elle osf the officers tzken at
Sandy (7reek. sayi ng that the Sitperior was extremicly inw bctwvcli decks and
lind been arnîed with ihirty-two pounders. lier ports bcing unusuaiiy close
togzether. Tise defensive worls i Sackerî's ,Harbo(urlisaid been muni sts-cngîiser.ed

'Ch.turs..v mn ie ýSnrmrV al, t-~ .11C S-C 're lHarlur. J Unc 221.
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and, in his opinion, could flot be attacked with axrv prospect of success by a
land force of iess than 7,000 nmen. On Juil' 7, Druninionci was notilied b)v the
Governor Gencrai that tiree more hattalions of regular troops, nunib.erig iii
ail 1,930 rank anid file, hiad been given orders tci inarch to Kingston iii addition
to the reinfoccements already scnt hijn, nujniberiing 1,775 rank and file. '*The
ag.gregite," lie rcmarked. 'constitutes a force far exceeding thiat w1hicli pret;erved
tie upper province during the irst and part of the second canipaig;, s-ucIi a <'ne
as favours an expectation <of being soon able ti, tindertake the reduction <,f
Sackett's Ilarbour and the destruction of tue dockyard and irsenal and ait he
saine time to resuine possession of the territory we have lcst on the 1-etrtoit7',

He addcd tixat a contract had heen let on satisfactory ternis for the trans-
portation to Kingston of the trame of ane o>f the frigates ilhai lad arrxiczd ai
Q uebec froni Egad

Druniniond rcpiied ratixer cokil oni Juiy 7 that hail ttis fiatrce arrivcd
"durîng the linme of our naval superiority. I !4houîd thenl have lhad il in mvl pSawer
10 'lave etruck sucli a blow at Sackett's Hiarbratir as would have dvirled, 1 thiîik.
the present contes;t. AXs miatters nuw arc. %viiii dcIdcmed naval stiperiority <>11 the
part of the eneniv. and with the variou.s additioms and imiprei'vts iiîey are
daily making to the dIefencesq of that place. instead irf 4,0001 efIÏectie tr<a.p:.
whwhçl I klng since statcd ta Vïour 1E.XccIlenicv. would l'e requisite in my tapini in
to ensure success. 1 now cansider that not les, titan 5.000( would I& lifsuficient,
excius«xe of artiillrv andIîdas'

On the (Mix, Irununond leaînced uliat Generail Brown biad invaded the
Niagara peninsula with a strong force and liad taken Fort Erie. Twv., liataîalions
of the proinised reinforcenienîs hid thien, indeed. arrive(] at 'Mronreal. but
obviouslv too late to lbc oaf iminiediaite service. ~A spv. wlici came in tîxat day,
rcportcd that it wvas expected that the eznenxv'ý s squdron wttuid sazzil in a few davs
wiîix a considerable hody oaf troops -whiclh iî was intendecl tes lan(d near 13urlington
Bav. The siloes.3a~i:e. Nellev and i nrcii had reilained at tîxe lxead of
the lake for the pirpose oaf lk-e(ping up communication lîetween Yoçrk. lBurling!tn
and Niagara, where in fact thev perfornmed noxalulc' service in the c4 nv -vance
of trc>nps. wtvided nien, supplies and despatches io and frra. Veco wns requc-sted
to send off the two brgwhich hid iaîcly remurned ta Kingston. w;ti all the
park and other provisions that wley could takze un board. in York andl irliingion
under the commnanci of Captain u'bwlin wis instrucied ta remnain at ilic.
heaid of tlie lakc andI talzc conînianci of ail the cietaclied vesi.The thirc
fortified ports there. -zituated ut the angles of an equilateral triangle, about
thirny miles apart. wvouId afford bini a tolerably safe base caf operalions.

The unexpcîcd succer,< of Brown'«; operaitins in the capture oaf Fort Erie.
the defeat oaf the opposing force, and ils expulsion frai il,- defensive position
behind the Chippawa. followed by bis advance towards the forts at the nxoutih
of dxc Niagara river, which wcre reportcd ta be tintenable against a rcsolute
attack. naturaliy caused considcrable anxiety.

"It is nnw~ you are bc-fnnning,- îc feci the greait clisadvantagcs oaf the mss, oaf
the naval a-scendencv." Prevost wrote ta Drumimond. "«l hopeJ Sir James Yeo

'1>revmnt to Drurninnnd. '.ot.i luly 4.
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proposes to diniinishi sucli an cvii by occasionally showing hiniseif on the lake
s0 as to impcude the eiacmys fiee,. frorn taking the lake encumbered with troops
on board or in charge, tho' at the moment I duubt muchi there bcing at Sackctt's
Harbour many disposable.

"It is far froni my wishi that lie shouid expose bis squadron to an unequal
contest but in the last extreinity of our allairs but, by manoeuvring off Sackett's
Harbour anaJ in the vicinity of Kingston, it is probable lie would bring Chiauncey
back from working mischief at Niagara without being under the nccssity of
risking an action.

"I arn satisfied that vou arc as sensible as I cati be of the deiicacy of inter-
fering in naval concerns and nias' only lie induced to suggcst to the Comnmodore
what shouid bc done for the preservation of the Riglit Divis;on, whilst that
course hiolds ont a hope of success."'

This letterw-as reccived by Drummond -%vlen lie was on the point of lcaving
Kingston for the scene of the invasion. Hee had furnishied Major General Stovin
witlî special instructions for the defence of the place in coxîsequence of a con-
siderable reduction iii the garrison w-hidi lic liad beeti forced to mnake. The
works begun for the protection of Point Henry, wvhich was regardcd as the key
of the position, xvere still unfinishied. Yeo w-as suffcring nîuclî froni thc discase
which ultinîately proved fatal and it %vas considered expedient to contradict

eageratcd reports of bis ill lealth which liad been publislicd in a IMontreal
neivspaper.2

"*It is inmpossible, howcver, not to be aware of the <reat difficuities, inde-
pendent of the risk whicli would attend his conîplving .vitlî the suggestion,"
Drtimnond reniarked in bis replv. "He lias alreadv afforded the arnîy tie
greatest assistance by dctaching four vessels of the squadron, the two brigs and
two schooners. The services of thc latter have been invaluiable in transporting
troops and stores betwcen York and Niagara. During tue tinie tîxis garrison
lias been so weak, Sir Janies lias iikcwise landed lus marines to do duty at Point
Frederick. Independent of tItis lic ' has nianned a'i the gunboats and sl4ould hie
go out with the renuaixîder of Uie squadron, thc suspension of labour on tuie ncw
slîip %vould be ani evil incalculable, there beiîîg at least five iîundrcd of tîxe
seainen constantly cnîployed in tîxe dock-yard."'

General Broiwn lhad occupicd Qucenston I-Iiglits on Juiy 10, whcnce lie
obtaiincd a wvidc vicw over Uie upper part of the lake, but nînc to bis disappoint-
ment, failed to discover any sign of a friendiy squadron. Aftcr waiting in vain
for thrc davs, licaddresscd an urgent appeal to Ciîauncey for co-operation.

"Mý\eet me on the lakc shore nortlî of Fort George with you r fleet," lie saiid,
'«and w-e vilI l>e able, 1 have no doubt, to setule a plan of operations that wiil
break thc power of tîxe cncnîy in Upper Canada and that iii Uic course of a short
tinie. At ail events let nie hecar from vou. I have lonked for- vour flect %vith the
grentest anxicwy since tîxe 1Odu. I do not doubt my abilitvy to nîcet the cnenîy
in thxe field and to niarcx in ans' direction over Ilis'couintrv, your fleet carrying

'Prevo.st te 1)rurninndff, 1Monirci1 jul% 14. Irvto Sta, n, Kingston, jul% 15, sccrct
and conidcntil. (YCo.ior to Arthur Giffor<i, Kingston. J'uIy 1.
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the necessary supplies. We can threateuî Furtb Ceorge and Niagara, carry
Burlington Heighîts and York, and prucecd direit tu ICingsuan and carry that
place. F-or God's sakce let niesec you. Sir james will not fighit; two of bis vessels
are now in the Niagara."'

Sickness amng his artilicers, whicli hiad delayed tie equiprnent of the
.Mlohawk for a fcw days, was considered by Cbauncev as a sufficient reason for
postponing ]lis departure froni port and lie cndcavourcd to inake it cîcar that
blis subsequent nvcments would be inainly regulated byv those of ]lis advc-rs:ary%.
On the Sdi of July hie iîîforrned the Secretary of the Navy thiat lie would sail
in a fcev days an-d take a station near Uic Ducks to watclî the Britislî sliips ini
Kingston liarbour. Four davs later iii a conversation w~iîhi Generzm ine
lie dcclared that liew~ould not go to the liead of Uie lake unlecssý called there l>y
Yceo's mîovements. On tic 14th lie reitcrated bis intention of going o' the Ducks.
in a letter to the Sccrctary of the Navy. I. is not improbable tliz t ilI becalth
may have influienccd bis dtcision. as on the 15th lie wcnt t<' bced wiih a hii.gl fever
wvhiclh disablcd hinîi for the next cgitem daV lrvms eetc -i th 1S
arrived when lie %vas too ill to read it and renîaincd uinans.werci until aftcr bis
recovery. He hiad thien planmîied to sail on time 20fl. A hattalion c-f riflenien.
escox-ting a sxwal train of heavv -uns urzenily duernanded by lBrown for tsieg1e
operations, was embarked in bateaux b)v Gaiines- and started up the lake, but
returncd in a fcw hlours tîrougb apprebiension of an attack frcom the Britisli
slîips reported t0 be cruising off tic Ducks. Cbiaunccy hiad luit tmrned "ver
Uic conmmand to Captain Jonces, the next senior officer. who was flot disposcd to
assumre it otherwvse. Gaines wrote to B3rown despondcntiy on tlîe 2Otlî, saving
that tic harbour wvas blockaded and tiat lie wvas unable to imîforni hini wlicii
the squadron would sail or wlicn thle trnops and guins coulcI lie -,afely sent <'n.
On receiving tlîis letter, Brown retired iiinedl-iwlv froni Queensîtclî to
Cliippawa.

"I have Uîoughît proper tr change mny positini with other tlijcts.* Ile sa:d.
"You kniowv hoi- greatiy 1 arn di-.appoinited andl tiiercforc 1 will not dweh on that
painful subject. andi yoi c-an liest perceive 1mw nnch lias been lost liy celay
a-id thc conmmandl of Lake Ontario being with thc enemyv, reliaznce licing placed
upon a différent state of thiin.gs-.' 2

On July 25, Cliauincey lîad rccovcred sufficicntly to diciate a lcitter 10 the
Secretary of Uic Xavy, rnercly stating iliat blis squadron liaci len prevented
frorn leaviiîg port tbrôugh dehay iii thc arrival of blocks and ironwork, and that
lie liad been too ill to write for several davs. Anotlier wcck was lost tiefrare his
health w-as sufficientiv restored to enable hini to bc carried on board lus flagslîip
and tak-e comrmand.

Meaxwvhile the brius, Star and Chiar-<edl. hiad reacticd York %vith valuable
cargocs of provisions. whichi relieved tic imniediate wants of thic gasn . ad
two brigades of bateau\ loaded with supplies followed sooni after. As soon as
they werc uîîloacled thc brigs wvere sent over to Niagara with four hlundrcd
effective men of the S9tlî Regimcîît, wlîo barelv arriveci iii tinue to turn tue
scale in tic stubbornly contecstcd fighit at Llmndy's Lane, whii was followed by

'Broxwn ta Chatuncey, Qticnston. July 13.
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the retreat of the American force ta an intrcnched camp at F~ort Eric. Curing
the same period the schooners M1agnet and NVetley were actively emnployed in a
similar service.

"%Withiout thieir valuable aid ini thc transport of troops and stores," Drum-
mond reported, "I certainly should flot hav'e been able to have attemptcd
offensive operations so soon aftcr my arrivai. 1 feel infinite obligations ta Sir
James Yto for his prompt acquiescence in my request ta detacli those vessels,
and I feel the appointment of an oficer of such conciliating manners and such
zeal anci professional abilitv as Captain Dobbs as an additional fav,,our."'

Durnpg the last wcek in July reliable reports were received at Kingston
that fifty or sixty large gunboaîs and bateaux, ecd sixtv or seventy feet in
length, ivcrc being builî at Sackett's Harbour, avowvedly with tie intention of
intercepting or harassing thc brigades of boats engaged in the transportation of
stores and t.roops from Montre:tl ta, that place. On August 1, Yeo wvas informed
that tic Amcrican squadron was actually coming out and durinr the afternoon,
the Niagara, cruising off Long P'oint, signalled len sait in sight, four ships,
four brigs and t-%-wo schooners. Thiree cutters and barges s;ent ont Io reconnoitre,
lhad captured a schooner and a large D)urham boat, Ioaded with flour and sait,
within four miles of this squadron, and brouglit ini their prizcs.2

Next inorning ail these vessels liad disappeared and no further information
of thieir movements was obtained uintil the :;tl, whlen two more merchant
schxooners Ioaded %with provisions wvere taken by scouting bois. Some of the
prisoners stated that the squadron hiad sailed for the licad of tie ]lke, taking
undrr convoy a brigade of boats. conveying two companies of artillery and a
battalion of riflenien. Measures were imniediately taken to intercept another
small viessel rcportcd tolic about to lcave Snckett's, Harbour with a supply of
amnîuni lion?.

Cais and adverse winds preventcd Chatuncey froin arriving iii siglit of
Niagara tuait the morniîxg ol tlic 5;tl. The Magne . bound froni York to Niagara
with a detacien t of troops on board, w-as inwercepted and forccd to run aground
near the niouth of Ten Mile Crek- to avoid capture. The hrig SyvIpJi was then
ordcrcd to %vork iii close to the shore and destroy lier by gun-fire. Before this
could be acconxplislxed, thc stranded schoconer wvas set on fire by lier ownl crew
and 5oon blcwv up. Hcr conmmandcr xvas severely censîîred by Drumniond for
this "act of unpardonable precipitation," as a body of troops with field guns
was already on the niarcli fromi Fort Missassauga for lier protection. Ncxt
dav thc troops and gu-is convoyed by the squadron wcre Ianded at the nxouth
of a creek a few miiles to the eaistard of Fort Niagara. wlicnce a passable rond
led t0 Buffalo. On the sanie nxorning, thc Lad v-of-ilhe-Lakc lookeed into Toronto
Bay and exchangcd shots with thc batteries guarding tic ent-ance. Having
asçertaincd from this reconnaissance that there wcrc noa armed vessels there,
but that tw-o brigs and a schiooner were ai anichor in Niagara river, whierc they
ivcre protecccd by the forts, Chauncey detailed the lrigs, Jefferson, Oncida

'Druninond ta Prevost, Ciamp lwCforc Fort Eric, Aîigust 12.
2Stuavii tui Prevu-t, Kingsmari, August 1 and 2; Siovin to F.reer, Kingpton, July 28-, Frcer
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and Sylph, to blockade theni and set sail for Kingston wiîlî the remainder of bis
squadron.

"My anxiety to rcîurn ta this cnd of the lake," lie cxplaincd, "wvas incrcascd
by the knowledge I had ai the wcakness of Sackett's Harbour, and tbe appre-
hiersion the enermy mighit receive large reinforcenients; at Kingston and), cl arlkinig
sortie of the troops on board his ficet, imake a dash at the harbaur anîd burn it
ivitlî my stores in our absence. M'len 1 Ici t the harbour there Nvere but about
700 regular troaps fit for duty. It is true a few nîiitia were callcd in, but litile
could bce xpectcd of theni should an attack be mnade. My appreliension. it
seenis, was groundless, the enemy lhaving contentcd iniseli with annoying,
in sanie trifling dcgrce, the coasters between Oswego and the harbour in bis
boats."1

1lis movenients at the heaci of tic lake hac) excitcd sornie apprehlension
of an attack on the farts ai t.he inouth of Niagara River or the depots of stores
elsewhierc. The officer coninîanding the garrison oi York ivas in consequence
directcd ta dcîacb hialf a battalion of regular infantry for the j.rotection of Ille
post at Burlington.

At 4 p.ni. on the 9th, tbe approach ai four squarc-rigged vessels wvas signalled
frani the observation station ai Cataraqui. The Niagara biac Leeiî cruising oui-
side Ninie Mile Paint and as tie wind biac fallen, she %vas iasilv toied in tie
harbour bv lier boats. The furtber niovenient of troops by water to reinforce
Drunnond bac) ol)vioIsIv beconie un practicablc.'l

"The naval ascendency on Lake Ontario," Prevost said, "enaUl)c:s hini ta
perforni ini two davs what onu troops going froin Kinîgston Ia reiniforce the
Rigit Division require froni sixtcin to lu enty oi bevere inarching. Their mnen
arrive frcsh; ours are fatigued and w-itl an exhausted cquipnment. Thie route
ironi Kingston ta tle Niagara froniier excecds 250 miles, nîosily oi cc.tinlrv
impracticable for Uic conveyance of supplies. By aur exertins the Riglit
Division lias licen placed lieyond appi-ehensioî(n o! niatrial1 want tili the peried
fixcd by Si r James Yen for taking thé 1-ke. Wbhile Kingston is ilnekaded no
movement can be u,îdertakcn agzainst Sacketî'.; Harbour. It w-ill require
extreme vigilance ta preveni tie interruption of aur iinîcrcour,-;c froni hence
to scure the suppl*cs now or. tieir iwav."3

On the dav after bis arrivaI off Kingston, Chauncev rcplicd ta General
Brown's letter, daîed tlie I3tb ai Julv, scking to justifvy 1-às conduci and alugrily,
resenting in particular bis stateenin in a subsequent ictter to the Sccrei.ary of
War, which lbac been publisbied, that lie liad relicd on the ca-operaîiun i Uich
squadron.

'Tram the tenar of v-our Icuter," Il- reinarkcd, 'ht would appear tbat vout
had calculatcd much upon tbe co-operation of thc flect. \'ou cannai surcly
have fargotien Uic conversation wc hcld on this subjct at Sackeîî's Harbour,
previaus ta yaur departure for Niagara. 1 theni proicsd ta fled it nîy duty
as iveil as inclination ta afford cvcry assistance in myv power ta thc arniy and ta
co-aperate with it wlieuever it couIc) be donc withauît losing sighî aifilie great

'Chauncev te the Sccrctary of the Xav>-. U.S.S. Sziperîor. off KWagston. Autgui 10.
.Stovin ta 1revoet, King-ton. Ai:gust 9, liair piast 8 p.ni.
3Prcvo.ç to Earl Bathurst, No. 187,.\1ontrcal. Auguet 14.



objc-ct for which this fleet lias beeti created-to ivit. the capture or destruction of
the enenîiy's fleet, but this wvas- a prinmary object, wvould lie finet attcmptcd, and
tnat you; must flot expcct the ticet at thc head of the lake, unlcss that of the
enemv% shou!d inuce us to follow hinm there.

";I will flot suifer myseif to believe that this conversation wvas nmisunder-
stood or lias been forgotten. How then shall 1 accounit for the intimation thrown
out to the public in your despatch to the Secretary of War that you expected
the ficet to co-operate with you? WXas it friendly or just or hionourable not only
te) furnishi ain opening for thic public but thus to as-,ist theni to infer that 1 hiad
pledged myself to meet y'ou on a particular day at the head of the lake for the
purpose of co-oiperation, anad ini case of disaster to your army ic u bm their
resenîtnient froin vou, wvho are alune rcsponsible, upon mie, who couild not bv any
possibility have prevented, or even retarded, vour d isconifi tutre? YVoi Wel
know, Sir, that the fleet could flot have rendered vou the least service during
vour laie incursion upon Upper Canada. You have not been able to approacli
Lake Ontario on any point nearer ilhan Quenston. and the enerv -%vere then
in possession (if A the country between that place and the shore of Ontario,
and I could flot even communicate wvithi -,u wiîhout making a circuit of 70 or
80 miles. 1 would ask of -what possible use th ic let would have been te you
in tlhreateinig or investing Fort George %%len the shialloi% ness of walcr alone
would prevent an approach with these ships within tw-o miles of tliat fort or
Niagara? To pretend that the ficet could rencler the least assistance in your
prt-ijertee capture of Burlington Heigits on yuur route to Kingston is stili more
romantic, for it is well knojwn thiat the fleet could not approach within nine
miles of those hieighîts.

"That y-ou miiglit find the fleet soimewhat of a1 conv-enicnce in the trans-
portation of provisions and stores for the use of thc army and an agreeable
appendage te attend its marches and couintermarches, I arn read-, t believe,
but, Sir, tie Secretarv cf the Xavv lias honoured me %%aîh a higlier destny-
we are intendeci to seek and te figlit the enemiv's fleet. Thiisis tie greaitpurpose
<if the govc'rnrneii in rreating this fleet and 1 s;hall fot be diverted in my-% efforts
te effectuate it li any sinister attempt te render us subordinale te or an appen-
dage of the arnîiýl."I

Ini this arnazing letter, Chauncey not oniy disregarded the positive instruc-
tions of bis govcmnmiient, hut'secms to have forgotten tlhat the only effective
service of bis squadron the year hiefore at York and Niagara liad been performed
in close conjunction with the land forces.

Later in the day lie received tiwo letters froni tlîe Secretary of the Navy
containing instructions "to dcstroy the enemv's fleet or te blockade bis force
and cut off bis entire communication with tie head of thela.:

He liastened to rcply and jusify his conduct. '«I do assure y-ou, Sir, that
I have neyer been under any pledge to nmce General Brown at Uic hîead of the
lake, but on the contrai-y, -when we paried at Sackett's Harbotur 1 told hini
distinctlv that 1 should flot visit the liead of the lake unless the enemy's fleet
did. 1 can ascribe the intimation of General Broiwn to no other motive thian a

'CIîauincv to Brown, U.S.S. Suprrior. off Kingston, August 10.
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cautious dttcmpt to provide anl apulougy tu tie public against any conitiigenit
disaster to %ýbîcli bis arnîy migit, lie eNpo>ed." He concluded b), a statenieuît
inteuîded to induce tie belief that bis four ships -%%tre barcly equal tu the force
tbiey were blockading in the barbour of Kingston, which %vas very far froni Leing
tbe case.

"'y fixed determiination," lie said, "bias always beeui to seek a iieeting
~iiih the cneniy the nmontent tbe fleet %vas ready, and to deprihe hini of anv
apology for flot mcting nic. I have sent four gunls ashore fi-on] the Sulpcrior 10
reduce lier armninent in number bu ain equality %%ith the Printc Icgclzts, yielding
tbe advauîîagc of their ityibîpouiîde-s. The 2I.'Izuk mounus two guns
less tbian the ?riimcss Cl:arloltc, and the Moitreal and Niagara are cqtial tu the
Gencral Pike and MadJison. I lia-, e dletaclied on separate -;erN ice ail the bis
and arn l)lockadiuig bis foui ships w itb our four ships iii hopes that thîis nay,
induce him; to corne out."'

As a niatter of fact, lie knew very wvell thar. lus flagsiiip %%as at leasi onie-
fourtlî stronger thian Yco's and tlat the Pikc %vas hiall as strong again a: tie
M1onircal, and that ail the Britislî slîips w-ere nînch unidern-annicd.

He %vas lestifled to learn ini a feiv days thiat the prolonýged inacti'-it of
his squadron %%as regarded %%ith gra% e disfavour by the Cab>inet, aild N% as iii fact
conýý:Jered as the principal cause of tie failure of tdîcir elaborate plaît of cani-
paign. His c.\cuses w-ere plainly disnîis!sed as Ilinisy and insutffbcient.

WVriting on Auguist 3, the Secreîary of the Navy Infornied îinî that, lis
explanation as to tie delay experieuîced iii obtaining blocks and iron !seemed sQ
unsatisfactorv "thai. I cannot withliold fron v-ou the extrerne anx\etN' axîd
astcînislimcnt which thie protracted andi fatal delay of the squadron lias excitcd
in the mind of the President." 1w-o davs later, afîer tue result of the action at
Lundy's Lane liad become knou n iii '%ashington, lie wrote that "tiie knownVl
detcntion of tie squadror. at Sackettîs Harbour until tue 27th ultinîo, tie vcry
feeble aîîd precarious st.ate of your luealth, the evils %liicl ave already resulîed
fromn delay, hlave induced tic Presideuît, tîtouglu wviUî extrcrne reluctance and
undinîinislied confidence ini vour zeal anîd capacity, to oîder Commodore Decatur
to prorecd to Sackett's Harbour and take uipon himscl( Uic naval commnand
on Lak- Ontario."

Clîauncey ininiediately replied in a leuîgtlîy, laboured and unconvincing
argument.

"I don't remenîber nuaking any positiv e assurance that tue squadron sbiould
sail tie first %veek in July, but not hlaving niv letter book with nie, I cannot
refer. My present impression is that 1 statcd to tie Department that I hoped
to be ready to sail the first wveek in JuIy, but your c-wn experienlce, Sir, niust lhave
convinced you how fahlacious ail calc-ulations arc, -whlen made upon niechianics
in the flîment of a new ship, even under the niost favourable circumstances.
The reason of imy silence froni tue Sti to Uic 14th (due day that 1 Nvas taken

suc), -asowing to the impossibility of naming a day wlien the squadron slîould
sail, owing 10 the sickness of tue nuechanics and tie difficulty in procuring the
articles absolutely necessarv to fit the ships to nucet the enemny. I was moreover
nuortified that the squadron was detained in port longer tian I liad expected,

'Clîauncey to the Secrctary af the Navy, U.S.S. Stiperior, off Kingston, August 10.



and 1 was deterinined that whcen 1 did naine a day for its sailing, to go to sea
at ail hazards. For a number of days aftcr 1 -%as taken sîck, 1 knew notbing
of what took place, as iny physician did flot allow any commrunication or inter-
course with me wbatevcr, not even from my most intirnate friends. 1 perceive,
Sir, with regret (by some expression in your letters), Ille General Brown lias
succeeded in ccciving you as well as the President and the nation by bis
iizsidious letlers. Now, Sir, 1 can prov'e to the satisfaction of every rian of
candour that if the Anierican squadron hiad been on the lake thrc wveeks before
it was, UIl resuit to the army under Gencral Brown iii ail probability wvotld
flot have been different from Nvbat lias taken place. and thiat the fleet Nvou1d
not have rendcrcd it anx' assistance wlictever. The enrny did flot receive large
rein forceilien ts by their fleet. Sir James Yeo bas flot been up the lake with blis
lleet since the latter part of june, nor lias bis ficet been nearer Sackctt's Harbour
tlhan tbe Ducks since tbe 5tb of June, notwithistanding aIl theC vapouring ini the
papers about tbis barbour being block-aded and the enerny runiting the riflemen
on shore, Szc., &c. It is truc that the enemy about the iniddle of july sent two
brigs froin Kingston with eithier troops or stores; if with troops, both vessels
could not have carried more thian 250 besidles their own crews. This could not
be considercd an important reinforcement. The fact is that ail the reinforce-
ments tbat have gone to the hîead of the lake, bave gone up the Bay of Quanta
in boats and have marche(] froîîî Presque Isle to York Liv land. This route the
encmyý prefers becauise less liable to interruptions and Nvithi strong ivesterly
wvinds, (whicb gencrally prevail on this lake), niuch the sbortest route. From
Y'ork they cross directly to hIe Niagara river,»if thes have transports and no
interruption, but if our wvbole fleet Nvas -it the licad of tc lake, it Nvould flot detain
a regiment from Fort George mnore ilian twc-irv,-fotir hours, for as thiey hiave
abundance of boais, thcey enibark their troops in the evening and push over
for the 20 or 40 Mile Creek, where they arrive long before clayligbt. If thev
]and at tbe 20 'Mile Creek, illev are onlv thiat distance frorn Fort George, wblere
they can march in six hiours. 'Any one Nvlo kniovs anythi ng of thec navigation
of iis lake knowvs that lioats; nuav cross the hiead of the lake froni York to the
opposite shore îr>.redby any flet.e during the niglit. Th-e fzici -itatvhethier
1 hiad sailed tlue first of Julv or the lirst of August, ii couid have hand no influence
on the operatior-, of the army ufi(l--r Generai I3rrowni, nor wvould it have varieci
the resulit of lUs excursi;on into Canada. General l3ro\n bias beeuî anxious to
provide against a disastcr and to prepare the public rnind to shift dule responls-
ibility froni hiniseif o nie.

'-The General's conduct in tbis parl.icular lias been more like that of a
Political dcriagoguce than the blor urable conduci. of an oflicer highi in conînîand.
But as the 1President bias deenîcd -.t necessary to pass a censure upon iîuy conduct,
I have to request that, (as soion as thie public service wvill admit), you will bc
pieased te institute an inquiry inl.e the wvbo1e of niv official conduct frern the
day of ray appointnient to the command on thlis lake up to the preseni. time." 1

Whien i. Nras iscert<n.ied fluat bis squadron lhad actually taken the lake
and est;.LIilied a b!ockade of Kingston, the proposcd change of command wvas
rev'oked and. anl investigation wvas flot considered expedient.

'Chatinct..v toi lie Secrctary of t lie Nazvy, U.S.S. Suipcrior, cff tlicLucks, Augtist 9, No. 140.



His comimand of the lake biad become suificiently effective to emnbarrass
Drummond's operations in a very serious way, and in ail probability, prcveiîted
him fro'n expelling the invading force from its iast foothold in the province.
On August 18, Drummand mas confronted by a retuirn froni bis cliief coinniissary,
wbicb ta his extreme surprise and ailarm, showed thiat the supply of provisions
in store would be barely cnouglî ta fecd bis force for a inonth, althiough lie biac
been assurcd before leaving Kingston that it wvould be ample for its suibsistence
until Octaber 1 and perbaps a wcek or two longer.

"In this alarming state," hie wro- chatday,"Ilbave tosolicit YoturExcelleiic,
to urge the neccssity of Sir James Yeo biastenin.g îvitl increased exertions the
conipietion oi the new ship and the subsequent sailing froin harbour of the lct
on the very first apport unity. l3y wliicb means, andi by whiich mezns ajonc,
tbe supplies of provisions of ail kinds of îvhich the arni'v stands in ieed, ean
be forwarded ta thiis frontier.

'«I trust that X'our Exceliency will iniprcss on the Comninodore's mmiid that
the Riglit Division after the disastrous iiiisfortune of tue 1l5th instanît, cepends,
aimost cntirely upon bis prompt and vigûirous, exertions for its relief, nay, perhaps,
even for its safety. Howv wîdely clifferent the glorious prospects whichl were in
view on tIe dav preceding that cleplorable catastrophe!

"I liave dirccted MIr. Couche ai ail ri!squcs ta forivard to York- soine flotir
mn bateaux. Bût still uts sale arrivai cannai l)e calculated upon il certaimutv.
And 1 have desired that ail] other sinali craft at Kinîgston be freighîted ivitlî cnrgaes
and kept iii constant rcadiness to seize the fi-st opportunitv of running for
tbe hlead af dhe lake, either on muir scjuadron iuavimîg port or on 111e enemny-s
fleet bcîakzing thcmnselvcs for any occasion to their awni biarbouir."I

TIe ('onîmissary General ai Mont-cal ivas e<îunzliy% surpriseil and di.coln-
certcd bv this aniazing information. On the 27th (if .\ugusc. lie conîmented
disconsolately on the gloonwv prospect tIns presented Ia Innii.

"TIc clifficulties iii accomplishIia.g this abject are wieil knciwn lo Your
E-:cellency cven if nothing but provisions land heeîî rcquired, but wien it is
considered the immense quantity oi naval stores tilit have heen transporied
ta meet tle commion e-xpenditure .-f an extensive dockvnrd. ta consî-,rutic fri-ates
and slips of tle lirsi. rate, ivith tli- arimanient. orduiance and <iiir store-;,
besicles ail the biospital, l'ar-ack. engineer, and rcýgin1ental sitires, wviîl the
innumerable ailier articles. requisite for the supply ai forts, gar-itzons, and
camps, 1 feed confident tliat the exertionsofmny ieparrrmenîwill be ckoedc,
and thai. they bave xesceded tle expectations of YVour Excellency as înluch as 1
confess tlce' have donc mvi own. For thc impedimients of the navigaton
the scarcity af workmni, labourers and voyageurs are îlot ici le described-ini
fact thev are incalculable, yet they have been stirniounted hitherto and at a
tume wlien tle supply of ail the posts in ibis district and tle arrivai, ai tronps
and thc gencral increase af every establisliment and of the miilitai-y force tlirough-
out the Canadas, forming it mmav be said, a ne-%v era in tle present wvar, have ail
called for new and incessant effoirts as ail tiese circunistancesq neccssarily crcate
fresh labours in the commissariat. Dcpuiv Comnîissary Couchie lias endcavoured
by evcry means tai forvard supplies ta the lecad afI ake Ontario, and several
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small vessels %çere despatchied while thc cncmyv's squadron were unable to leave
Sackett's Hlarbour, but as the exertions of the cncîinv hav'e be#ui more successful
titan ours in coniplcting ships sufficient to conimand the navigation of the lake,
that resource is for tlie moment cut off and only bateaux can be employed.
Thiese are [flot] a very useful conveyance, nlot only froin the danger of thc
encmvy's srnall vessel., which can approach te shore withoui. difiiculty, but also
froîti the -,-int of proper seýainen, stecrsmcen, pilots, aîtd middlenîen.

'INMr. (Cotche lias, ltowever, succecded in despatching tw.eiity-four bateaux,
Ioaded witlt flour and pork, which have been chiefiv inanned by the soldiers of
tite Nov'a Scotia 1Fencihies and a fcwv pilots procured with great difficulty froni
te country. But tlti. feeble nieans o! transport %viIl Jiever clTcct the forming

a suflicient depot ai York, Burling-ton Heigltts and Niagara, and unless the
conmkisariat can be aidcd to a great extent lîy the Royal Navy, the Most
disastrous consequences must ensue, which no arrangement o! mine can avert.

"Mly only hiope rests upon tlte prospects of our fleet being very soon superior
to that o! the cnemv,, when Uich first object. 1 trust, w~ill be te convey provisions
!rom Kingson la the head o! the lake. o! the ncccssitv of whichi, it %Y.ould be
uscless for nie to dwell uipon, after the foregoiîtg representations. for Vour
Excellency is .mware that the road betwccn Kingston and Nli-a.gara is itot practit-
able for Ioadeel wagzgoqs, therefure land carrnage is out of the question, and the
ntost ample assisîaïîcc from thc Ru% al Na% % %% il]liiii% cmi mnperiously dcmianded
as the only nîcans o! supplving the Riglit Division o! the arrnv."'

Two battalions of tite 6th and 82nd Reginîcnts, titat arnived in 'Montreal
on the Stl, and 9th of July, althoughi kecpt constanzly on the march, did nlot
succecd in joining Drumnîond before Fort Erie until the 24th of Augusr and
2nd of September.

Yeo conuinucd to malte the nMost strnuous efforts not onlv to coniplete te
slîi*p on the stock-- but to obtain seaien ta mniter. On Julie 29 lie %wrote to
AXdmira Griffith, comnianding on the Halifa-x station, asking.- reinforcenien. of
four -hundrcd nien for titat purpose. Griffith replied rather curtly that as no
doubt te Adnîiraltyv lad been infornîcd by Yen of bis intention to bui!d this
ship, ntcasurcs would probably be taken to provide th neccssary crew fron
England, and it liad been rcported to Itini that sinice tc date of his Icuter, seven
hundrcd scanietn liad actually arrived at Qucbcc for service on the lakes. Stili
lie %vould write to the senior naval officer at Quebec instructing ltim te select
and forward that nunîber of men which lite presuned inight be available there,
owing 10 the reccut less of thec frigate Leopard by sltipvrckl ani the arrivai
of four troopships. Before t",is rcply -was rcccived one liundrecd and fnrty men
had bcen actual'y forwa«rded to MNonîtreal to nman the new ship under construction
for service on Lake Chamrplain. Tite First l3atalion o! Royal 'Marines iras
distributcd betwecn the squadrons on these two lakes, seven officers and thrcc
liundrcd and t-.enty-four other ranks being sent front Isle aux Noix to Kingston
during. the Iast wcck in August. Toward te end of that month. one liundrcd
ne. e-ighry-îhrerce of al ranks, including sixicen marines froni the CTC-w of ihie

friiteî Jinon and fifty-trce voluinteers front te transports, arrived front
1Cônhniýari GrtirrI NV. Il. Robinson to 1.vsMotcl August 27.



Q uebec. Anchors, cordage, cables and niucli of the wroughit iron required for
this vcssel liad to be ordercd froni England.'

Sbortiy after bis arrivai at the Ducks, Chauncey stationcd the Sy)ph and
the schooner con quest off Presqu'Isle to interccpt any sniall craft tliat mighit
attempt to pass either way and despatched the Joncs to takze the place of the
Sylph off Niagara. The reniainder of his squadron continucd to cruise bctwcen
Uic Duck-s and Sackett's Harbour, seldom losing siglit of Kingston. On the
2Oth of August biis ships wcre driven into the lake by a violen.t gale and aftcr
returning to the anchorage near the Ducks, Lieutenant Gregory was senlt into
the Bay of Quinté to reconnoître. He captureci and set oin fire a raft of timlber
intendcd for tie fortifications under construction at Kingston, but w-as shortlv
after-wards chased and finally overtaken bv Lieutenant Johin Scott, R.N., in
command of two barges sent out from that port to intercept blis retursi. In the
sharp encounter that followed a midshipman was killed and five mien badly
wounded out of a crew of ten on Gregorv's boa t. before lie surrcadered. Tile
prize proved to bc Yeo's own gig, which hiad been taken ai Sandy Crck-.

A few days later, a party from Sackcetts Harbour landed in the nighit near
Presqu'Islc under guidance o! a rcfugee and af ter lying in aimbusbýl fur sonie time,
succcded in capturing Uic official mail.s froni both directionsi. ccnaining
important despatclies giving information as to contenîplated mu' enlents of
troops, and got away witlî tlîem.

On the 1 si of Septenîber, the oiT-icer stationed ai the advanced observation
post, outsidez Kingston has-bour, repos-ted iliat A of tlie blockading squadron
had disappenred. haNing pre.sumably returned 10 ficir port. A couple of days
afier, they resumied tlîeir stations. leaving the Oncida UL,.dind to reccive sonie
repairs. On the 1I lii, vit1î the wind lwi ng frS- from U ie northward, Chauncey
stood ini close to tic entrance of Kingston harbour and hove 1in st out of range
of the batteries, hoistir bis exîsigns and firing guns as a defiance. A gai e
came up next nîorning wlîich fs-ccd himn again to scek the open lake. anci con-
iinucd 10 blow violcntUy for threc days. On the ISîh lie rcceýved a, message that
a division of troops under aorenriIzard hiac arrivcd fromi Plattsburgz,
on uts way to the Niaga«ra and urgently rcquirecI transportation to Uhc mouth
of the Genesce River, whiencc it -%ould mas-cI oves-land. Nelhad alrcady promiscd
to cniploy thc whole o! bis cruisirg squadron on titis service, togeterw~itî seven
schooners and fifteen barges, cadih seventy-fivc feet long and arnicd wviîl t-%o
g-ins, buili specially for the pus-pose of transporting troops and stores. Chauncey
immcdiately rcturned ta port. having kcept Uic lake for forty-five days. imuch
o! the tinie under sal. Ne-xt day the Lad%-of-lhe-Lake -tas sent off to rcai-l tlle
vessels on detac hcd service. During tic last 7,<.le the two brigs blockading tIse
Niagara had bcen driven before thc wind to,.-.rd tUec head o! the lake and tie
Jcf crson barely succeedecl in kecping off shore by carrying sail and uhs-owing
overboard ten guns.

On July 19, 17,ard had proposcd ta thc Secretary of MVar to undertakze an
offensive inovement int Lower Canada as a diversion in favour of B3rown.
This was approved under date o! j-,ýy 27, but the Secretary indicaIed a prefcrence

'Irriith Io Yeo. .S.Certurion, Htalifax. julv 26. Neci to Plrctff, NKnr,-%on,. :ugut .
2Veo t Freer, Kingtýn. August 27; Cooper. liti. VUS. Navy. I J.46.



for an advance against Prescott with an 'iltimate view of a combincd attack upon
Kingston in conjunction w'ith Chaunccy's squadron and tlue troops zl Sackett's
Harbour. This letter was flot received by Izard until August 10, when he
kncwv that Brown had retircd te Fort Erie and was besiegefi there. He replied

aller dubiously, "I wilI make the movement you direct, if possible, but 1 shall
do it with the apprehiension of risking tixe force under my command, and with
the certainty that cverything in this vicinitv, save tixe latcly cected works at
Plattsburg and Cumberland Head, w iii, in lcss than thrce days after my departure,
bc lin the bands cf the enemv."'

On August 12, Arnmstrong wrote again, c-plaining that his letter had been
written on the assumption that Chauncey liad defeated Yeo or blockaded him
in port, and adding that ini the event Kingston had been strongly reinforced,
"'a safcr mevement was to march two thousand nuen to, Sackett's, embark there,
and go to Brown's assistance." After receivirg this letter on August 20, Izard
prepared te obey, but on consulting his chief subordinates, came to thec con-
clusion that a march by the northern route at first proposed would be too risky
and iiight expose bis long colunun to a dangerous flank attack. He decided to
move by tbe longer but safer route by way of Utica. On August 29, ho began
bis mai fromn the camp at Cliazy -.with'four thousand effectives, and arrived
at Sackett's Harbour on September 16. Brown's appeals for relief became con-
stantdy m-ore insistent. On Septcmber 10, lie wrote, "I have been c-xpccting
with mxuchi anxictv to hecar from you and to learu the aid ycu car. afford this
army. . . . 1 will net conccal from you that 1 consider the fate of this
army very doubtfut unless speedy relief is afforded. and my opinion is that the
wisest course will be to cffect a juriction by landing below Niagara, marching
on the Anierican side of the strait, and crossing over froni Buffalo." Next
day lie added. "Should von deem it proper te pass rapidly te this theetre of war,
I do flot doubt it wviIl be in yeur power te carry ever3!thing,%witliin this peninsula.
Howevcr, if with dthe aid of the fleet and the forces at Sackctt's Harbour you
can succecd in carryng Kingston, you will acconîplish a much more important
object-.

After a consultation 'wvitli Chiauncey it Y-is decided tbat tbc success, of a
joint attack on Kingston was extremielyj doubtful. -*bout threc thousand mcen
weie enibarkcd on September 19, but another heavy gale prevented thxe squadron
froni sailing until the mornin. of thxe 21st. Thrse trocps were landed next day
at the nxouthi of the Genesce. The dragorNa-s and artillerv, for whom ne accom-
modation could be found on the tra nsports. continued their mardi and did
not arrive until a wcek Inter.

On the morning of July 25, a detachment of seamen,%wiih flic boats of the
Star ard Clzarw<JIl, lying at Niagara under Captain Dobbs, were cmployed in
transportingZ troops up the riv-er te Lewiston and Qucenston, and after the battie
of Lundy's Lane, that officer with tbirty men accompanied Gencral Drumnm3ýnd
in his advance touward Fort Erie. On the night of August 2-3, he ferried troops
across the river te make an attack on thic batteries near Black Rock, which was
repulsed. Aftcr August 5, both his brigs and the schooners Nedley and Vinceni

'Izardi Io -Nnnstronlz.,August 10.3flmwn tri Izaird. Fort Erîc. Septembrr 10 and 11.



were closcly blockaded in the river by a much superior force. The detacliment
at Fort Erie was strongly rcinforced froni their crews and a gig and several
other boats were portaged around the fails into the upper river and thence by
the Ridge Road from the niouth of àMiller's Creek to the bay below Point Abino
in Lake Erie, a distance o! nine miles, bc-,ing carried on the shoulders o! the mcn
a considerable part of the wav. This -%as accomplished with such sccrery that,
during the night of August 12-13, Dobbs; succeeded in approaching the three
American arnied schooners, lying at the foot of the lake in sucli a position as
effectively to protcct the righit flank ef their eziîrcnched camp at Fort Erie,
without being discovered until his boats wcre close alongside. The Sorners
and Porcztpinc were boarded and carried after a desperate hand-to-hand fight,
lasting only -a few minutes, in whichi Lieutenant Copies Radcliffe, commanding
the NieICy, and one seatuan were killed and "wo seamen and two marines
wounded. flhc cables of these "vo prizes being cut imniediately to get thein
out of the reach of the batteries, they drifted to Iecward and downstreanî witli
the current and the third schooner was flot attacked. Eaich of the capturcd
schooners was arnicd ivith three guns and lîad a crcw of thirtv-five of ail ranks,
o! whom one petty officer was killed and two officers and seven men were
wounded. flic prizesivere taken down the river 10 a safe anchorage in (7hippawa
Creek.

Dobbs comnianded a body of fiftv scamen and ninetv marines in the assault
on Fort E rie during the night o! Augtust 14-15. which resulted iii a niost disastrous
and bloody repulse. 'Midshipmian Hyde «as killed, Dob)bs and two ather officers
wcre severely wounded, twcenty seanien and thirty marines werc killed or disabled.
This was a scerious loss, for, as Yeo rernarkced. aithougli the marines Could L'e
replaccd, the, seaien could not. Sixc of the infantry battalions tinder Dru mmond's
command were so much reduced by loss as 10 be no longer fit for service in the
field.

..I had intendcd t0 order another reginent fromn Kingston." lie wrote on
August 16, "but from the badness o! the roads since the recent rains, 1 could not
calculate upon their arrivai before our squadron %vill be able 10 take the lake,
and as even at prescrnt the diminution o! stores and provisions is bcginning to
be feit, 1 entrcat Your Excellency ivill impress upon the Commnodore the necessitvy
o! convey%7ing to the Right Division, the vczy first nmoment the squadron can
leave ba;bour, a full supply o! both as iveil as a reinforcerient of troops."I'

Writing to Yeo îwo days later, hce said: '*The operations; o! this division
being by the late unfortunate events protracied so much beyond the periodI which
had been expectcd, and the consequent necessity o! bringing forward to this
position a greater force than wvas intended, its ivants in provisions, ammunition,
and stores of cvery kind have become so alarrningly great and urgent thiat nothing
but the assistance of the whole of H.'M. squadron on .-lake Ontario can enable
il to continue is operations against tic enemy, or even to retain its position
on this frontier. I enclose for your information the Iatcst return o! the provisions
wii ilis division. Of the uttcr impossibility o! getting up an adequate or
.i.ncly supply froni Kingston in the present interrupted statc of our communi-

'Drummnd to >Irciost, Cainp befom.~Fort Enic. August 16.



cations, (a blockading squadron of the enemy's vessels being off Niagara for the
important object of obstructing it), you are yourself perfectly awtarc."'

On August 20, however, the~ brigs blockading Niagara %vere blown out of
sight by a violent gale and Dobbs took advantage of their absence tc send off
a party of seamen in bateaux to York witlh a large nuniber of deserters from the
enemy, under instructions to bring back full cargoes of supplies. On the third
day the blockading vessels reappeared and resunicd their former station. soon
aftcr this six bateaux were ordered up to Chippawa, niak-ing twenty-four in
service above the falls. As the enemy's brigs hand again disappeared, the Vincent
succeeded in running across to York with prisoners and sick and the C/iarwLl
and NetIcy followed ýwith the next fair wind. They wcre detained for several
days at Y~ork for the purpose of taking over the 97th Reginient, then on its niarch
from Kingston. Before this battalion could be cnxbarked the encmy's brigs
returned and it wvas ohligcd to continue its movejnent by land. Owing to
heavv rains and badw~eather this; narch occupicd six days and the 97th did flot
arrive at the camp before Fort Erie until aftcr a partially successful sortie of
the garrison had inflictcd serious loss. In the interval a large brigade of bateaux
fromn Kingston, loaded with the uiost necessary supplies, had reached Niagara.

On September 21, Drumuiond was informed on reliable authority that
lzard's division was moving toward the Nigr~by a route wvhich would bring
it to Lewiston, whence it could attack Fort Niagara or interrupt his line of
communication. He accordingly decided to raise the siege o! Fort Erie and
retire behind Chippawa Creek ývhere hie could protect bis le! t fiank %,ithi the
captured schooners and armed bouts.

On September 10, the three-dcckcd ship on the stocks at Kingston %vas;
launched and named the Saint Lauzrecce. Shie hiad been only four nionths under
construction andw~as a remarkably large and wcll built vessel, greatlv exceeding
in size anv hitherto afloat ou the lakes and nearly equal in force to the largest
ship of theý lne in the British navy. Hcr gun-dcckwias one hundred and ninety-
four feet in lcngth by fifty-two feet five inches in extreme breadth. Her light
draughit f wa-,ter aiforewais tweve feet arad abaft fifteen feet. SlieYas designed
to mount thirty-four thiirtv-two pounders on the gun-dcck, thirty-four long
twcnty-four pounders on lier middle deck and thirty-four thirty-two pounder
carronades on ber upper deck. Her full complement o! crew was six hundred
and forty of al ranks. Evcry resource o! the dock-yard Nias strained te rig and
equip ber with the utmost specd.

On Septeniber 11, the British squadron on Lake Champlain sustaincd a
crushing reverse and Prevost retircd from Plattsburg without attempting an
assault on the encmy's works. He then turned his attention again te, the con-
tcnaplated operations against Sackett's Harbour, when the command of Lake
Ontario uas; recovered. On Septcmber 15, lie %vrote to Drummond:

"The impracticability of carrying ou any open.ations without a sufficient
naval co-operation has caused mie to turn the whole o! my attention te Upper
Canada in hopes to, bc enabled te inflict on the cnemy in that quarter the
chastisement thev so richly deserve.

'Drzmniond to YSo, Camp before Fort Erie, August I8



"Sir James Yeo's report of the Si. Lawrcnce biaving been launclied in safety
on the lOth instant, rencws the hopes 1 bave long chcrished that Sackett's
Harbour, almost the only object now to be cared for, may be attacked Nvith
certain success, provided the means and force we possess can be conveycd there.
The impending blow must be struck the moment the Right Division bas been
relieved by the supplies wvhich the fleet is in the first instance to convey to It.
My only apprehiension is that by the time flhat service lias been pcrformed, the
season of the year nmay prove unfavourable for so serious an undertaking; a
design pregnant with such resuits cannot fail to fi the enenxyv with despair and
dismay and should be indcfatigably followed up until accomplislied...
One great embarrassment stili exists and that arises froni the insufficiency of the
depot of provisions at Kingston and my ir<ability to, increase it whilst tite navy
continues to, require so considerable a proportion of our mneans of transport for
the armament and equipment of the large ship, to wvhich objects ail others liave
given way."I

Five days latcr lie receivcd a Icttcr from Major General Kempt, whxo lîad
taken over the command of the garrison at Kingston, stating positively that the
new slip could flot be nmade rcady for service before October 7, and consequcntl-
the squadron could hardly be expected to reacli Niagara with supplies until the
2Oth.

41The Commodore seenis disposed to, believe Chauncey wvill venture on an
engagement; if sucli is the disposition of the American naval commander, it wvill
soon be ascertained. 1 confess that considering what will be the comparative
force of the two squadrons at that period, 1 liave no expectation of it. 'However,
until that point is decided, Sir James Yeo wilI avoid any service hikely to encumber
bis flghting ships. Sbiould the hostile fleets spend any time manoeuvering, the
transports you possess miay find opportunities o! crossing the lake in sccuritv
with tbose articles which vou niost require, and of noue do you seeni to bc so
nxuch in wvant of as of ordnancc stores."-'

An entire brigade of regular infant-y cmployed ini the e-xpedition against
Plattsburg bad been placed under orders to mardi at once to Kingston, where
it would be in rcadiness for the projected attack on Sackett's Harbour. It -%as
suspectcd, however, that the cnemy lad obtaincd information which %vould put
hini on the alert.

"'Aitho' 1 cannot trace anything in mv correspondencc with you about the
period when the bags coming and going wtere treachcrously interccpted which
would afford the cnemy a viciw of the contemplated attack of Sack-ctt's Harbor,"
Prevost replied to an inquiry froni Drurnmond on September 19, "yet the pre-
cautionary rucasures that arc pursuing at that place strongly indicate theïr
having reccived sufficient information to place them conxpletely on their guard."'

Prcvost's letter of September 15 wvas rccivcd by Drummond just aftcr lie
had retîrcd behind the Chippawa.

"The observations containcd in the concluding paragraph o! the letter
o! the lSth, (in XTour E\cellency's ow-n handwvriting), embrace a Nvide field,"
he remarked. "As, however, any attempt at thc realization oi the proposcd

'Prcvost to Drunmond, lie-d Qu.irtcrs, Montreal. Scptcmber 15.
2Prc%-ost to Drurnmond. Hicad Qures oîcl ctnbr20.



plan must depend upon a contingency that bas flot yet happened, viz.: the fal
of Fort Erie, it rnay be sufficient for the present to observe that with regard to
Amherstburg, the difficulty probably consists miore in the dcficiency of provisions
and transport than of any other nieans. The sanie difficulty must be equally
applicable to, every other operation -in this country, as it prevents the collection
at any point of an adequate force for any object. These difficulty wve must
continue to experience until our squadron appears superior on the lake, and even
then, the transport which Sir James Yeo may think it prudent to afford the
dcpartments wvill, 1 fear, prove very inadequate to the relief of ail the wants
of this division."'

Izard's advance -%as delayed in the first instance by the necessity of collecting
horses and wagons to transport baggage and provision3 from the adjacent farms,
and after%%ards by heavv rains and niud. Although lie xnarched from the point
of disembarkation on September 24, lie did flot arrive at Lewiston until October
5. His firs-, intention was to, lay siege to Fort Niagara, which was flot strongly
garrisoned, but lie was ev'entually persuaded by Brown and Porter, wvho, carne
to consult witb Iirn, to agree to an imniediate concentration of the entire force
south of the Chippawa and defer any operations against the? forts at the rnouthi
of the river as long as Drurnîond was able to kecp the fic.id. He was advised
by thrni to cross the river at the foot of Grand Island for whvlichi purpose they
bad already collected some boats in Cayuga Creek. But the inadequate number
of these boats atnd tle presence of hostile gun-vessels at Chippawa caused hîim
10 abandon this plan. He nîarchied up the river to Black Rock %vhere the
passage of the river %vas accoipiied on October 10 and 11, but the advance
towvard Chippawa was flot beg9un until the aftcrnoon of the l3th.

At daybreak on September 28, Chauncev's squadron, returning from the
Genesce, arrived in siglit of Kingston and discovcred two large slips standing
out of the harbour under press of sail. His first thoughit was that the nev slip,
bad been cquippcd and the whvlole Britisli squadron -%as corning out. This
rnade him cautions and he beat off to winidwaýrd. A thick fog soon set in,
obscuring ail distant objects froni view% until afternoon. MVen it clearcd, tvo,
British ships xvcre scen outside Nine Mile Point, but on being approadcd thev
beat into the harbour. He then carne to tic reasonable conclusion that
Izard's movernent towvard the Niagara had becorne known and that these two
ships had been ordered to proceed up the lake with troops andi provisions.
His squadron came to anchor near Grenadier Island and thc LadýY-of-t1:c-Lakc
-.vas sent in close to the harbour to, keep a strict watch and report any
mnovernents of ships by signal guns or rockets. Next day bier o<rinmander
reported that the Saint Laurctice was hauled out in the streani and completcly
rigged but bier sails were flot yet bent. Four other ships and a schooner
were lying in the sti-cani apparently ready to sail. Chauncey then
conjectured that Yeëo wvould certainly takze the lalce in the course of a wveek
and that his first effort would be "to retrieve at Sacket's; Harbour whbat lie
lost at Plattsburg."I

'Drumrnond ta, Prcvost, Hcad Quartcrs. Falis of Niagara, Sepîcmi'cr 24.
"Chauncey ta the Secrctarv of the Navy, U.S.S. Superior, off the Ducks, October 1.



On October 1, Kingston was again closcly reconnoitred but no material
change in the appearance of the British squadron could be obser'ed. On the
5th the Sylph looked into the harbour and reported "the enenxy's large ship
with sails bent, topgallant yards across and to ail appearance perfectly ready
for sea." Next day Chauncey x-eturne-1 to Sackett's Harbour at thc urgent
request of the commandant of the garri-.Jn to make final arrangements for the
defence of the place. Izard hiad left behind for that purpose a detachment of
artillery and tivo battalions of regular infantry. The militia of the neighbouring
country had been called in, niaking a total force of nearly six thousand of ail
ranks and arms.1

On October 5 Prevost Icarned that the Saint Lawrence would be ccrtainly
ready on the lSth, and he decided to go at once to Kingston to supervise future
operations. He arrived there tic day after Chiaunccy abandoned the blocladc
which had been effective for tie last six weeks. "The vigilance of the Amlerican
cruisers on Lake Ontario ivas feit even by our bateaux crceping along the shore
ivith prt..visions for the Riglit Division," lie reportcd. "In consequence 1 folind
the wants of that portion of the arnxy Jiad grown to an alarming extent."

There could no longer be tîxe least doubt tliat the most effective service the
squadron could render would be the transportation of a large quantity of supplies
to the head of the lake. It wvas decided accordingly that, as soon as the Saint
Lawrence vras ready, every availabJe vessel would sail with fuîll cargoes for
Niagara.

"Reinforcements Sir James Yeo declines taking froni the apprehiension of
being brought to action by Commodore Cliatncey, but as soon as lie lias asccr-
tained that the Anirican fleel. is in Sackett's Harbor and in appearance laid up
for the winter, Sir James Yco will then be disposed to convcv frcam lience an
extensive supply of articles most required on tlie Niagara frontier, as well as
remnove the sick and di-abled from thencc Io l3urlington and York, providcd tie
weathcr does not suddcnly change so as I0 render tic navigation of thc lake
hazardous."-

A battalion of regular infantry ilhat hand been under orders to cmibark ini the
squadron %vas accordingly directcd Io nxarch Io York, wlxcncc lie hoped it rnighit
bc taken across the lakec in the ships. But lie foresaw that the projccted attack
on Sackett's Harbour must be relinquished.

"The naval asccndency has been acquircd at too late a period of the vear
to be othecrwi:e useful than in relicving tie %vants of tie troops on the Niagara
Frontier and at York," Prevost ivrote, "and as the enemy have made Sackcîtt's
Harbor a place of considerable resistance against any force capable of bein-Y
brought against it, the greatest exertions niust be made during thc wintcr in
the dockyards for the construction of a sufficiency of gun and niortar boats and
craft for dxc conveyance of troops. 1 have so arrangcd -%ith the Conxnxodore."'

The quantity of supplies actually embarked was much lcss than had been
anticipated. "'The Si. Lawrence has storage," he remarked, '*.or a greater

'CbaLuncey ta the Secrctary of the Nav'y, Octobvr 2 and 7; Hough. Iiistory of Jedtcrson
Cotinty. K.2 Pre,.oSt ta 1-athlrst, No. 199, licad Quairtcrs, Kingston, October Il.

"Prcvost ta Bathurst, Kingston. October il.
4Prevost ta, Bathurst, No. ï99. Kingbton, October Il.
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quantity tlian that which is assigned to her but slie already draws 21 feet of
water, a depth for which the Commodore at prescrit feels some alarm and woutd
deem it imprudent to increase. In taking on board ail she could convey she
would be lowered two feet more. 1 arn unwilling to urge anything wvhich might
be construed into risk of this important vessel. In addition to the supplies
detailed in the enclosed statemnent, the squadron have on board six weeks'
provisions, the remainder of which the Commodore proposes leaving with you
on his quitting Niagara, retaining only such a quantity as may be necessary to,
bring himn into port. . . . Should the enemy's squadron show a disposition
to remain in Sackett's; Harbor, it is the intention of Sir James Yeo to order down
iimcediately the three vessels that are nowv at the head of the lake and hie lI
forthwith employ themn in transporting to you reinforcements and supplies."'

The Mlonircal ivas; sent off to reconnoitre Sackett's Harbour and returned
on October 12 with information that the whole of the enemy's fleet %vas assembied
there. On the l4th 'Yeo reported that the Saint Lawrence was conipletely
equipped and wvould be ready to sail next day.

"The enerny's squadron of ten sail are now off Sackett's," hie wrote, "and
whether they will engage or not is uncertain. If they do 1 have reason to hope
a coniplete victory, as 1 think it impossible any of their vesseis can withstand
thie fi-e of this ship. Should tney seek shelter under their batteries, 1 have the
satisfaction that, (by means of this ship), 1 have gained the superiority on this
lake. . . . It is impossible to describe the prodigious labor and difF.culty we
have had in equîpping this ship, in having to get ail our supplies from Quebec
and M1ontreal. To give their Lordships some idea of the navigation of the river
bet-wcen this and Mlontreal, I need only mention the time it took to bring up
the frame of the frigate B., wvhich only arrived the end of September, having
been upivards of three nxonths from that place."'2

Yco eventually agreed to take on board five hundred men of the 9Oth
Regimeat, and Drunimond %vas informed thiat lie had conscnted to land the whole
of bis marines for the defence of the forts, should the military situation require
their aid.'

Izard's movement against the British position was retardcd by the destruc-
tion of ail bridges over Black Creek and other smaIl streams crossing his line of
nxarch and hie did flot ar-rive in view of it until the morning of October 15. He
spent the remainder of that day and the Nwhole of the rien in making a carefut
reconnoissance but the resuit only served to increase his embarrassment.

"I have just learned by express from Sackett's Harbor," lie wrote in evident
perplexity that evening, "that Commodore Chauncey, wvith the whoIe of his
fleet, has retired into port, and is throwing up batteries for its protection. This
defeats al] the objects of operations by land in this quarter. 1 nxay turn Chip-
pawa, and should General Drummond not retire, rnay succeed in giving him a
great deai of trouble, but if he faits back on Fort George or Burlington Heights,

'Prcvost ta Drurninond, Kingston, October Il.
2Yco ta Craker, IL..Saint Lawrence, Kingston, October 14.
'Prevost ta Drurnrnond, Kingston, Octobcr 15 and 17.



every step I take in pursuit, exposes me to be cut off by the large reinforcements,
it is in the powver of the enemy to throw in twenty-four hours on rny flank or rear.

"Ail the artillery and ail the ordnauce stores are inadequate to the siege of
one of the enemy's fortresses. Three-fourths of the arms of the troops from the
westward are unfit for service. The severe season is approaching. A fact,
which 1 was flot aware of before 1 witnessed it from Lewiston Heights, is that
the communication by water froin York to the mouth of the Niagara was
uninterrupted notwithstanding our supremnacy at that tinie on Lake Ontario. 1
saw a large square-rigged vessel arriving and another, a brig, iying close to the
Canada shore. Not a vessel of ours in sight."'

In fact Captain Dobbs reported only a fewv days later that the little squadron
under his command had caried to and fro during the summer not less than five
thousand troops.2

Sailig from Kingston on October 15, Yeo ivas delayed by head wvinds and
did not succeed in makig bis appearance off Niagara until the l8th. The fact
that bis squadron -was at Iast in sight ivas rcported the same day at flOOf to
Drummond at his headquarters near Niagara Falls. Believing that lie was
threatened by an imrzîdiate attack from an cnemy of twvice his numbers who
was then manoeuvering ta turn his right flank and prevent a retirement toward
Burlington Heights, Drummond dirccted his cliief staif-officer to request Yco to
]and some of bis marines in addition ta, the troops on board. "Though 1 have
no idea of bis acquiescence, in such a proposai, 1 bave nevertheless thought it
right to make it," he remarked. "I have already told Your Excellency that the
squadron, inless; it brings me a strong reinforcement of troops, will by no incans
relieve the difficulties of mv situation."'

His surmise that Yeo would decline to consent provea quite correct.
"I arn concerned," Yeo replied, "General Drummond should make a rcquest

1 cannot comply with without exposing the honor of the flag, the interest of the
country, and xny own reputation ta niost eminent danger. The eneny's fleet
niay very possibly engage the squadron under my comnmand, and the marines
compose the most efficient part of their crewvs. Uinder these circumstances it is
impossible 1 can couiply witb his request."'

Rough weather prevented hlm from landing cithier troops or stores for the
next tbree days. This service %vas not effected until the 2Ist and 22nd. The
remuant of the lst battalion of the Sth (King's) Regiment and the flank coin-
panies of the lQ4th, wvhich bad become ineffective from bard service, werc
embarked and the squadron set sail on the evening of the 22nd.

"The disappointment I experienced in finding that baif the 9Oth Regiment
had been Ieft ta struggie through the dreadful roads betwixt Kingston and
York, at such a season and at such a crisis, was greater than I can express,"
Drummond wrote with unusual warmth.8

'Izard to, the Secrctary of war, lie-d Quarters, Northern Army, ricar Strcets Crcck,
Octobcr 16.

2Dobbs to, Yco, 1LM.S. Star, October 20.
3Drummond ta Prcvost, Fals of Niagara, Octobcr 16.
'lYco, ta Drummond, Or:tober 19.
$Drummond ta Prce'ost, October 20 and 23.
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Yeo anchored at Kingston on the afternoon of the 244,h, bringing a false
report of the evacuation of Fort Erie. As soon as his ships werc reported in
siglit, Prevost despatched his Adjutant General to nîcet him ini a boat, bearing
a letter containing an urgent request for him to receive on board immediately
a company of Royal Artillery in charge of a brigade of nine-pounder field guns,
and ail the effectiv'e officers and mnen of tie 9th and 37th Regfiments, numbering
upwards of si\teen hundred of ail ranks, besides as great a suppiy of provisions
as could be stowed aw'ay, with the objcct of reinforcing Drummond to such a
degree as %vould enable hlmn to expel thie invaders before ivinter set in. It hiad
been previously ascertained beyond doubt tlîat Chauncey's fleet wvas stili in
port and showed no sign of an intention to, resumne offensive operations. In an
interview with the Governor General ncxt day, however, Yeo declarcd in the
most positive language that hie could not undertake to navigate bis squadron
properly if lie took on board more than a thousand soldiers, and the force directed
to cmbark was reduced accordingly. Drunimond was iiistructed to estab!ish a
shipyard at Turkey Point on Lake Erie, protected by a sufficient military force,
for the construction of a frigate and some smaller vessels during the winter and
einploy thc crev of the J11ontreal in this service and, if an opportunity offered,
in an attack 0o1 the enenîy's shipping on that lake. Conîmissioner Sir Robert
Hall wvas directed to proceed with the squadron to superintend the organization
of this dockyard and another at Penetanguishiene on Georgian Bay, taking with
him a company of the Canadian Fencible Regiment composed of expert axemen.
Yco did flot succeed in clearing the Ixarbour until October 30, but the number
of rank and file actually embarked exceeded twelv'e hundred with a substantial
supply of provisions and ordnance stores. He appeared off N\iagara on the
niorning of November 2, but after sending the troops ashore with the exception
o! the artillery and their guns, went across to York apparently wvith the intention
o! transferring the stores into the vessels of lighit draught for convenience of
landing. Before niglit Drunimond arrived at Niagara for the express purpose
of concerting a combined offensive on the right bank of thc river and was much
dlisappointed to find no ships in sighit. He Iost no time in crossing the lake to
ask the co-operation of a strong body of sailors -%ith boats. On the 3rd Izard
wvas informed that the I3ritishi s*quadron lad, anchored off the nîouth of thc river
at a great distance Uic day before and commenced landing troops. As lie liad
already detached ail the effective infantry of Brown's div'ision for thc ciefcnce o!
Sackett's Harbour, lie decided to abandon bis last foothold in Upper Canada
before an attack could be made upon him. Thc principal part o! the defences of
Fort Erie liad aiready been mined and otherwise preparcd for destruction and
early on Uic morning of November 5 they were cvacuated and blown up. When
tlîis became known to Drunîmond on the afternoon o! the saine day, lie did not
relinquish bis design o! making an attack upon Buffalo, but Yeo again posit*vcly
rcfused to co-operate, basing bis objections on thc uncertainty o! weathur at
that season and Uic danger of lcaving his slips at ancixor weakly nîanned in a
position wlîere they miglit be attacked. He readily consented to detach the
Nia gara at once to Burlington Bay with thc company o! the Canadian Fencibles
and the naval stores intendcd for the new dockyard on L-ake Erie. After landing
these, Captain Collier was directed to return to York, lay up bis ship, and pro-
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ceed wvith bis crew to Turkey Point. The other small vessels were also sent to
Burlington to receive on board the remnant of the lO3rd Regiment. These
arrangements liad liardly been complctcd whcen an express arrived from Kingston
wvith a letter addrcssed by the Adjutant General ta the commandant ai that
garrison, warning him that a very large force liad beeti assemibled at Sack-ett's
Harbour, whiere it w~as reportcd that thirty thousand rations were issued daily.
Instructions hiad been sent out to call in the militia frorn Ogdensburg and Utica.
Gunboats werc being collected and refitted. An important offensive sccmied to
be contemplated. Yeo decided ta return to Kingston without awaiting the
arrivai of bis detachied vessels and set sail on the evening of Nov'enber 8, accomi-
panied by Drunimond. On arriving there on the morning of the 1 Otli they were
evidently relieved ta find that no confirmation of this alarniing intelligence had
been received.'

As a fact, since bis return ta part, Chauncey hiad miade the mast active
preparatians ta resist an attack whicli he stated would likely take place in ten
days. The return of the Britisli squadron on October 24 liad incrcased his
apprehiensions and there is no evidence ta indicate that lie even thought of any
offensive operation during its absence. Urgent appeals for assistance had heen
previously addressed to General Izard and seem ta have influenced bis clecision
ta retire ta Fort Erie.

"The infantry of Major General Brown's division under Brigadier General
Winder," lie wrate, "proceded, (as was intended), on the 24th, and must be
naw% well an their way ta Sackett.'s Harbor. I entert.-in great doubts of the
encmy attacking that place this winter, but cven shauld thcvy do so, this rein-
forcement of troops, w-ha have seen severe service, will be a mast important
addition ta its defence The crowds of (lisarganized. unarmed militia, which
have assembled there in tlîe last few weeks, would be of more disadvantage than
service. A letter from a Brigadier General Tucker ai the New York ?%ilitia,
dated the 2Oth ultimio, states the number ta be then betweeni four and six thau-
sand, without guns, mutinous, and deternîined ta move off, (as they came),
cn inassc on the 25th inst., should they not be previolusly dischiargci. The
arrivaI of MaIzjor Gcneral Brown, will, I hope, have the effict ai calming these
peoplf-, ta whonî lie lias for years been persanallv known and amiong w-hoil lie is
popular."2

Thus while Yea wvas conv'eying troops from Kingston ta Niagara ta expel
Izar-1 froni the peninsula, nearly three times their nunîber hiad been detachced
fromn Izard'b, fo>rce and %vere nîarching painfully over wvretched roads ta the relief
ai Sackett's Harbour, which was not even menaced.

On the l3th, Druniond learned with grcat dismay that a colunin of
mounted riflemen, advancing swiftly from Detroit, liad destroyed nearly ail
the milîs and much ai the garnered grain in the country west of the Grand River,
fromn whichi he hiad expectcd ta draw the greater part of bis supplies for the
troops stationed on the line of the Niagara and in the vicinitv of the head of

'Ma.-jor Gent-ri] Robinson ta Drunnond, KingZston, Naveniber 4; Prevost ta Drunniond.
Kingston, October 25; Drumrnond ta Prcvost. F.ails ai Niagara, Novcnibcr 5; Drunnonc ta,
Prcvost, .?.Si3. Lawrciict, off the Ducks, Novcrnhcr Szind 10.

2Izard ta tii? Sccret.iry of Wàr, Buffâlo, Naveniber 2.



the lake.' M e came to the conclusion that the necessary quantity of provisions
must be forwarded before the close of navigation for which nothing less than
the aid of the entire squadron would be sufficient. He accordingly required
Yeo te take on board every barrel of provisions, which could be spared from the
storehouses at Kingston, and suggested that the smaller vessels should land their
cargoes at Burlington Beach. Once more the Commnodore refused to consent
with evident regret.

"I have at ail times," hie said, "from, motives of duty and inclination, been
ready and solicitous to co-operate and assist the armny toi the utmost of rny
means and ability, and therefore on the present occasion feel the more distressed
that it is not in my powver to comply wvith your request wvithout exposing His
Majesty's squadron to the most imminent danger, such as no officer would be
warranted in risking. 1 have consulted Messrs. Richardson, the pilots, and
others best acquainted ivith the lakze, who gîve it as their opinion that it would
be the lieight of imprudence and hazardous in the extreme to tak-e the large
ships on the lake at this advanced season of the year. That it lias ever been
the custom to lay up the vessels on the lSth of this mnonth, and thoughi smal
vessels have been on the lake as late as the lst of December, they have narrowly
escaped being lost; that the snouv storms generally Jau.. twenty-four hours with
great violence, and there is no ar.chorage for large ships between this and York.
1 do flot hiesitate in declaring that, if the squadron were to be caught on the
lake in such a storm, it is my opinion their loss would be inevitable. It is also
to be considered that were the squadron at this moment ready to, sail, the service
would flot be accomplislied under ten days at least fromn its being impossible to
approach the Niagara River within six miles, Burlington is out of the question,
and at York, which is the only place the squadron can cornmunicate with, the
ships are obliged to lay at the distance of thrce miles, and it is only with moderate
uveather that boats could land the provisions. It would thcrefore be December
before the squadron could return, and then could not get into port if the wind
uvas easterly."

The master builder had reported the 21ontreal unfit for further service
uithout undergoing repairs and apprehiensions wvere entertained for the safety
of the two brigs still on the lake.1

Wlien they came in, it uvas found that the Star hiad sprting hier masts in a
gale and %vould be unable to take the lake again that season. On November
24, Drumnmond reported that the Niagara was taking on board guns and stores
for the proposed naval station on Lake Huron and that the Chtarwefl would sail
at once to the hcad of the lake with a small supply of stores and provisions.
Both these vessels seem to, have reached their destination and returned in safety.'

Ear-ly in November Chauncey recommended the immediate construction
of two ships of the Une of the first class. He stated that the depth of wvater in
the harbour was sufficient to float vessels of any size and that space could readily
be found to build three ships of the largest dimensions. Timber could be con-
veniently pro.cured close at hand and hie estimated that four hundred tons of

'Druniniond to Yco, Kingston, Noveniber 13; \'vo to Drniniond, II.M.S. Si. Lazwrcnce,
at Kingston, Noveniber 14.

'Drumniond to Prevost, Kingston, Novcmbcr 24.



round shot and kentledge could be obtained froni the furnaces at Onondaga and
Rome and another hundred tons froni the sniall furnaces in the neiglîbourhood
of Utica. Other necessary niaterials could flot be obtained nearer than Albany
and flot a great quantity even thiere. To build these vessels lie needed six
hundred slîip carpenters, sixty ship joiners, one hundred and twenty sawyers,
seventy-five blacksmitlis, twenty-fi'e block and pump makers, teil boat builders,
ten spar makers, fifteen carrnage makers, ten arnîourers, and five tintiers.
Special slxops, storehouscs and wharves must be constructed and a ropewalk
established with macbinery to lay cables twenty-four inclies in diamnýter.

"Two ships of the line of 90 or 100 guns can certainly be built and prepared
for service by the lSth of May, and 1 should say three, but for the difficulty
wbich 1 apprehend, wvill be found in procurîng timber of sufficient dimensions
of vessels of so large a class, but there %vill be unavoidably in so great a collection
of timber a large quantity ivhich cannot be worked into the line of battie ships,
but wvill answer for a smaller one. I amn confident that a frigate miglit also be
built and in readiness at the saine time.

"If wve can prepare three ships of the line by the middle of May, it w~ill give
us decidedly the superiority on the lake, and 1 thînk that the two ships of the
class proposed and a frigate added to our present force would be superior to
anytbing that the enemy could produce in the same tume.

"From the best information I can collect, the enemy lias no tumber prepared
to build any vessel of a langer class than a frigate, and be bas neither guns nor
stores at Kingston for fitting even sucb a ship, îîor could lie procure theni but
Nvith extreme difliculty, if a proper position upon the St. Lawrence was taken
up by our troops in order to impede or prevent bis transportation by that river
or along its banks.

"The frames of one or both of the frigates sent ou tî froni England last spning
have arrived at Kingston, and the keel of thieni is laid and stem and stern-pGsts
raised, but I understand that neitlier of theni will be built uinless we commence
building here. The dimensions of these frigates are said to be about the saine
as those of their 38-gun frigates.

"Tiniber is not so, easilv procured in Canada as on this side, particularly
oak, wbicb I understand to be extremely scarce, and I arn inclincd to believe
that the enemy could flot procure mechanics to perforni any very extensive
opera tions.

"If the division of the army, which is now on the Niagara frontier, sbould
take a position on the St. Lawrence at or near Hamilton, it would comimand the
passage of the river and oblige the enemy to send bis stores and munitions of
war by ]and and under strong convo3'; and even then he would be subject to
interruption and Ioss, as the road lays near the bank of the river.

"The advantages to our country to, result from the military occupation of
such a position will readily present themselvcs.

"Besides the injury the enemy would sustain in tbe interruption and loss
of stores, he wvould feel it stili more severely in tbe harassing bis troops wvith
constant %vatching and fatigue, and the consequent sickness and desertion.



"It mnay be asked what is to become of the Niagara frontier? 1 ariswer,
leave its defence to the brave General Porter and the militia and volunteers of
the State of New York.

"It has always been my opinion that among the best rncans to conquer the
Canadas wvas that af cutting off the supplies from the lower ta the upper province,
by taking and maintaining a position on the St. Lawrence. This would be
killing the tree by 'girdling'; the branches deprived of their ordinary supplies
from the root, di1e of necessity. But if it is intcnded to k'ill the tree by lopping
its uppermost branches, the body beconies invigoratcd by reducing the demnands
upon its resources.

"The attenîpt to take Kingston by crossing ait Erije in preference ta being
landed a few miles of the spot is a species of military policy inuchi beyond my
coniprehension, particularly whien it is rccollectcd thiat in- the jirsi mzode our
troop-, would lie obliged ta niarch through a well settled enemy's country up-
ivards of 200 miles, their strength and resources constantly d'aminishiing, while
that of the cnemy -would bce as rapidly augmenting. wlhen by landing in the
vicinity of Kingston, thley nîight go freshi to the assault with thecir whole force
une-xlaused by fatigue, and undiminishcd in numbers.'

The Sccretarv of the Navy proniptly sanctioned Chauncey's proposai to
build thcse large ships, considerably excecding the Si. Lawrcnce in size. he
mechanics required were quickly engaged and sent forward. WVhile awaiting
their arrivai Clhauncey undcrtook no offensive opera tion bcyvond despatcbing
Midshipnman MýcGo-taln with a torpedo in a barge to attempt the destruction of
the Si. Lawrciicc.. His approach wzis discovered and lie was driven off but
succeeded in taking a couple of row-boats en.ga.ged iii patrolling: the harbaur of
Kingston.

The frame ai the frigate which hiad been s0 laboriously transported from
Montreal to Kingston ait a cost of £2.588, ,vas put together with such alterations
as would enable lier ta mnount fifty-two guns. She was launched on Christnmas
Day, 1814, and namcd tic Psyclic. Information was receivcd soon airer [rom
reliable secret agents in the L'nitcd States that live hundred shipwrighls iîad
arrived ait Sackett's Harbour for the purpose of building thrc slips of the line
and that heavy anchors and cables and forty long. guins intcnded for themi had
rcachcd Albany on their way ta Oswego. Yeo immediately laid the keel ai
another ship ai about the -can'e size as the Si- Lawircncce. A contemporary his-
torian ai the British Na%-y rcmnarked radier scornfully t.hat "'befare spring, pence
came, athcrwise, Uîere is no saying whiethcr the building mania would not have
continued until there was scarcely rooni on the lake for working the ships" 2 1

On March 1, the Gai ernor General %vas officially notified by Uie British
chîargé~ d'affaires at WVashington Uiat thc treaty ai pence had been ratified and
the terminatian ai hostilities was at once annauince-d. Yeo resignecl bis comn-
niand and returncd to England, travelling throughi the United States by way of
Sacket's; Harbour and cmbarking at Ncw York. He was evidcntly impressed
by thc signs ai active prepar-ation for tho anticipated carapaign observed by the

2Clhiuncey to the Scrtary of th71vy US.S. SupWror. Sackciî's HabuN~n.ur2.

Novcrnber 20; Ptevost ta Bathurst, Xo. 221. Qucbcc, January 15, ISS.



way. His remarks on the future defence of Canada were embodied in a letter
to Lord Melville, writcn soon after.

"The experience -Jf two years' active service," hie said, "lis served to con-
vince nme îliat tho' muclihas been donc by the mutual exertions of both services,
we also owe as much if not more to the perverse stupidity of the cnemy; the
impolicy of their plans; the disunion of their commanders, and lastly betweeri
thern und their M1inister of W1ar. The fatal and fortunate for us miisiaken con-
fidence they placed in the atfachinent of thse ('anadians to their cause ivas anothe:'
delusion highly favorable to ours, which they are now convinced of, and there
is no doubt but in the evcnt of anotiier war with this country, they will rectify
their past errors by their past e-xpenience. This wili be cffcctcd by t-r.rally-
rcversing their late plans of operations, and giving a ncwv and différent turn to
their mode of attack, ivhici wvifl consequently lcad to a change of ours. 'or what
niight have been applicable perhapS 40 the nature of the servicelasl =<r
may neyer be s0 again.

"4The preservation of Canada by means of a naval force on t'si lakes w ill,
in niy opinion, be an endless, if not a futile undertaking. On Lake Erie the
only place for building ships of %var is Amhcrsiburg, which is situated ait the
very end of that lake, consequently no provisions, stores, and otiier supplies
can be conveyed there but by wacr and to secure which wve must of course
possess the naval ascendcncy on that lake, and that even miust depend on the
naval superioritv of Lake Ontario, without which not.hirig cani be conveyed Io
the upper lake. But even allowving îlîat we possess thecse two-fold advantages,
our operations would be crippled and rendcred nug.atiry from the insufliciency
of transport on the River St. Law%%rence, the navigation of which being so much
ecposed to the fire of the encmvs riflemcli from its banks that our bateaux
would be exposed ta perpetual annoyance in every communication Nwith us.
Independent of this, should tUic enemy cross over, (xvhicl he lc esily niit do),
and taike any strong position betwcen Alontreal and Kingston, our ficet and
army in the upper province would bc perfcctly useless, c-ut off froni their supplies
and liable ta capture or defeat, and this is the plan whichi 1 have no doubt of
their adopting upon any future rupture wihthis country. Mluch has been said
of the adv-antagcs ta be dcrived froni the taking of Sa;clketî's Harbor. Could
the place wlien taken Lbe rendered tcenable, 1 will flot dispute it. but îhat's
impossible-. The many difficulties aur forccswould have to oppose in the acquisi-
tion of this tcmiporarv benefit would. be more than it is worth and thc injurv wPi
should do tîten would onlv stimulatc them t0 greater exertions and thf'
improvement of the many adviantages they possessý and must possess astliings-
stand, over us. Suchi arc theiv facilities that 1 can assure Your Lordship, they
more than hall finished tiwo Fhips of 120 guns each in thirty day.S. 'Uhen 1 was
at Sackett's Harbor on my way to 'New York, they had the gus- nhr,&.
for three first rates. and 1 found an excellent water communication aIl the way,
e-xccpt fromn Utica to Sackett's, a distance of ninety miles, and a good wintcr road.
It therefare appears ta me that to maintain Upper Canada, a very large military
and naval establishment miust bc kept up, as a small force being tdic would only
subject the poor defenceless inhabitants ta the mise-ries of a prcdaýtory% m-arfare."I

'Yco to Lord «MeMil, Brompion. ncar Chatham, Ma.y 30. 1815.


